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THE FUTURE OF THE DAIRY INDUSTRY IN WISCONSIN:
SERIOUS CHALLENGES, TREMENDOUS POTENTIAL
The W1scons1n Da1ry Task Force 1995

I. INTRODUCTION
W1scons1n 1s the lead1ng da1ry state 1n the Un1ted states. and da1ry1ng
accounts for more than two-th1rds of the state's cash farm 1ncome. Da1ry1ng's
total 1mpact on W1scons1n's economy exceeds $10 b11110n. Hence. there 1s
statew1de concern about the current lack of prof1tab111ty 1n W1scons1n ' s da1ry
sector. and about how well the 1ndustry can compete w1th other reg10ns.
To a large extent. the current problem of relat1vely low W1scons1n da1ry
farm 1ncome reflects the s1tuat10n for U.S. agr1culture as a whole: low
pr1ces. caused by chron1c overcapac1ty, stemm1ng from dec11n1ng export
markets. Unt11 recently, the da1ry sector had escaped the full 1mpact of
fal11ng farm pr1ces because 1t was 1nsulated by relat1vely h1gh da1ry pr1ce
supports. But the 1985 Food Secur1ty Act cut support pr1ces. plac1ng the
da1ry 1ndustry squarely 1n the m1ddle of the farm cr1s1s.
Concern extends beyond the 1mmed1ate cr1s1s, however. Da1ry sectors 1n
other areas of the country. espec1ally the South and west. have grown
tremendously. Part of th1s growth has been spurred by m11k pr1ces that are
h1gh relat1ve to W1scons1n's, and part has been due to mor~ prof1table
product10n. There 1s concern that W1scons1n's long-held reg10nal advantage 1n
da1ry1ng may be erod1ng. W1scons1n cannot afford to lose the econom1c
v1ab111ty of 1ts da1ry 1ndustry.
WISCONSIN DAIRY TASK FORCE 1995
It was th1s concern over the compet1t1veness, prof1tab1l1ty and econom1c
v1ab111ty of W1scons1n's da1ry 1ndustry that lead to the app01ntment of the
Wisconsin Dairy Task force 1995. The task force was app01nted on August 1,
1985 by Katherine Lyall, then Act1ng Pres1dent of the University of W1sconsin
System, and LaVerne Ausman, then W1scons1n ' s Secretary of Agriculture, Trade
and Consumer Protection.
The overall oblect1ve of the Task Force was to develop a comprehens1ve
plan and act10n strategy to mainta1n and further develop a profitable and
viable Wiscons1n da1ry 1ndustry. In support of this overall objective the
following spec1f1c object1ves were addressed:
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-To encourage research, education and legislative programs to
improve profitability and efficiency of milk and meat
production; dairy farm business management and finance; and farm
taxation and economic policies.
-To improve dairy processing, profitability and efficiency
including procurement, plant and transportation costs,
regulations, legislation, sanitation, finance, credit, product
quality, new product development, storage, research and
development, and environmental concerns.
-To increase dairy marketing effectiveness at every level, from
farm to consumer, including transportation, advertising,
economic and legal barriers; to analyze competition from
nondairy products; and to analyze exports, imports, regulations,
legislation. research and development, product use, nutrition
education, and environmental concerns.
-To maintain leadership in the nation's dairy industry.
The Task Force consisted of 31 indiv'duals: 16 dairy farmers,
seven milk processors and marketers, and eight from allied organizations
-- farm credit, artificial insemination, farm supply, livestock
marketing, etc . A representative of the Governor and four state
legislators served as ex - officio members. Working with the Task Force
was a Technical Steering Committee drawn from the University of Wisconsin
(UW), the Wisconsin Department of Agriculture, Trade and Consumer
Protection (WDATCP), and Wisconsin's Vocational, Technical and Adult
Education System (VTAE).
The Task Force was chaired by Phil Peterson, an Oregon, Wisconsin
dairy farmer . Tom Lyon, General Manager of 21st Century Genetics, served
as Vice-Chair until he was appointed to the University of Wisconsin Board
of Regents. Don Storhoff, General Manager of Wisconsin Dairies
Cooperative, was then selected as the Vice-Chair. Robert Cropp,
Professor and Agricultural Marketing Specialist, University of
Wisconsin-Extension and UW- Platteville, served as Executive Director.
DAIRYING'S CONTRIBUTION TO WISCONSIN'S ECONOMY
Wisconsin's economy depends heavily on the state's dairy industry.
In 1986 over 39,000 Wisconsin farms produced 25 . 2 billion pounds of milk,
17.5 percent of the nation's milk supply. With a value of over $3
billion, this milk represented 59 percent of Wisconsin's cash farm
income. Adding in sales from calves, culled dairy cows and dairy beef,
66 percent of Wisconsin's cash farm income comes from dairying. But the
economic impact is actually more than three times as great if the inputs
purchased by farmers, processors and marketers of milk, dairy and meat
products, and the service industry are taken into account. In total
dairying contributes at least $10 billion per year to Wisconsin's economy.
The state's dairy industry includes some 284 cheese plants, 25 butter
plants, 40 ice cream manufacturers and 11 powdered milk plants .
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W'scons'n cheese plants alone employ over 10,000 people and produce
40 percent of the nat'on's cheese. W'scons'n's 340 meat process'ng
plants slaughter over 520,000 cull cows, 450,000 da'ry steers and 300,000
calves. supply'ng 10 percent of the nat'on's hamburger for reta'l and
fast-food consumers. Other key agribus'ness employers 'nclude 1,300 feed
m'lls, 85 feed manufacturers, 4,700 commerc'al truck'ng f'rms, 6,000 meat
reta'lers, 1,150 dealers and brokers, 800 veter'nar'ans, 1,650 farm
supply f'rms, 450 farm f'nanc'al serv'ce f'rms and banks, 600 equ'pment
dealers and 250 farm bu'lders. The list also 'ncludes serv'ces for da'ry
farmers such as 'nsurance, power, fuel, mach'nery, trucks, veh'cles,
hardware, art'f'c'al inseminat'on, chemicals, seed and fert'l'zers and
others. W'scons'n 's the nation's leading manufacturer of dairy
equipment and suppl'es. W'scons'n also has four major bull studs,
produc'ng semen for distribut'on throughout the world. There are
extensive economic ties between the dairy 'ndustry and the state's
agribusinesses and rural and urban communities . Dairying's also the
best use of much of the state's land resources. Moreover, the enormous
investment in da'ry bu'ld'ngs, plants and manufacturing fac'lities can
only be ut'lized if Wisconsin's dairy 'ndustry survives.
Clearly in terms of economic importance in W'scons'n nothing compares
in size and signif'cance with the multi-faceted dairy 'ndustry . Its
continuing growth and development are of utmost importance to the
revitalization of the state's economy.

THE CHALLENGES
The Wiscons'n dairy 'ndustry 's, however, approaching a crossroads.
The direction ,t takes now will determine whether the industry w'll
prosper or decl'ne. Compet't'on from the West, South, Southeast and even
the Northeast's increas'ng rap'dly .
The Task force starts w'th the bas'c prem'se that 'n the future, milk
prices will not be insulated by costly government programs from the
forces of supply and demand. On the contrary, the Task force assumed
that m'lk prices w'll be under constant downward pressure as technology
lowers the cost of production. Consequently, the state's da'ry sector
will thrive only if Wisconsin dairy farmers, processors, and marketers
stay at least as progress've as the'r counterparts 'n other reg'ons, and
only if a conducive 'nst'tut'onal cl'mate can be ma'nta'ned.
The W'scons'n Dairy Task Force 1995 's a response to th's challenge.
The Task Force real'zes that s'gn'f'cant changes are com'ng w'th'n the
next decade and that the da'ry 'ndustry needs to adjust. Th's report is
the result of an industry-wide effort to develop a plan of act'on for
ma'nta'n'ng and enhanc'ng the profitabil'ty and competitive posit'on of
W'scons1n's da'ry industry.

MAJOR TRENDS
Several significant trends have occurred w'thin the da'ry 'ndustry
over the 10-year period of 1977-1986. Dairy farms in Wisconsin decreased
in number and increased in s'ze . In 1977 there were 49,000 dairy farms
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w'th an average of 36.8 cows. The number of herds decl'ned by 10,000 to
39,000 by 1986 but m'lk cow numbers 'ncreased by 60,000, and the average
herd s'ze 'ncreased to 47.7 cows. W'scons'n da'ry farm numbers decl'ned
20.4 percent dur'ng th's per'od, sl'ghtly less than the nat'onal rate of
23.4 percent. A cont'nued decl'ne 'n farm numbers and an 'ncrease 'n the
average herd s'ze 'S 'mrn'nent for W'scons'n over the next decade.
Major reg'onal sh'fts 'n m'lk product'on have taken place dur'ng the
f'fteen-year per'od of 1972-1986. The locat'on of U.S. m'lk product'on
gradually sh'fted to the west and Southwest from some of the more
trad't'onal da'ry states, part'cularly those 'n the nat'on's m'dsect'on
(Append'x A). Dur'ng the 15-year per'od m'lk product'on 'ncreased almost
64 percent 'n the Pac'f'c reg'on, 59 percent 'n the Mounta'n reg'on and
over 15 percent 'n the Southern Pla'ns. The trad't'onal da'ry states 'n
the Northeast and lake States reg'on also 'ncreased product'on dur'ng
th's per'od, but to a lesser degree (20.1 percent and 22.0 percent
respect'vely). W'scons'n, however, 'ncreased product'on 31.1 percent
dur'ng th's per'od. M'lk product'on decreased 'n the gra'n states of the
Northern Pla'ns (by 24.3 percent) and Corn Belt (1.7 percent) and 'n the
Delta states (13.1 percent).
Due to relat'vely greater 'ncreases 'n m'lk product'on over the past
5 years, the Pac'f'c Reg'on 'ncreased ,ts share of the nat'on's m'lk
supply from 11.4 percent to 15.6 percent. Th's came at the expense of
the gra'n states. The share of U.S. m'lk product'on held by the lake
States and Northeast rema'ns rather constant (over 28 percent and
20 percent respect'vely). Some stud'es conclude, however, that further
reg'onal sh'fts w'll occur w'th'n the next decade. In March, 1986, the
U.S. Off'ce of Technology Assessment concluded that there w'll be " ... a
major reg'onal sh'ft 'n m'lk product'on: the M'dwest and the Northeast
w'll lose the'r compet't've advantage to the Southwest." (p. 189). Th's
was the challenge that prompted the appo'ntment of the W'scons'n Da'ry
Task Force 1995.
THE OPPORTUNITIES
W' scons 'n faces a major challenge 'n reta'n'ng Hs rank as the
lead'ng da'ry state. It's ev'dent that not all of W'scons'n's ex'st'ng
39,000 da'ry farmers w'll rema'n 'n da'ry'ng. Even w'th a conservat've
forecast of U.S. per-un't m'lk production (18,725 pounds per cow by
2000), the U.S. w'll need substant'ally fewer da'ry cows. Assum'ng U.S.
commerc'al use expands to 160 b'll'on pounds -- 20 percent above current
levels -- only 8,5 m'llion da'ry cows w'll be requ'red to meet m'lk
needs. Th's 'S two m'll'on fewer than our current 'nventory.
However. the Da'ry Task force f'nds unsupportable and unacceptable
the OTA conclus'on that w'th the advent of emerg'ng technology,
W'scons'n's da'ry 'ndustry w'll m'grate to such states as Cal'forn'a. New
Mex'co or Texas. Th's pred'ct'on assumes a stagnancy 'n the W'scons'n
da'ry 'ndustry that s'mply does not ex'st. It presumes that W'scons'n
da'ry'ng 's e'ther unw'll'ng or 'ncapable of adapt'ng to change.
However, the Task force concludes that 'f the recommendat'ons conta'ned
'n th's report are 'mplemented, the 'ndustry can and w'll rema'n
prof'table and compet't've.
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To appra1se the nature of the compet1t1ve challenge fac1ng W1scons1n,
lt ls necessary to rev1ew the state's da1ry1ng assets and l1ab1l1t1es.
On the pos1t1ve s1de of the ledger, W1scons1n can produce large volumes
of h1gh-qual1ty forage, some on land w1th terra1n or cl1mate unsu1table
for product1on of other comrnod1t1es. Feed gra1ns and soybeans, major
da1ry feed 1nputs, are also 1n good supply. The state possesses good
solls and adequate ra1nfall. Oa1ry1ng represents the h1ghest and best
use of many of W1scons1n's abundant natural resources.
Wlscons1n has a long da1ry1ng trad1t10n and a well-developed
product10n, process1ng and market1ng 1nfrastructure. Cap1tal assets are
already 1nvested and partly deprec1ated. It has a strong manufactur1ng
m1lk 1ndustry. W1sconsln produces nearly 36 percent of the country's
cheese, and sales of cheese are grow1ng faster than those of any other
da1ry product. The state's 10cat10n relat1ve to major populat10n areas
1s 1deal for national d1str1but1on of cheese and other manufactured da1ry
products. W1sconsln da1ry1ng has a good 1mage: 72 percent of
respondents 1n a nat1onw1de survey by the W1scons1n M1lk Market1ng Board
thought W1scons1n produced the best cheese. There 1s good potent1al for
expand1ng the market for W1scons1n's m1lk and m1lk products, about
90 percent of wh1ch must be marketed out of state.
The state's da1ryfarmers are less sens1t1ve to chang1ng feed pr1ces
a key advantage 1n th1s era of uncerta1n 1nternat10nal gra1n markets.
Its best da1ry herds are just as eff1c1ent, 1f not more so, than the best
herds 1n other parts of the country.
On the negat1ve slde, W1scons1n's da1ry sector has several ser10us
problems. Average product10n per cow 1s low relat1ve to many other da1ry
states. In 1986, W1scons1n ranked 18th among all states 1n y1eld per
cow. Low y1elds are caused by several factors. W1scons1n farmers as a
group have been slow to adopt management strateg1es proven to be
effect1ve 1n 1ncreas1ng y1elds. For example, only 45 percent of the
state's cows are on Oa1ry Herd Improvement test -- a recordkeep1ng
program that prov1des farmers w1th 1nformat10n on each cow's
performance. Only 15 percent are on a superv1sed records system that
provides data for genet1c and educat10nal programs. W1sconsin has a
large number of very small herds, many managed by farmers who reslst
change and show llttle 1nterest 1n 1mprov1ng the1r sk1lls. There 1s a
clear need for 1mproved management, not only 1n product10n, but also 1n
the financ1al and recordkeep1ng sides of the dairy farm operation.
Wisconsin has too many small, inefficient da1ry plants. There 1s too
much dupl1cat1on of m1lk p1ckup routes. W1scons1n 1s too far from
populat1on centers to sell more flu1d m1lk (wh1ch 1s pr1ced h1gher than
m1lk used for manufactured da1ry products) -- at least under current
market1ng regulat10ns
W1sconsin's da1ry industry 1s fully capable of reducing 1ts
d1sadvantages as well as explo1t1ng 1ts advantages. Wiscons1n w1ll
undoubtedly have fewer da1ry farms 1n 2000, but 1t w1ll still produce
17 percent to 20 percent of the nat1on's m1lk supply 1n a very
competit1ve fash1on. The recomrnendat1ons and act10n plan contained 1n
th1s report are efforts to assure the compet1tive and prof1table posit1on
of Wisconsin's dairy industry.
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II.

fINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

MILK PROCESSING AND MILK AND DAIRY PRODUCT MARKETING

CONSUMPTION TRENDS AND PROJECTIONS
For the 10-year per10d of 1974-1983 U.S. commerc1al m11k sales were
rather stat1c, 1ncreas1ng only 9.4 b11110n pounds (8.3 percent).
However, s1nce then commerc1al sales have 1ncreased rather dramat1cally,
from 122.5 b11110n pounds for 1983 to 134.2 b11110n pounds for 1986 -- an
l'.7-b1111on-pound 1ncrease (9.6 percent) 1n just three years. Sales are
expected to keep c11mb1ng for the next decade, although at a slower rate
(annual 1ncreases between 1 percent and 2 percent). Th1s would put
commerc1al m11k sales 1n excess of 162 b11110n pounds by the year 2000
compared to the 134.2 b11110n pounds for 1986.
Growth 1n cheese sales 1s the major contr1butor to th1s growth 1n
m11k sales. Almost 85 percent of the growth 1n commerc1al m11k sales
s1nce 1980 1s the result of 1ncreased cheese sales; less than 5 percent
comes from 1ncreased flu1d m11k sales and 10 percent from other
manufactured m11k products. Although demand for other da1ry products can
also grow, 1mproved cheese sales 1s 11kely to be the pr1mary factor
beh1nd 1ncreas1ng commerc1al m11k sales 1n the decade ahead.
Accord1ng to Bus1ness Trade Analysts, a New York-based research f1rm,
per cap1ta consumpt1on of cheese could nearly double by the year 1995.
Although many v1ew th1s as an overly opt1m1st1c project1on, the study
does 1nd1cate a real growth potent1al. Per cap1ta commerc1al cheese
sales 1ncreased from 14 pounds 1n 1975 to 19.6 pounds 1n 1985 -- a
40-percent 1ncrease. Sales of other than Amer1can-style cheeses have
been 1ncreas1ng faster than Amer1can cheeses, and s1nce 1983 sales have
exceeded Amer1can cheese sales. S1nce 1980, total Amer1can cheese sales
1ncreased 19.1 percent, wh11e sales of other cheese types 1ncreased
45.6 percent. Although all cheese sales look prom1s1ng, the greatest
potent1a1 for future market growth appears to be w1th the non-American
cheese var1et1es.
Imp11cat1ons for W1scons1n
W1sconsin is number one 1n the product1on of all major types of
cheese except Sw1ss, where it ranks second. In 1985, W1scons1n produced
1.778 bill10n pounds of cheese, 36 percent of total U.S. cheese
product1on.
The optim1st1c project1ons for further growth in cheese sales, and
particularly for non-Amer1can varieties, point out a growth opportunity
for Wiscons1n's da1ry 1ndustry. The wide variety of cheese types
produced here is an advantage for captur1ng a good share of cheese demand
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growth. Even 1f cheese consumpt10n 1ncreased by 50 percent by 1995 -just half of the opt1m1st1c project10ns ment10ned above -- and 1f
W1scons1n just ma1nta1ns 1ts share of product10n, the state's cheese
1ndustry would have to produce approx1mately 2.7 b1ll10n pounds of
cheese. Th1s would requ1re 27 b1ll10n pounds of m1lk for cheese
product10n alone. W1scons1n produced 25.2 b1ll10n pounds of m1lk 1n
1986. So there 1s real potent1al for W1scons1n's da1ry 1ndustry to
grow. But to reach th1s potent1al, W1scons1n must cont1nue to cap1ta11ze
on the follow1ng advantages:
1) W1scons1n has nearly half of the cheese plants operat1ng
1n the Un1ted States.
2) W1scons1n cheese plants have very d1verse product10n and
the cheesemakers know how to adapt to changes 1n demand.
W1scons1n makes good cheese because 1t has very h1gh
standards and l1cens1ng requ1rements for cheesemakers.
3) W1scons1n has a stable producer and qua11ty
m1lk-product10n base.
4) W1scons1n has a nat10nal 1mage among consumers for
h1gh-qua11ty cheese and other da1ry products. Other states
must spend m1ll10ns of dollars to estab11sh a favorable
consumer 1mage for the1r da1ry products.
5) W1scons1n has a strong promot10n effort wh1ch
concentrates 1ts efforts on the state's pr1nc1pal da1ry
products.
Cheese product10n and market1ng, however, w1ll become even more
compet1t1ve. It 1s qu1te poss1ble that a large port10n of the
Western (Cal1forn1a) cheese markets could be lost because of
transportat10n d1sadvantages. Nevertheless, the balance of u.s.
cheese markets should be access1ble and ava1lable to W1scons1n
cheese because 1t 1s doubtful that any state other than Ca11forn1a
can develop enough m1lk product10n and plant capac1ty to produce the
varlety of cheese the future market w1ll demand.
Recommendat10n:
1) Ant1c1pated growth 1n cheese sales 1n general and for
non-Amer1can var1et1es 1n part1cular offers an excellent growth
opportun1ty for W1scons1n's da1ry 1ndustry. W1scons1n should
strongly emphas1ze and comm1t resources to produc1ng and
market1ng cheese and expand1ng cheese var1et1es.
WISCONSIN DAIRY PLANTS AND CAPACITY*
Data for 1985 shows W1scons1n had 284 cheese plants, 25 butter plants, 11
plants produc1ng food-grade nonfat dry m11k, and 35 whey plants. S1nce

* Oata used 1n th1s sect10n was obta1ned w1th the asslstance of Myron
Oean, Professor Emert1tus 1n the UW-Mad1son food sc1ence department.
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W1scons1n currently ut111zes 73 percent of 1ts m11k for cheese and th1s 1s the
area of potent1al growth, an analys1s of the state's cheese product10n
capac1ty 1s of part1cular 1nterest.
A 1986/87 Un1vers1ty of W1scons1n Consort1um research project analyzed the
ex1st1ng capac1ty of W1scons1n's manufactur1ng m11k plants. It 1s essent1al
to understand current capac'ty before cons'der'ng add1t10ns to that capac'ty.
Unnecessary plant capac1ty reduces process1ng eff'c'ency, creates unnecessary
overhead expense, reduces operat'ng marg1ns, and could lower farm m'lk
pr1ces. On the other hand, a reasonable amount of excess capac'ty 's
necessary to adequately handle the seasonal and year-to-year var'at'on 1n m'lk
product'on and demand, to meet future growth 1n demand, and to assure a
healthy, compet1t1ve and progress1ve da'ry 'ndustry.
Cheese Plants. The 1986/87 data suggests that cons'derable excess
cheese product'on capac'ty ex'sts w'th'n the state, w'th some var'at'on by
type of cheese. Of the 284 W'scons'n cheese plants, 198 were Amer1can cheese
plants produc'ng cheddar, colby and monterey jack. About 61 percent of
current W'scons'n cheese product10n cons'sts of Amer'can var'et1es. Cheddar
alone const'tutes half of all cheese produced. Cheddar cheese plants
currently operate at an average of 28 percent below max1mum plant capac1ty -14 percent below capac1ty at peak product10n and 41 percent below dur'ng short
m1lk suppl'es. Almost 80 percent of cheddar cheese plants never reach max'mum
plant capac'ty. Even more excess capac1ty ex'sts for colby and monterey jack
plants, wh'ch were operat'ng at an average of 35 percent below max'mum
capac'ty.
Ital'an cheeses are second 'n W'scons'n cheese product'on, account'ng for
over 27 percent of total cheese produced. Ita11an cheese cont'nues to offer
some of the greatest potent'al for growth 'n W'scons1n cheese sales. These
plants were operat1ng on the average at 24 percent below max'mum plant
capac'ty (11 percent under dur'ng peak product'on and 37 percent below dur1ng
the short-supply per'od). About 58 percent of these plants never reached
max'mum capac'ty.
The overcapac'ty f'gures for other types of cheese were s'm'lar:
28 percent for Br'ck and Muenster, 28 percent for Sw'ss, and Blue Cheese w'th
38 percent (the greatest excess capac'ty).
Although excess plant capac'ty currently ex'sts w'th'n the state, 'f
cheese sales 'ncrease by just 50 percent by 1995 (half of the most opt'm'stic
pred'ct'on) and W'scons'n can s'mply hold 'ts market share, ex'st'ng cheese
plant overcapac'ty w'll be el'm'nated and add1t'onal capac'ty w'll be needed.
Current capac'ty w'll be exceeded ever sooner for the faster-grow'ng Ital'an
cheese market.
On average, W'scons'n cheese plants operated at about 72 percent of
max'mum capac'ty 'n 1986, and produced 1.78 b'll'on pounds of cheese.
Although ,t 1s v'rtually 'mposs'ble for plants to operate at 100 percent of
plant capac'ty year-round, 'f they could have done so, they could have
produced around 2.5 b'1110n pounds of cheese. If W'scons'n's cheese market
'ncreases around 50 percent by 1995, the state would need to produce
approx'mately 2.7 bill'on pounds of cheese.
These project'ons also assume that W'scons'n da'ry farmers can prof'tably
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produce enough m11k to fulf111 the needs of cheese and other m11k plants.
Oesp1te the opt1m1sm about future growth 1n the cheese market and the
11kely need for add1t10nal plant capac1ty, extreme caut10n 1s called for 1n
plann1ng add1t10nal plant construct10n. Before undertak1ng any expans10n,
each plant should analyze 1ts market growth potent1al, the var1ety and style
currently be1ng produced, and how eff1c1ently 1t 1s ut111z1ng 1ts ex1st1ng
plant and equ1pment.
Cons1der1ng the state's current excess cheese product10n capac1ty and
plans for cont1nued expans10n, compet1t10n among plants for ava11able m11k
supp11es w111 rema1n keen. Th1s w111 help hold pr1ces for manufactur1ng m11k
h1gher 1n Wlscons1n than for other major cheese-produc1ng states. So unless
plants operate eff1c1ently, the1r prof1t marg1ns could be lower.
W1scons1n
plants must cont1nue to update the1r equ1pment to take advantage of
eff1c1enc1es that may be der1ved. Unfortunately, th1s may be d1ff1cult for
small-volume plants, whose costs and volume may not just1fy the purchase of
such equ1pment. The v1ab111ty of smaller plants may depend on the1r ab1111ty
to manufacture h1gh-qua11ty spec1alty cheese at prem1um pr1ces.
The excess plant capac1ty has meant rather st1ff compet1t10n for m11k 1n
the state. The state's da1ry farmers have benef1ted from th1s through h1gher
m11k pr1ces. But at the same t1me, future 1nvestment 1n W1scons1n ' s cheese
1ndustry could be d1scouraged by manufactur1ng m11k pr1ces that are relat1vely
h1gher than 1n nearby states and other potent1al cheese manufactur1ng areas.
Product10n of m11k at a compet1t1ve pr1ce w1th other states 1s essent1al to
ma1nta1n1ng a compet1t1ve and v1able cheese manufactur1ng 1ndustry 1n
W1scons1n.
BUTTER AND POWDER PLANTS. Although W1scons1n only ut111zes 3.6 percent
of 1ts own m11k product10n for butter, th1s volume, along w1th out-of-state
cream supp11es enables the state to produce 24 percent of the nat10n ' s
butter. So W1scons1n stands to ga1n substant1ally from any growth 1n the
butter market. Nevertheless, butter and nonfat dry m11k have trad1t10nally
been cons1dered the balanc1ng wheel of the da1ry 1ndustry. That 1s, butter
and powder are produced dur1ng per10ds of surplus product10n (part1cularly the
spr1ng flush) and any quant1ty 1n excess of commerc1al demand and reasonable
1nventor1es are sold to the CCC under the da1ry pr1ce support program.
Because of th1s seasonal var1at10n the state has cons1derable excess butter
plant capac1ty. Even at peak product10n W1scons1n butter plants operate
28 percent below max1mum capac1ty. They operate at 72 percent below capac1ty
1n the off-season and average 50 percent below max1mum capac1ty for the year.
Because butter plays a balanc1ng role, more excess capac1ty 1s needed than for
other cheese plants. Although one-th1rd of W1scons1n butter plants sa1d they
plan to expand over the next three to f1ve years, there appears to be
suff1c1ent plant capac1ty for the near future.
In contrast, nonfat dry m11k plants have 11ttle excess capac1ty, desp1te
rather seasonal product10n patterns. At peak product10n, v1rtually all of the
plant capac1ty 1s ut111zed. Nonfat dry m11k plants operate at 43 percent
excess capac1ty 1n the off-season and average just 21 percent below max1mum
plant capac1ty.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
2) Any new 1nvestment 1n new da1ry plant fac1l1t1es or plant
expans10n should be preceded by careful analys1s of ex1st1ng
plant capac1ty, technology and market potent1al.
3) To ensure the econom1c surv1val and expans10n of W1scons1n's
many small cheese plants, and to expand the number of cheese
var1et1es produced here, small plants should concentrate on
manufactur1ng h1gh-qua11ty, prem1um-pr1ced cheeses, and should
seek out 1nnovat1ve ways to eff1c1ently market the1r product
nat10nally.
4) Consumers are buy1ng new var1et1es of cheeses, many of them
1mported from Europe. As these markets develop, W1scons1n must
produce a greater share of these var1et1es. Where knowledge and
product10n expert1se 1s lack1ng, cons1derat10n should be g1ven
to seek1ng fore1gn 1nvestments 1n W1scons1n. Ex1st1ng plant
capac1ty should be carefully stud1ed before cons1der1ng any new
plant construct10n. The WDATCP, along w1th the Un1vers1ty of
W1scons1n, should prov1de 1nformat10n and ass1stance to
potent1al fore1gn 1nvestors.
PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT
New product development's a key to the surv'val any 1ndustry that
prov1des goods to consumers. As consumer l1festyles change, so must the
nature of goods offered 1n the market. The da1ry 1ndustry 1s no
except10n. It 1s 1n a pos1t10n to prov1de many of the food needs of the
future, but to do so 1t must cont1nue to expand 1ts product development
efforts so that opportun1t1es w1ll not be lost to compet1ng segments of
the food 1ndustry. Wh1le food uses for da1ry products and der1vat1ves
prov1de the key to econom1c v1ab1l1ty to the da1ry 1ndustry, opportun1t1es
for non-food uses of da1ry der1vat1ves also need to be cont1nually
1nvest1gated.
Trad1t10nal Da1ry Products
Tradit10nal manufactured da1ry products -- cheese, butter and powder
-- will cont1nue to be the da1ry 1ndustry's ma1n market and source of
revenue. Based on the foreg01ng market project10ns, W1scons1n needs to
continue to focus on cheese. No other product w1ll have a greater
econom1c 1mpact on W1scons1n. Th1s 1s not to say that W1scons1n should
19nore efforts to expand markets for other da1ry products. The state must
be consc10us of any market opportun1t1es that may enhance the well-be1ng
of 1ts da1ry 1ndustry.
W1sconsin cheese 1ndustry faces several spec1f1c challenges:
1)
2)
3)

The need to further d1vers1fy cheese variet1es.
The need to respond to chang1ng nutrit10nal needs and demograph1c
d1str1but10n of the U.s. populat10n.
The need to use more cheese 1n processed foods.
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4)

The need to develop a more comprehenslve, baslc understandlng of
the physlcal, chemlcal, mlcrobl010glcal and nutrltlonal
characterlstlcs of cheeses so that cheese can be more easl1y
adapted to future uses.

Wlsconsln's manufacturlng plants need to be as lnnovatlve, eff'c'ent
and market-orlented as those 'n compet'ng states In order to be
compet't've and prof'table. For example, the compet't'veness and
prof'tab'11ty of the state's cheese 'ndustry may be enhanced by further
research on the development of rennet subst'tutes, better da'ry starter
cultures, 'mprovement of flavor development or flavor acceleratlon 'n
ag'ng cheese, the mak'ng of new cheese var'et'es, and new manufacturlng
technolog'es. Spreadable butter, low-cholesterol butter, low-fat cheese,
low-sod'um cheese and other var'at'ons of trad't'onal da'ry products are
examples of products that may expand the market for W'scons'n's da'ry
'ndustry.
Non-Tradlt'onal Products
Oa'ry foods as Ingred'ents. Research efforts to 'ncrease m'lk
sales must seek to develop new means to get m'lk and m'lk-based
'ngred'ents 'nto foods that are emerglng as the br'ght stars of the
market, and to d'scover new ways to attract consumers to these products.
Research must be devoted to 'mprov'ng the compat'b'l'ty and funct'onal'ty
of da'ry lngred'ents for spec'f'c uses 1n formulated foods. Consumers
w'll cont'nue to demand fresh and natural foods rather than hlghly
processed or ref'ned foods. New, nutr't10nally mod'f'ed foods that can
be prepared from ml1k or m'lk components w'th a m'n'mum of rlgorous
processing w'll be attract've to the consumer.
Food-use patterns are undergo'ng cont'nued changes, w'th convent'onal
foods y'eld'ng to new or conven'ence foods. M'lk and milk-derived
components have excellent nutrit'onal and functional propertles that are
well-su1ted to convenience foods.
Cons'stent areas of growth 'n the u.S. food market have 'ncluded
snack foods, high fiber foods, light or low-calorle foods, and
alternatives to meats. Unfortunately, these are areas where dalry
products are elther not involved or have a stat1c market share. Research
is needed to find ways to obtain a larger market share in thls area, at
the same time benefiting the consumer through 1mproved nutr1t'onal value.
The dairy industry is faced with an overabundance of milkfat.
Surplus milkfat may f'nd alternative uses 'n either food or non-food
applicat'ons. In an era where non-da1ry fats are f1nd1ng the1r way into
trad1tionally da1ry-based foods (e.g. margar1ne), 1t is t1me to explore
ways 1n wh1ch milkfat can infiltrate product markets that are
tradit10nally of non-da1ry orig1n.
Oesp1te the cons1derable effort expended in
ut11ization and abatement, th1s chron1c problem
the impediments to whey uti11zation or disposal
contains. A port10n of the total whey produced
products su'table for use as food ingred1ents.

the area of whey
rema1ns because one of
1s the lactose 1t
can be processed into
Other appl'cat10ns for
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whey must be explored lf more of thls by-product ls to flnd lts way lnto
foods.
Non-food uses. Addltlonal non-food or lndustrlal uses of ml1k and
ml1k by products must be found. for example, lt may be approprlate to
focus greater effort on the utl1lzatlon of whey for non-food products.
The potentlal offered by lndustrlal fermentatlon of whey/permeate ls
11mlted only by lmaglnatlon. Valuable end products such as
pharmaceutlcals, enzymes or speclalty chemlcals can be selected ln a whey
fermentatlon based on the cholce of lnoculum and operatlng condltlons.
Lactose may be converted lnto an energy source for the dalry processlng
plant or other uses.
Glues, adheslves, and plastlcs are just a few of the myrlad
posslbl11tles for expandlng lnto non-food uses of ml1k and mllk
by-products goes on and on.
RECOMMENDATION
5) To ensure an expandlng market, the Wlsconsln dalry 'ndustry
should 'ncrease ,ts research 'nto manufactur'ng eff'c'ency and
technology 'n product development, both for trad't'onal and
non-trad't'onal uses of m'lk, m'lk products and m'lk
by-products. The UW-Mad'son food sc'ence department, the Walter
V. Pr'ce Cheese Research Inst1tute -- a part of the UW Center
for Da'ry Research -- and the UW Consort'um should expand the1r
research efforts 1n th1s regard. fund'ng should be part1ally
the respons'b'l'ty of the W'scons'n M11k Market1ng Board, the
Nat'onal Da1ry Promot'on Board and other 1ndustry sources.
MILK QUALITY AND fOOD SAfETY
The concern over food safety has never been greater, and da'ry foods
are no exceptlon. In fact, much of the concern over food qua11ty has
centered on the dalry 'ndustry -- a consequence of recent reports of
chemlcal and bacter'al contamlnatlon of ml1k, 'ce cream and cheese
(aldlcarb, heptachlor, salmonella and l'ster1a are among the reported
contamlnants). future demand for ml1k and mllk products depends heav'ly
on consumer confldence ln the qual'ty and safety of these products.
The respons'bl1lty for m'lk qual'ty and m11k product safety starts on
the farm and carrles all the way through the market'ng channel.
Wisconsln ' s dalry 1ndustry has 'dentlf'ed mllk quallty as a hlgh-prlor'ty
area.
In the future, more 1nformat'on w'll l'kely be requlred about the raw
milk supply before lt 'S shlpped. Slnce Wlsconsln 1s a m11k surplus
state, lt 'S essentlal that appropr'ate qual'ty factors be 'dent'fled to
malntaln a h'gh demand for the m'lk and m'lk products produced here.
Produclng the hlghest-Qual'ty ml1k 'S also 'n the best 'nterest of the
state's dalry farmers. Farmers must recogn'ze that anything less than
the hlghest quallty w'll decrease thelr prof'tab11'ty and revenue as lt
decreases consumpt'on, product y'eld and shelf 11fe. Every da'ry farmer
has access to the 'nformat10n and technology needed to prov'de our m'lk
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plants w'th a cons'stent. safe supply of m'lk that has the des'rable
attr'butes for flavor. y'eld. and shelf l'fe. A reasonable goal for
every farmer would be to cons'stently market m'lk w'th less than 200.000
somat'c cell count. less than 10.000 bacter'a plate count. less than
50.000 PI count. and no ant'b'ot'cs. added water or res'dues.
To assure qual'ty m'lk. the WDATCP needs look for ways to streaml'ne
and target da'ry farm and plant 'nspect'ons. Th's 'ncludes cert'fy'ng
'nspectors, or contract'ng w'th the pr'vate sector for some aspects of
'nspect'on. Inspect'ons should be 'mplemented only where necessary 'n
order to help make da'ry products more cost-compet't've. But the state
must not lower the qual'ty of da'ry products or take unjust'f'ed r'sks
w'th that qual'ty. If W'scons'n
to be recogn'zed as a suppl'er of
qual'ty m'lk and a leader 'n the da'ry 'ndustry, 'ts m'lk and m'lk
product qual'ty standards must be as h'gh or h'gher than those of
compet'ng states. A rev'ew of regulat'ons 'n other states that are
1nnovat've and effect've 'n protect'ng and foster'ng the development of
the da1ry 1ndustry may prove useful. The key po'nt 1s that the
eff1c'ency and prof1tab'1'ty of W'scons1n's m'lk producers and
processors, as well as the da'ry 'ndustry's ab'l'ty to keep ,ts share of
the food market. depend on h'gh-qual,ty m'lk and m'lk products.

'S

RECOMMENDATIONS
6) Wiscons'n's dairy industry must have high-quality. safe m'lk
and m'lk products in order to ma1ntain and enhance its markets.
The state's dairy 1ndustry should be the leader 1n quality and
food safety standards for its products. from the farm level all
the way through the market1ng system. The Un1vers1ty of
W'scons1n should cont1nue research on 'mprov'ng the qua11ty of
m'lk and m1lk products. UW-Extens'on. VTAE and the 1ndustry
should prov'de educat10nal programs to teach da1ry producers.
processors and food handlers the princ1ples for produc1ng safe
da'ry products and da1ry 1ngred1ents.
7) A s1ngle qua11ty standard should be 1mplemented for all m1lk
produced w'th1n the state. and the follow1ng t1metable should be
followed 1n 1mplement1ng that standard:
Somat'c cell count
Bacter1a plate count

1987
700.000
25,000

1990
600.000
20.000

1992
500.000
15,000

1995
400.000
10,000

8) The da1ry farm 'nspect1on program should be cr1t'cally
rev1ewed w1th an eye toward factors related to product1on of
qua11ty m'lk. Mandatory annual inspections of each Grade B
dairy farm should be implemented. Milking-t1me review and
inspection should be conducted on farms failing to meet quality
standards. When cow and udder health problems are observed. the
analysis should be shared w'th the farmer's veter'narian for
adv'ce. The WDATCP should be provided with suff'cient resources
to conduct farm inspections.
9) El'm'nate any duplicat'on w'th inspection/certificat'on
programs conducted by the state Department of Health and Social
Services or the federal Food and Drug Administration (FDA).
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Improve, through careful study and plann'ng, W'scons'n1s
efforts and 'nvolvement 'n the Pasteur'zed M'lk Ord'nance and
Interstate M'lk Sh'ppers Conference w'th the object've of
reduc'ng or el'm'nat'ng ex'st'ng barr'ers to 'nterstate m'lk
sh'pments. As a m'n'mum, 'nspect'on frequency should be
reduced, based on m'lk qual'ty test results, for producers who
cons'stently produce good qual'ty m'lk.
MARKETING STRATEGIES
The overall future of W'scons'n's da'ry 'ndustry depends upon ,ts
ab'l'ty to effect'vely market ,ts m'lk and m'lk products compet't'vely
and prof'tably. W'scons'n da'ry 'ndustry needs to strengthen and place
more emphas's upon market'ng. Almost 90 percent of W'scons'n1s m'lk
needs to be marketed out of state, e'ther 'n a flu'd or manufactured form.
Farm m'lk pr'ces are determ'ned under supply and demand cond't'ons
w'th the added factor of the da'ry pr'ce support program. The da'ry
'ndustry has been plagued 'n recent years by a surplus of m'lk. Several
changes 'n da,ry pr'ce support leg'slat'on have attempted to address th's
s1tuat10n. But an 1ncrease 1n commerc1al m'lk sales may be as effect1ve
or more effect've 1n el'm1nat'ng the m'lk surplus, and potent'ally have a
greater econom1c pay-off to W'scons1n ' s da1ry 'ndu~try.
Markets are constantly chang1ng, and the da'ry 'ndustry must be on
top of these changes. Chang1ng demograph'cs w1ll affect commerc1al m'lk
sales over the next decade. The away-from-home food market cont'nues to
grow, now account'ng for 43 percent of the consumer expend'tures for
food. The food serv'ce 1ndustry offers an opportun'ty to expanded sales
of both beverage m'lk and manufactured da1ry products, but the da1ry
'ndustry has been slow to explo,t th's market. Im1tat'ons and
subst'tutes w1ll cont'nue to affect the da'ry 'ndustry. Wh11e the
western market (Cal'forn'a) 1s a major market for W1scons1n cheese, ,t 1s
ev'dent th's market w'll not be grow1ng because Cal'forn1a ' s da1ry
'ndustry 1s spend1ng large sums on the product10n and promot10n of 1ts
own cheese. W'scons'n therefore needs to be more aggress've 1n other
reg10ns, part'cularly 1n the grow1ng Southern markets.
A number of W1scons'n cheese plants are relat1vely small. Many lack
the personnel, market1ng knowledge and other resources needed to expand
ex'sting markets and capture new ones. Yet many produce a var'ety of
h'gh-quality cheese w1th cons'derable market potent1al.
RECOMMENDATIONS
Market1ng 1s a top pr'or1ty 1f W1scons1n 1s to rema1n a
strong da1ry compet1tor. The W1scons'n da'ry 'ndustry needs to
ma1nta'n and devel.op an effect1ve market'ng and promot'on
strategy. The respons1b111ty for keep1ng abreast of changes 1n
m'lk and m1lk product markets and the1r 1mp11cat10ns for
W'scons'n, and for develop1ng appropr'ate market1ng strateg1es,
should be shared by the Un1vers1ty of W1scons'n, the Center for
Da1ry Research, the W1scons1n Department of Agr1culture, Trade
10)
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and Consumer Protect10n, the W1scons1n M11k Market1ng Board and
W1scons1n da1ry f1rms.
11) The WDATCP should conduct market research and product
feas1b111ty stud1es for smaller producers and da1ry f1rms;
1mprove the l1nkage between buyers and sellers so ex1st1ng
markets are more effect1vely served and new markets estab11shed;
ass 1st 1n 1dent1fy1ng f1nanc1ng opt10ns; prov1de techn1cal
bus1ness adv1ce, market plan and strategy development for small
and med1um-s1zed da1ry f1rms; and ass1st 1n 1dent1fy1ng new
product opportun1t1es.
12) To rema1n compet1t1ve and 1n a leadersh1p role, da1ry
cooperat1ves and other da1ry f1rms 1n W1scons1n and the Upper
M1dwest should cons1der 1ncreased coord1nat10n, j01nt ventures,
centra11zed marketlng systems, poss1ble mergers and
consolldat10n to lmprove the jolnt ut1l1zat10n of process1ng
facl11t1es and 1mprove the marketlng system.
DAIRY ADVERTISING AND PROMOTION
W1th the estab11shment of the W1scons1n M11k Market1ng Board 1n 1984,
W1scons1n da1ry farmers s1gn1f1cantly expanded the1r efforts to 1ncrease
sales of W1sconsin ' s m11k and m11k products. There 1s strong ev1dence
that th1s effort 1s pay1ng real econom1c d1v1dends to the state's da1ry
1ndustry.
Based upon future project10ns of sales trends, 1t appears that
W1scons1n ' s future depends heav11y upon cheese sales. Therefore,
W1scons1n da1ry farmers should be putt1ng a substant1al part of the1r
advert1s1ng and promot10nal resources 1nto cheese. Cheese is a product
in wh1ch Wisconsin m11k can be sold in all markets and 1t has the
strongest IWiscons1n" identHy in the marketplace. As a result,
W1sconsin should concentrate on promot1ng W1scons1n cheese rather than
just "generic" cheese. An appropr1ate "W1sconsin" 1dent1ficat10n, along
with a minimum grading standard for "W1scons1n" cheese and greater use of
the "Real Seal,1I should be adopted.
The Wisconsin image is less important to fluld milk and butter
consumers. Therefore, Wisconsin's promotional efforts for these products
should be generic 1n nature. Thus, W1sconsin needs to participate in
both generic and more specific state promot10nal programs. The W1sconsin
identity should be applied where appropr1ate, .
The Wisconsin Milk Marketing Board should work closely with and
through the Wiscons1n cheese compan1es to increase consumer purchases of
cheese. The Wisconsin M1lk Market1ng Board should also work closely with
food retailers, fast-food establishments and other away-from-home
marketers. Demonstrations of profitable marketing opportun1ties for
Wisconsin dairy products to these food estab11shments offer market
expansion opportunities.
Although producer-funded promotional budgets are more than twice as
large as a few years ago, they rema1n relatively small in compar1son to

- 17 other food products. Therefore, 1t ls essent1a1 that promot10na1 money
be spent as effect1ve1y as poss1b1e. The W1scons1n M11k Market1ng Board
should coord1nate 1ts promot10nal efforts w1th other state and nat10na1
programs.
RECOMMENDATIONS
13) Based on future project10ns of sales trends and the fact
that W1scons1n ut1l\zes 73 percent of \ts m\lk for cheese,
W1sconsln should concentrate lts advertlslng and promotlona1
efforts on cheese. Declslons as to whether Wlsconsln's
advertlslng and promotlonal programs should be generlc or
Wlsconsln-speclflc should be based on the nature of the program
as dlctated by the marketplace. Slnce Wlsconsln commands an
excellent consumer lmage for cheese, 1t should concentrate
efforts on promotlng Wlsconsln cheese rather than supportlng
generlc cheese promotlons. An approprlate nWlsconsln"
1dentlflcatlon, along wlth a mln1mum gradlng standard for
hWlsconsln n cheese, should be adopted. Expanded use of the
"Real Seal" should be encouraged.
14) Promotlonal budgets are relatlvely llmlted compared to
those for other food products. Therefore, to ach1eve maxlmum
eff1clency and market lmpact the state's promotlonal actlvltles
should be developed as a part of a complete market1ng program
and coordlnated wlth Wlsconsln da1ry processors and marketers.
The Wlscons1n M1lk Market1ng Board should work closely wlth
dalry processors, marketers, food retallers. fast-food
establ1shments and other away-from-home marketers and wherever
feas1ble coord1nate 1ts promot1onal efforts wlth other state and
nat10nal programs.
15) The Da1ry and Tobacco Adjustment Act of 1983 establ1shed a
mandatory 15-cents-per-hundredwe1ght check-off for dalry
promot10n. Ind1vldual state programs may retaln up to 10 cents
of th1s 15 cents 1f producers agree. W1scons1n could benef1t 1f
1ts producers apply the full 10-cents-per-hundredwe1ght to an
effect1ve state promot10nal program. Therefore. the W1scons1n
M1lk Market1ng Board should cont1nue to 1mprove upon and
demonstrate the effect1veness of lts programs. and producers
should be encouraged to apply the full
10-cents-per-hundredwe1ght to the state program.
NUTRITION EDUCATION
The da1ry 1ndustry has learned that nutr1t10nal 1nformat1on can help
sell 1ts products. However. the 1ndustry must put more emphas1s on the
1mportance of accuracy of th1s 1nformat10n. Therefore. further
nutr1t10n-related research deserves h1gh pr10r1ty.
The da1ry 1ndustry also needs to establ1sh more effect1ve means of
communicat1ng w1th health profess10nals. leg1slators, po11cymakers and
consumers. UW-Extens1on and the Center for Da1ry Research and could
perform these serv1ces but they w1ll need support for add1t10nal staff 1n
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Board should continue its support of nutrition education including the
funding of the Dairy Council of Wisconsin, Inc. and the Dairy Nutrition
Counc'l, Inc. as well as prov'de funds for nutr't'on research.
RECOMMENDATION
16) Consumer nutrit10n research and educat10n shQuld be glven
greater pr10r1ty. The W1scons1n M11k Market1ng Board should
continue prov1ding research funds for nutr1t10n research and
cont1nue its fund1ng support of the Da1ry Counc11 of W1scons1n,
Inc. and the Da1ry Nutr1t10n Counc1l, Inc. UW-Extens10n should
expand nutr1t10n educat10nal programs for consumers, food
serv1ce personnel and the general publ1c. Nutr1t10n educat10n
should be 1ncorporated 1n the curr'culum at the pr1mary,
secondary, post-secondary and college levels.
DAIRY EXPORTS AND IMPORTS
W'scons'n da'ry farmers and da'ry manufacturers are concerned about
'mports of da'ry products 'nto the u.S. Th's is justified, s'nce
W'scons'n's da'ry 'ndustry depends heav'ly upon the sale of manufactured
m'lk products, particularly cheese. In recent years, cheese has
compr'sed from 86 percent to 89 percent of annual da'ry imports (on a
m'lk fat equ'valent bas's).
Da'ry 'mports on a m11k fat equ'valent bas's increased from 2.30
b'll'on pounds 'n 1979 to 2.78 b1l110n pounds 'n 1985, an 'ncrease of
20.9 percent. Nevertheless, dur'ng th1s period dairy 'mports rema'ned at
1.6 percent to 2.0 percent of u.S. m1lk product'on. However, these
totals do not include the 'mports of case'n and other milk proteins. As
a result, the impact of da'ry imports ls larger than the figures
indicate. The exact 1mpact has been an issue of debate.
During th1s same per'od, U.S. dairy exports on a m1lk fat equivalent
bas's were rather m'nor -- about 3 b11l'on pounds or less annually. The
major'ty of U.S. dairy exports are not commerc1al sales. Rather, they
result from efforts by the U.S. government to d'spose of grow'ng CCC
stocks of surplus da'ry products through spec1al concess10nary export
programs. It will be difficult to 1ncrease commercial exports since U.s.
support prices of cheese, butter and nonfat dry milk are at least
two-to-three t1mes higher than subsid1zed world market prices. Yet by
producing a h'gh-quality, specialized product, Wisconsin cheese producers
have the potential to develop a n1che in the developing markets of Asia
and the Caribbean.
There is evidence that some da1ry 1mports have actually benefited the
u.s. dairy industry. Imports of some cheeses, mainly non-quota
varieties, have st1mulated the overall U.S. demand for cheese. U.S.
consumers have been introduced to and intrigued by new cheese varieties,
with new flavors and uses. This has also benefited the demand for
domestically produced cheeses. The Wisconsin dairy 1ndustry should
expand the production of cheese varieties that are presently imported
that have market potential.
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protectlon as a result of the 1979 Internatlonal Trade Agreement, thls
protectlon ls now belng threatened. The U.S. and the 120 other member
natlons of the General Agreement on Tarlffs and Trade (GATT) are now
engaged in a new round of trade negotiations. U.S. dalry quotas and
other import protection will be under strict review. The dairy industry
must coordinate its efforts to ensure continued dairy import protection,
particularly against those countries that either subsidize the production
of milk or directly subsidize their exports.
Casein lmports continue to be an issue of concern to certain segments
of the dairy industry. Casein is classified as a non-food product and
therefore does not come under dairy lmport quotas. However, over
75 percent of the caseln ls utlllzed ln food products and over 12 percent
ln anlmal feed. Caseln 1mports have been on a steady upward trend,
lncreaslng from 58.4 m1ll1on pounds in 1975 to 231.4 mlllion pounds ln
1985.
The 1mpact of 1mported case1n on the U.S. da1ry 1ndustry and its
lnterference with the da1ry price support program is much debated.
Several studies have been completed by the U.S. Department of Agriculture
(USDA) and the International Trade Commission (ITC). Each study, the
latest in 1986, concluded that the volume of casein imports is not
statistically related to Commod1ties Credit Corporation (CCC) purchases
of cheese or nonfat dry milk, nor does it render ineffective or
mater1ally interfere with the prlce-support program for mllk, or reduce
substantially the amount of any product processed ln the U.S. from
domestlc milk. Yet, many within the dairy industry disagree w1th this
concluslon and are calling for casein import restrictions.
Case1n \mports, however, cannot be completely ellm\nated or severely
restr\cted unless the U.S. government heav\ly subs\d\zes domest\c caseln
productlon. Th\s \s because caseln ls a necessary or very deslrable
\ngred\ent for certaln food and nonfood uses. No su\table subst\tute \s
ava\lable. Case\n has not been produced \n the U.S. s\nce 1966. Under
the dalry pr\ce support program nonfat dry milk at the support prlce \s
more prof\table to produce than case1n. As a result, all casein ut\11zed
w\th\n the U.S. has been \mported. The food and Secur\ty Act of 1985
provlded for government subsld\zat\on of domest\c caseln product\on
through the use of CCC \nventor\es of surplus nonfat dry m\lk and more
recently through a program of furnlsh\ng sk1m milk as an alternat\ve to
nonfat dry m\lk. further research programs that may allow for domestlc
production of caseln and case\n substltutes should be pursued.
RECOMMENDATIONS
17) Quotas establlshed under the 1979 Internatlonal Trade
Agreement have kept dairy lmports at reasonable levels -- less
than 2 percent of domestlc product\on. A new round of GATT
\nternatlonal trade negotlat\ons ls now underway. U.S. dairy
quotas will be under str\ct revlew. Therefore, the Wisconsln
da\ry industry should make known to their respectlve Congressman
and Senators and U.S. trade negotlators the lmportance of
malntaining Sect\on 22 of the Agrlcultural Adjustment Act of
1935, which provides for import restrlctlons. GATT negotiators
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should also be instructed to negot\ate for restrictions on
export subsidies that displace commercial export markets.
If, as a result of an ITC investigation or USDA study,
imports of casein are found to render 1neffect1ve or mater\ally
1nterfere w1th the da1ry pr1ce support program, an 1mport quota
should be imposed on case1n and m1xtures of case1n to prevent a
cont1nued expans10n of 1mports.
18)

Although the Food and Secur1ty Act of 1985 prov1des for
l1m1ted subs1d1zat10n of domest1c case1n product10n through the
use of surplus nonfat dry m1lk or an equ1valent amount of sk1m
m1lk, the government should further study the econom1cs of
subs1d1z1ng the manufactur1ng of case1n 1n the U.S. to the
extent of mak1ng domest1c case\n pr1ce compet1t1ve w1th 1mported
case1n. Research should also be conducted on the feas1b1l1ty of
case1n subst1tutes such as whey prote1ns.
19)

S1nce U. S. da1ry farmers are subject to a mandatory
lS-cents-per-hundredwe1ght assessment for da1ry advert1s'ng,
promot10n and research, 15 cents per hundredwe'ght of m1lk
equ'valent should also be assessed aga1nst 1mporters of da1ry
products.
20)

EXPORTS OF DAIRY CATTLE, SEMEN AND ALFALFA
The pol't'cal and econom'c cond't'ons w'th'n 'nternat'onal markets
have been unstable dur'ng the past 10 years, caus'ng cons'derable
fluctuat'on 'n the volume of he'fers, frozen semen and alfalfa W'scons'n
has been able to export.
Until 10 years ago, many bulls also were exported, but now semen's
exported 'nstead . In 1986, over 1,531,202 ampules of frozen semen were
exported from W'scons'n. This f'gure has been ris'ng stead'ly s'nce 1979
w'th ,ts only lapse 'n 1985 . Europe was trad'tionally the best market
for th's product du~ to 'ts establ'shed da'ry industry.
The export of processed alfalfa, used as feed for the da'ry 'ndustry,
has also been r's'ng stead'ly s'nce the early 1970 ' s. The largest
markets for th's product are Japan, Canada and the Netherlands, each of
which has a developed dairy 'ndustry.
The future for these three products appears extremely br'ght. Lat'n
Amer'ca and Far Eastern countr'es are try'ng to solve chronic da'ry
product shortages by boosting m'lk product'on through 'ncreased herd s'ze
and qual'ty. Th's makes countr'es such as Mex'co, Columbia, Venezuela,
Braz'l and Saud' Arab'a excellent target markets for each of these
products in the near future.
RECOMMENDATION
21) The WDATCP's Internat'onal Agr'bus1ness Center, 'n
cooperat10n w'th the W'scons'n Department of Development, the
W'scons'n Da'ry Expo, the An1mal Health D'vis\on's Fore\gn Trade
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Center, and W1scons1n ' s da1ry and l1vestock 1ndustry, should
expand the export of W1scons1n l s da1ry cattle, semen, embryos,
alfalfa and other agr1cultural products.
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fARM MILK PRICING

MODIfYING fEDERAL MILK MARKETING ORDERS
federal market1ng orders have been used to pr1ce Grade A m11k 1n the
Un1ted states s1nce the early 1930's. Orders use class1f1ed pr1c1ng and
poo11ng to promote equ1ty and stab111ty 1n flu1d m11k markets. Regulated
handlers are ob11gated to pay m1n1mum pr1ces for m11k at the farm level
accord1ng to how the m11k 1s used.
Order pr1ces for Grade A m11k used for manufactur1ng are the same
throughout the country. the M1nnesota-W1scons1n Pr1ce Ser1es (M-W
Pr1ce). But Class I m11k. used to make flu1d products. 1s pr1ced h1gher
than manufactur1ng m11k. w1th the d1fference 1ncreas1ng w1th d1stance
from the Upper M1dwest. Class I d1fferent1als for the 44 federal orders
currently 1n effect 1ncrease by about 20 cents per hundredwe1ght for each
hundred m11es from [au Cla1re. W1scons1n. wh1ch 1s the bas1ng p01nt for
Class I pr1ces.
The M-W Pr1ce Ser1es has served the order system well. But 1t has
become less re11able as an 1nd1cator of "manufactur1ng" m11k value.
Grade B m11k supp11es are d1m1n1sh1ng. Hau11ng subs1d1es d1stort
manufacturers' pay pr1ces. Some plants cross-subs1d1ze between Grade A
and Grade B patrons. A measure based on the actual value of manufactured
products or some other method may better reflect m11k value.
Poo11ng under federal orders assures da1ry farmers a blend pr'ce that
1s a we1ghted average of class pr1ces . . The we1ghts are the percentage
uti11zat10n by class. Hence. blend pr1ces vary pos1t1vely accord1ng to
Class I ut11izat10n. Because of th1s pr1c1ng system. farm m11k pr1ces
are substantially h1gher in markets where flu1d use and Class I
d1fferentials are h1gher than they are in W1scons1n. wh1ch has the lowest
flu1d utilizat10n and Class I d1fferentials 1n the country. This. 1n
turn. has created 1ncent1ves for producers in distance markets to expand
milk production even though m11k product10n costs in some of these
markets are substant1ally greater than in W1sconsin.
The shift from Grade B to Grade A will continue and even accelerate
1f a s1ngle milk qua11ty standard is adopted. This will 1ncrease the
volume of W1sconsin milk eligible for Class I use and reduce the
percentage of milk uti11zed for Class I and the blend price. [xpans10n
of milk production in the South and Southeast w111 limit milk shipments
from W1scons1n to these areas. further erod1ng Wisconsin blends pr1ces.
With no changes 1n federal orders. these factors w111 substant1ally
d1minish the econom1c benef1ts of federal orders to W1scons1n da1ry
farmers.
federal orders do not proh1bit handlers 1n distant markets from
buy1ng and us1ng W1scons1n m11k for bottling 1f it 1s cheaper than local
supplies. But the cost of transport1ng whole m11k from Wisconsin to
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M1am', for example,
h'gher than the difference 'n flu'd pr'ces as set
by market1ng orders. A log'cal strategy to reduce haul'ng costs's to
remove some or all of the water from m'lk pr'or to sh'pment, and add 't
back at the po'nt of consumpt10n. Wh11e th1s process 1s techn1cally
feasible and has been used, the orders 1mpose penalt1es on reconst1tuted
m11k 1n the form of "compensatory payment" and "down-allocat10n"
prov's'ons. These penalt'es make reconst'tuted m11k more expens1ve than
locally-produced m1lk, effect1vely prevent1ng handlers from even
cons'dering such sales. Th1s serves to ma1nta'n the relat1vely h'gh
Class I pr'ces 'n southern markets.
It's 'mportant to note that w'despread use of flu'd m'lk products
made from concentrated or dry 'ngred'ents would not, 'n the short run,
cause a major 'ncrease 1n W1scons1n flu1d m'lk sales nor 1mprove
W'scons'n farm m'lk pr'ces to any great extent. In fact, there's l'kely
to be no 'ncrease 'n W'scons'n farm m'lk pr'ces 1n the short run. But
current Class I d'fferent1als could not be ma1nta1ned 1f reconst1tut10n
was a v'able opt10n. Th1s would lessen 1ncent1ves for expanded m11k
product'on outs1de the Upper M1dwest and would serve to 1ncrease
W1scons1n s share of the nat'onal m11k market 1n the long run.
1

The federal m'lk market1ng order system has generally served 1ts
'ntended purpose of prov1d1ng adequate supp11es of flu1d m1lk at
reasonable pr1ces. But changes 'n m11k product10n patterns and
technology support the need for major amendments to orders. These
amendments are cruc1al to the long-run compet1t1ve pos1t1on of
W'scons1n s da1ry 1ndustry.
1

RECOMMENDATIONS
22} The Un1vers1ty of W1scons'n, 'n cooperat10n w1th the da'ry
1ndustry, USDA and other un'vers1t1es, should 1n1t1ate research
to f1nd an alternat1ve to the M1nnesota-W1scons1n Pr1ce Ser1es
(M-W) as the order pr1c1ng base for measur1ng "manufactur1ng"
m11k value.
23} Merge orders to create a 11m1ted set of reg10nal orders
reflect1ng nat10nal market1ng areas based on common product10n
and d1str1but10n character1st1cs.
24} Replace the system wh1ch makes Eau Cla1re, W1scons1n, the
s'ngle bas1ng p01nt for all federal m11k orders w1th a
mult1ple-bas'ng-p01nt pr1c1ng system for sett1ng Class I
d'fferent1als, 1n 11ght of the fact that the Upper M1dwest 1s
not the only area that has reserve Grade A m11k ava11able to
f111 def1c1t needs. Mult1ple-bas1ng p01nts are part1cularly
1mportant under reg10nal orders.
25} Amend federal orders to remove pr1c1ng restr1ct10ns on m11k
sh1pped 1n concentrated form for use 1n flu1d products.
Reconst1tuted m11k should be pr1ced accord1ng to 1ts Class I
value 1n the source market.
26} The UW Center For Da1ry Research, 1nvolv1ng Un1vers1ty of
W1scons1n food sc1ent1sts and agr1cultural econom1sts, should
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conduct further studies on consumer acceptability and economic
feas1bi11ty of various reconst1tuted products made from
alternative forms of m11k concentrate and study the econom1c
impact of such pract1ces on the Wisconsin and u.s. da1ry
industries.
COMPONENT AND QUALITY PRICING
"Component pricing" prices milk according to one 'ndiv'dual component
(usually butterfat), rather than volume. "Multiple-component pric'ng"
pr'ces two or more components of raw milk. Because the rat,o of fat and
sol'ds-not-fat varies considerably between individual cows (and herds),
and because the y'eld of manufactured dairy products is determined by
both the fat and solids-not-fat content, the same amount of milk from two
cows or two herds w,th ident'cal butterfat tests can y'eld different
amounts of manufactured products.
Th's means that Wisconsin's dairy industry could reap considerable
economic benefits from well-designed multiple-component pricing plans.
This is because 82 percent of Wisconsin's milk is used for manufacturing
-- 73 percent for cheese alone. Such pricing plans would pay premiums or
take deductions based on butterfat, protein, total solids, and
solids-not-fat content, or pay for milk according to the amount of
product it yields (end-product pricing). This should provide an
'ncent've to W'sconsin's producers to breed and feed for a milk
compos,tion that best meets the needs of the state's dairy industry.
Improved efficiency and competitiveness of Wisconsin's cheese industry
will depend heavily on genetically increasing protein yield of the
Wisconsin dairy herd. Consumer image of milk and milk products may also
be enhanced if producer payment plans consider components of milk other
than just fat. Using only volume and butterfat pricing of milk for dairy
products does not provide the needed incentive or remuneration for
genetic improvement of protein yield.
Industry-wide multiple-component pricing will not enhance producer
income as a whole in the short run, but it will distribute money to
individual producers in a more equitable manner. In the long run, total
producer income may be enhanced as producers select cows for higher
composition milk, share in returns from improved cheese manufacturing
eff'ciency, and benefit from higher milk product prices resulting from
greater consumer acceptance of milk and milk products.
Although most Wisconsin producers already have multiple-component
pricing plans available to them, the state dairy industry should
encourage industry-wide adoption of such pricing. In doing so, the
following issues and concerns should be addressed:
1)

Adequate control and regulation to assure fair trade practices.

2)

Higher protein content milk usually increases the yield of
manufactured milk products but does not increase the retail
value of fluid (beverage) milk. The incorporation of
multiple-component pricing in federal milk orders needs to
recognize this problem.
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3)

Federal order plants cannot pay producers less than m'n'mum
blend pr'ces. Federal orders now only prov'de for butterfat
content prem'ums and deducts from these m'n'mum pr'ces. So
federal order plants cannot deduct for below-average content of
prote'n or other components or for poor qual'ty.

4)

Research 'nd'cates that mast't's 'ncreases somat'c cells and
changes the prote'n compos't'on of m'lk. As m'lk 'ncreases 'n
somat'c cell count, the rat'o of case'n prote'n to whey prote'n
decreases, leav1ng total prote'n about the same. for
cheesemakers th's change's undes'rable because cheese y'eld
depends upon case1n content. As a result, a m'lk qual'ty
program should be 'ncorporated 'nto any mult'ple-component
pr'c'ng program to assure fa'rness to producers and plants.

5)

Any mult'ple-component pr'c'ng system must recogn'ze that the
components of m'lk have d'fferent values depend'ng on the'r
f'nal use.

6)

Producers need to be 'nformed and educated to respond
appropr'ately to mult'ple-component pr'c'ng.
RECOMMENDATIONS
27) Mult'ple-component pr'c'ng should be 'ncorporated 'nto farm
pr'c'ng by all the state's m'lk plants. W'scons'n should
support amend'ng federal m'lk market'ng orders to accommodate
mult'ple-component pr'c'ng.
28) Any mult'ple-component pr'c'ng plan or m'lk qual'ty program
that pays prem'ums for m'lk above an estab11shed standard of
compos't'on or qual'ty should deduct for compos't'on or qual'ty
below that standard. WDATCP should mon'tor payment plans to
make sure they are fa'r and cost-just'f'ed. WDATCP should have
adequate staff to 'nvest'gate unfa'r pr'c'ng charges and to
enforce non-d'scr'm'natory pr'c'ng where necessary.

INCREASING MINIMUM STANDARDS Of fLUID MILK PRODUCTS
Federal standards of ident1ty for flu'd m'lk products, as set by the
fDA, estab11sh the legal character1st1cs of packaged flu'd m'lk mov'ng 'n
1nterstate commerce, 'nclud1ng product names, 'ngred'ents, and label
1nformat10n. S1nce 1962, Ca11forn1a's flu1d m1lk standards have been
h1gher than the federal standards. Because of these h'gher standards and
because Ca11forn'a's per cap1ta consumpt1on of flu1d m'lk products's
above the nat10nal average, there 1s cons1derable 'nterest 'n 'ncreas'ng
the federal standards accord1ngly. Advocates say that 'ncreas'ng the
federal standards not only would 1mprove the flavor and thus consumer
acceptance and sales of flu1d m11k products, but also that more
so11ds-not-fat would be consumed, reducing the government costs of
purchas1ng surplus nonfat dry m'lk. The 'nterest 'n ra's'ng m'n'mum
standards for flu'd m1lk products's also related to the current 'nterest
1n 1ncorporat1ng mult1ple-component pr'c'ng, part'cularly prote'n
prem1ums, 1nto federal m1lk market1ng orders.
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the minimum solids-not-fat of packaged whole milk from 8.25 percent to
8.75 percent, and establish the minimum solids-not-fat content of lowfat
milks at 10.0 percent and skim milk at 9.0 percent. However, these
higher standards would not be established until all states bordering
Wisconsin adopt identical standards.
The Dairy and Tobacco Adjustment Act of 1983 required USDA to submit
to Congress a report on the effect of applying national standards similar
to those of California. This study raised serious questions about the
net benefit of raising minimum standards. The impact on consumer
acceptance and commercial fluid milk sales was unclear, because high
standards would increase retail prices. Approximately ha"\f of the milk
cows would not produce milk at or above these higher standards. The
study concluded that while there is considerable interest in raising
federal fluid milk standards, it is not yet clear that consumers, dairy
farmers, processors and tax payers would be better served by such a
change.

RECOMMENDATION
29) Although raising federal standards for fluid milk solids
has considerable merit, there remains much uncertainty as to the
net impact on consumer sales of fluid milk products, government
costs of purchasing nonfat dry milk and butter, and net producer
pay prices. Further research is needed to assess the net impact
on the dairy industry of raising federal standards for fluid
milk before pursuing further the adoption of higher standards on
a national basis. Wisconsin should take a lead in this area,
not only because higher standard for fluid milk solids may
improve fluid milk sales, but also because higher standards may
eventually help get multiple-component pricing incorporated into
federal milk orders and thus hasten component pricing on an
industry-wide basis.

FARM MILK PROCUREMENT
Wisconsin farm - to-plant milk hauling costs are substantial, totaling
more than $80 million dollars annually. To maintain the competitiveness
of Wisconsin's dairy industry, the efficiency of farm - to - plant milk
hauling must be improved. There is considerable overlap in procurement
routes, because farmers have the freedom to select their hauler, and
haulers are free to solicit their own business from farmers. As energy
costs increase in the future, efficient milk procurement will become even
more necessary.
Although Wisconsin farm-to-plant milk hauling costs average around 30
or 40 cents per hundredweight, actual charges paid directly by producers
range from no charge (free haul) up to 40 cents per hundredweight. Even
recognizing that actual hauling costs vary due to such factors as volume
per pickup and distance from plant, zero and relatively low hauling costs
are difficult to substantiate. It appears that plants are frequently
subsidizing farm-to-plant milk hauling.
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Healthy compet1t10n between plants, 1nclud1ng compet1t1ve hau11ng,
may benef1t the state's da1ry 1ndustry. But two major problems surface
from th1s subs1d1zat10n pract1ce. F1rst, producers are m1sled when
compar1ng net pay pr1ces offered by alternat1ve markets. Second, and
more 1mportantly, subs1d1zed hau11ng understates the M1nnesota-W1scons1n
Pr1ce Ser1es (M-W Pr1ce) wh1ch 1ncludes all prem1ums except hau11ng
subs1d1es. The M-W Pr1ce 1s used as a base for pr1c1ng Grade A m1lk
under federal m1lk market1ng orders. Th1s understatement allows
unregulated m1lk plants that charge patrons the actual cost of hau11ng to
pay less than W1scons1n manufactur1ng plants. Th1s 1n effect g1ves the
non-subs1d1z1ng plants an advantage 1n raw product costs.
RECOMMENDATIONS
30) S1nce farm-to-plant m1lk hau11ng costs account for
1 percent to 4 percent of the cash cost of produc1ng mllk, and
are an 'mportant factor 'n the net raw product cost to plants,
the Wlsconsln da'ry 'ndustry should conslder varlous
a1ternatlves for lmprovlng the eff1c1ency of m1lk hau11ng.
These 1nc1ude lmproved rout1ng, further reduct10n 1n route
dupl'cat10ns, and exchange of producer m1lk among compet1tors.
31) W1scons1n farm-to-plant hau11ng costs should not be
regulated, but 1t 1s recommended that the WDATCP be adequately
staffed to address unfa'r hau11ng pract1ces when deemed
necessary. In add't'on, the procedure by wh'ch m'lk plants
report producer pay pr'ces for the M-W Pr1ce Ser'es should be
changed to requ1re plants to 1nc1ude all prem1ums and hau11ng
subs'd'es 'n the1r report, so that the M-W Pr1ce 1s a more
rel1able 1nd1cator of "manufactur1ng" mnk value.
POLICY
federal da'ry po1'cy has a major 'nf1uence on the prof'tab'l'ty of
W'scons'n's da'ry 'ndustry. S'nce the pr'ce of m'lk has been supported
through the purchase of butter, cheese and nonfat dry m'lk at spec'f'ed
prices, Wiscons'n farm milk prices have been d'rect1y affected by the
dairy pr'ce support program. The pr'ce support level's cr1tica1 to the
state's farm pay pr'ces and thus to da'ry farm prof'tab'l'ty. W'scons'n
depends heavily on the commercial market'ng of cheese, and the negative
response of consumers to an 1ncrease in cheese prices's about four t'mes
greater than the negative response to 'ncreased f1u'd m'lk prices.
Therefore the price support level should not be set so h'gh that 1t
adversely affects W'scons1n cheese sales or restricts m'lk product'on so
much that W'scons'n
less able to take advantage of grow'ng cheese
markets.

'S

The State of W'sconsin does not have any agency systemat'cally
review'ng proposed federal 1eg'slation rules and standards wh'ch 1mpact
dairy, or agr'culture in general. Someone should be assigned to rev'ew
the federal Register for 'tems that perta'n to agriculture and da'ry, and
to ident'fy the pr'ority 'ssue areas soon enough to be able to 'nfluence
the outcome of proposed regulatory or leg'slat've changes of importance
to Wisconsin agriculture. These proposed rules in aggregate have
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s'gn'f'cant, w'de-rang'ng effects 'n W'scons'n. Important rule changes
'n other states affect'ng W'scons'n's compet't'veness could also be
mon'tored.
RECOMMENDATIONS
32) W1scons'n should support da1ry leg'slat'on that w'll
ma1nta'n 'ts compet't've pos't'on and prof'tab'l'ty 'n da'ry'ng
and w'll allow the state to explo,t ,ts advantages 'n a grow1ng
cheese market.
33) The state should create w'th1n the WDATCP a un't
respons'ble for systemat'cally rev'ew1ng proposed federal and
state pol'cy, rules and standards wh'ch affect W'scons'n's
agr'culture and compet't'veness. UW po11cy and market'ng
spec'al'sts should work closely w'th the WDATCP 'n 'mpact
analys's and 'n formulat'ng appropr1ate act'on.
34) The Un'vers'ty of W'scons1n should develop an econom'c
model to analyze the 1mpact of da'ry pr'ce pol'cy and related
m'lk pr1c'ng and market'ng 'ssues. Research funds should come
from the W'scons1n M'lk Market'ng Board, the da1ry 'ndustry
contr'but'ons, and the state.
DAIRY MARKETING EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS
W'scons'n needs to encourage 'nnovative and progressive pr'cing and
market'ng techniques that will improve the efficiency, competitiveness
and profitability of its da'ry producers, processors and marketers. But
at the same time, reasonable compet'tion should be preserved through
monitoring and enforcement. The WOATCP and the University of W'sconsin's
research and extension programs both have a role 'n this area. The
WOATCP has a regulatory role and marketing and market information
expert'se. The University of W'sconsin has research and extens'on
responsib'lities at the producer, processor and market'ng levels.
The pricing of m'lk and milk products is complex. Few da'ry
producers and others in the 'ndustry fully comprehend the m'lk pric'ng
and marketing system. As a result, producers have diff'culty evaluating
net producer pay prices among the alternat've market outlets for their
m'lk. If producers don't understand the economic value of milk quality
and m'lk composition, they can't make milk production and market'ng
decisions that will maximize their own profitability, and provide the
quality and composition of m'lk that will maxim'ze profitab'lity and
efficiency of processors and marketers. Also, because producers don't
understand milk pr'c'ng and~marketing -- particularly the economic value
of m'lk quality and milk composition -- some plants can use plant
premiums as a gimmick to attract producers, rather than as a way to
compensate farmers for the actual econom'c value of their milk.
Improving producer understanding of the pric'ng and marketing of m'lk
would be an effective way to d'scourage plant premiums that are mere
compet'tive g'mmicks.
Producers must also understand m1lk pr'c'ng and marketing if they are
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to be 'nvolved 'n analyz1ng and work'ng for or aga'nst proposed changes
'n m'lk pr'c'ng and da'ry pol'cy.
RECOMMENDATIONS
35) The pr1c1ng and market1ng of m1lk and m1lk products should
be a part of the curr1culum of h1gh school vocat1onal
agr'culture, vocat1onal and techn1cal educat1on, UW short
courses, and undergraduate agr1cultural programs of the state1s
three colleges of agr1culture. UW-Extens1on should prov1de
1nformat'on and educat10nal programs to help m1lk plant
operators and f1eld staff, handlers and farmers understand m1lk
pr1c1ng, market1ng and po11cy.
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SECONDARY, POST-SECONDARY, AND UNIVERSITY LEVELS OF EDUCATION

W1scons1n's da1ry 'ndustry cannot be eff'c1ent. compet1t1ve and
prof1table w'thout well-educated. h'ghly tra'ned and sk111ed 1nd1v'duals
to meet the 1ndustry's employment demands. H1ghly qua11f'ed 'nd1v1duals
w111 be needed to eff1c1ently operate and prof1tably manage modern da1ry
farms. to process and market m11k and m11k products. to supply farm
'nputs and serv'ces. and to fulf'll the roles of educators. researchers.
consultants and 1ndustry leaders.
AGRICULTURAL ENROLLMENT TRENDS AND EMPLOYMENT NEEDS
From the early 1970's unt'l 1980. enrollment grew 1n W'scons1n's
colleges of agr'culture. h1gh school vocat'onal agr1culture programs and
post-secondary vocat1onal-techn1cal programs. But th's trend has s1nce
reversed.
Between 1970-71 and 1980-81. total enrollment 'n the state's three
colleges of agr1culture cl'mbed from 3.259 to 6.384 -- a gain of
95.9 percent w1th'n the ten-year per1od. But from 1980-81 to 1986-87.
enrollment decreased 20.5 percent. and even larger decreases are
ant'c1pated. Enrollment 'n h'gh school vocat1onal agr1culture reached an
all-t1me h1gh of 26.745 'n 1975-76. but dropped dramat1cally to 19.093 in
1985-86. a decl'ne of 28.6 percent. There have been substant'al dec11nes
in VTAE farm tra'n1ng and agr1culture/agr1bus1ness programs. Between
1980-81 and 1985-86. enrollment dec11ned 25.5 percent 1n VTAE's one-year
vocat1onal d'ploma agr'culture/agr'bus1ness program and 51.9 percent 1n
the two-year vocat1onal d'ploma program.
Numerous factors have 'nfluenced enrollments 'n all of these
agr1cultural educat10n programs. One's the potent1al number of youth
available to be educated. W'scons1n's "pool" of 18-year-olds has been
decl'n'ng substant1ally s1nce 1979. For the 10-year period of 1975-85.
the number of 18-year-olds decl'ned by 21.4 percent. That trend 1s
continuing. W1scons1n had 75,797 18-year-olds 1n 1985. By 1991 there
w111 be 13.001 fewer -- a decrease of 17.2 percent.
A 34.9 percent decrease 1n the "pool" of 18-year-olds between 1975
and 1991 w111 obv'ously have a very s1gn1f'cant effect on possible
enrollments at the un1vers1ty level as well as for post-secondary
agr1cultural educat10n programs. Unless a much larger share of
W1scons1n's 18-year-olds s'gn up for agr1cultural education programs than
has been the case 1n the past. enrollments w111 cont1nue to decline.
A dec11ne in high school vocat1onal agr1culture enrollments will
spillover into the recruitment of youth 1nto agr'cultural programs at
the post-secondary and un1vers1ty levels. Several nat10nwide assessments
of education attr1bute the decline in high school vocational agr1cultural
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enrollment to such factors as the lncreased requlrements for h1gh school
graduatlon and the greater emphasls placed upon college admlsslon
requ1rements. Budget cuts prompted by dec11nlng land values as well as
loss of other revenues (1nclud1ng federal cutbacks) have d1mln1shed the
resources for vocat10nal agr1culture. The decreaslng farm populat1on.
the percept10n that there are fewer opportun1tles to farm and farm1ng's
current unfavorable 1mage have also led to decreased enrollments 1n
vocat1onal agr1culture.
Although the amount of federal money approprlated for vocat1onal
educat10n has lncreased through the last decade. the effect1ve fundlng
for agr1culture has dec11ned. Mandated "set-as1des" and a red1rect1on
toward "expanded or 1nnovat1ve" programs has meant an eros1on of support
for agrlculture. One hundred twenty-flve of Wlscons1n's 271 vocat10nal
agrlculture departments quallf1ed and applled for federal vocat10nal
funds 1n 1985-86. They shared an allocat10n of approx1mately $140.000.
Dur1ng the peak enrollments of the 1970s and before passage of the
Perk1ns B1l1 1n 1984. the correspond1ng allocat10n was $500.000. To be
attract1ve to students who must choose among several alternat1ves.
courses 1n vocat10nal agr1culture requlre adequate fund1ng.
Agr1culture enrollment trends are cruc1al 1n respect to recent
assessments of employment needs 1n agr1culture. 1nclud1ng da1ry. for the
1990's. Ind1cat10ns are that for many areas employment opportun1t1es
w1ll exceed the supply of qua11f1ed 1nd1v1duals. Th1s appears to be true
at both post-secondary and un1verslty levels.
The W1scons1n Vocat10nal. Techn1cal. and Adult Educat10n System does
not have enough graduates to meet current demand 1n such areas as food
process1ng. da1ry herd management. farm management and agr1cultural
equ1pment serv1c1ng. W1thout an lncrease 1n enrollment the shortage of
graduates w1th the techn1cal tra1nlng requlred by the dalry 1ndustry wlll
lntens1fy ln the 1990's.
Graduates from the Farm and Industry Short Course at UW-Mad1son are
also f1nd1ng excellent employment opportun1tles ln dalry and related
areas. Agaln. there more requests than avallable graduates for posltlons
as herdspersons. farm managers and sales/servlce workers.
W1sconsln's three colleges of agrlculture (UW-Madlson. UW-Plattevllle
and UW-Rlver Falls) cannot meet the demand for graduates ln several
employment areas. There ls a real shortage of graduates who can fl1l
jobs as dalry farm managers. herdspersons and da1ry consultants. Because
Wisconsln da1ry operatlons must apply efflclent management pract1ces to
remaln competlt1ve and prof1table. the need for managers. herdspersons
and consultants w11l grow in the 1990's.
Graduates ln dalry food sclence and dalry technology are also ln
short supply. Posltlons are avallable ln quallty control. quallty
assurance. productlon management and technlcal sales. Demand for such
graduates wl1l lncrease. The dalry manufacturlng lndustry ls faced wlth
lncreasing complexltles and wlth safety and health problems exemp11fled
by the Jewel Foods salmonella lncldent and recent concern over 11sterla
1n lce cream and soft cheeses. New dalry product development and testlng
will require an 1ncreasing number of graduates as well.
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In summary, there w111 be an 1ncreased demand 1n the 1990 l s for
techn1ca11y tra1ned 1nd1v1dua1s from the VTAE System and as well as for
un1vers1ty-educated profess10na1s. There are not enough youth w1th1n the
p1pe11ne to f111 the job open1ngs ant1c1pated by W1scons1n s da1ry
1ndustry for the 1990 1 5.
l

RECOMMENDATIONS
36) The Un1vers1ty of W1scons1n, 1n cooperat10n w1th VTAE
should conduct research to assess W1scons1n l s future needs for
human resources and expert1se 1n the food and agr1cultural
sc1ences. The project should be funded j01nt1y by the
educat10nal 1nst1tut10ns, the Department of Pub11c Instruct10n
and the W1scons1n VTAE system w1th support from agr1bus1nesses.
37) Educat10nal 1nst1tut10ns, agr1cultural bus1nesses and
agency representat1ves should cooperate to dev1se market1ng
strateg1es to recru1t talented youth and adults 1nto educat10nal
programs where expert1se 15 most needed. J01nt programrn1ng such
as the "Agr1bus1ness Sem1nar on Wheels," sponsored by W1scons1n
farm Progress Days, Inc. should be cont1nued and strengthened.
Sc1ence teachers should be 1ncluded 1n such act1v1t1es. An
effort 15 needed to 1mprove the 1mage of agr1culture so that
more students select a career 1n the food and agr1cultural
sc1ences.
NEEDED REVISIONS IN AGRICULTURAL CURRICULA
Secondary Level. One factor that l'ke1y contr'butes to the
enrollment dec1'ne 1n h'gh school vocat'ona1 agr1cu1ture programs '5 the
curr'cu1a of those programs. The or'g'na1 purpose of such programs
(mandated by the Sm1th-Hughes Act 'n 1917) was to "prepare young boys for
the work of the farm." The Vocat'ona1 Educat'on Act of 1963 changed the
purpose, d'rect1ng educators "to prepare young people for any occupat10n
requ'r'ng knowledge and sk'll 1n agr'cu1ture." W'th d'rect'on from the
Department of Pub1'c Instruct10n, a ser'es of p'lot programs 'n 1968-73
brought the f'rst curr'cu1a changes 'n many years. But the vocat10na1
agr'cu1ture curr'cu1a 'n most W'scons'n schools are st'll rather
trad't'ona1.
Bas1c product10n agr'cu1ture 15 the foundat10n upon wh1ch the total
curr'culum '5 bu11t. But the t'me 'S past when all or most of a
four-year course-of-study can be devoted to production agr'cu1ture alone,
espec'a1ly cons1der'ng the current econom1c s'tuat'on on farms and the
att'tudes that s'tuat'on has spawned. for the dairy 'ndustry 1n
W'scons'n, th's means the high school vocat'ona1-agr'culture curr'cu1a
must go beyond the se1ect10n, care and management of da'ry cattle to
encompass farm management, dairy process'ng and market'ng, and the career
opportun1ties these areas enta11. Curr1cu1a should also be able to
prepare workers and entrepreneurs for the da'ry 'nput and supply 1ndustry.
Post-Secondary Leve1-VTAE
Off-campus VTAE farm tra1n'ng programs are or'ented toward
product10n, and pr1nc'pa11y toward dairy product10n. More emphas1s needs
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the use of computers.
The da1ry 1ndustry should look to the VTAE system to prepare sk1lled
workers who do not need a baccalaureate degree to perform sk1lled tasks
such as qua11ty control and da1ry process1ng. The 1ndustry can play an
adv1sory role 1n the development of appropr1ate curr1cula.
Un1vers,ty-level curr1cula now have a strong subject-matter core 1n
the areas of agr1cultural technology, agr1cultural econom1cs and
bus1ness, 1n the conservat10n and natural resources, and 1n the natural
sc1ences. Most of these have ach1eved a healthy balance between theory
and pract1ce. A somewhat marg1nal area of strength 1s the f1eld of
commun1cat10ns (although strong agr1cultural commun1cat10n courses do
ex1st), 1nclud1ng computer sk1lls. Commun1cat10n sk1lls and pract1cal
computer tra1n1ng should be emphas1zed 1n ex1st1ng agr1cultural courses.
There 1s ev1dence that U.S. colleges of agr1culture are def1c1ent 1n
teach'ng students rat10nal approaches to problem solv1ng and eth'cs 'n
agr'culture. The demands placed on graduates by the1r careers frequently
'nvolve deal'ng w'th problems that are complex and requ're sound dec1s10n
mak1ng.
A major problem for agr1cultural teacher education 1s the fact that
one-th1rd of the cred'ts requ1red for graduat10n and teacher
cert1f'cat'on are spec1f1ed by agenc1es outs1de the un1vers1ty. It 1s
1ncreas1ngly d1ff1cult to educate teachers for agr1cultural sc1ences
because so much of the curr1cula must be 1n educat10n, l1beral arts, and
the soc1al and behav10ral sc1ences. Agr1cultural educat10n majors may
soon have to complete a f1ve-year program of study 1n order to be
adequately prepared to teach. Such a move would l1kely create a shortage
of qua11f1ed teachers of vocat10nal agr1culture 1n short order. Every
effort must be made to reta1n a four-year program 1n order to attract
capable young people. Un1vers1t1es should have author1ty to set
professional and degree requ1rements w1th a m1n'mum of outs1de
1nterference.
Curr1cula also need to adjust for students' chang1ng demograph1cs.
An 1ncreas1ng number of agr1culture students come from urban
backgrounds. More of them are women. A smaller share of undergraduate
and graduate students have been enrolled 1n h1gh school vocat10nal
agriculture programs.
In summary, curricula for future college graduates should be stronger
1n written and oral communications, computer and stat1stical knowledge,
internat10nal aspects of agr'culture, increased management and market1ng
knowledge, b'otechnology, problem solv1ng and decis10n mak1ng.
RECOMMENDATIONS
38) Each level of agr'cultural educat10n and each educat10nal
1nst1tut10n should assess 1ts curr1cula to prov1de an analyt1cal
base for curr1cular 1nnovat10ns for the 1990's and beyond.
Educat10nal 1nst1tut10ns should carefully assess course content
and, where necessary, rev1se, expand, e11m1nate or create new
courses or modules. H1gh school vocat1onal agr1culture
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curr1cula must move away from a narrow, trad1t10nal emphas1s on
product10n agr1culture to a more contemporary approach that also
1ncludes process1ng, market1ng, management, agr1bus1ness, and
computers, as well as strengthen1ng the sc1ence emphas1s.
Educat10nal 1nst1tut10ns, the Department of Pub11c Instruct10n
and the W1scons1n Board of Yocat10nal, Techn1cal and Adult
Educat10n should prov1de funds for curr1cula development.
39) As h1gh school vocat10nal agr1culture curr1cula g1ve
stronger emphas1s to sc1ence, mathemat1cal and computer
technology, at least one cred1t of vocat10nal agr1culture should
apply towards graduat10n requ1rements 1n appl1ed sc1ence,
mathemat1cs, or computer sc1ence.
Leg1slat10n should be drafted to reduce the number of
requ1red cred1ts 1n educat10n, llberal arts, and soc1al and
behav10ral sc1ence for vocat10nal agr1culture teacher
cert1f1cat10n, and to g1ve un1vers1t1es more author1ty to set
profess10nal and degree requ1rements.
40)

Suppl1es. Cap1tal and Laborator1es
Adequate supp11es, cap1tal and modern laborator1es are essent1al for
properly educat1ng youth to meet future opportun1t1es and challenges of
an ever-changing da1ry 1ndustry, and of agr1culture 1n general.
Supp11es, cap1tal and laborator1es appear 1nadequate for suggested
curr1cula at the secondary level. Add1t10nal fund1ng for cap1tal and
equ1pment may be poss1ble as vocat1onal agr1culture curr1cula change and
gives more attent10n to the da1ry 1ndustry beyond the product1on level.
This could satisfy the 1ntent of the Perk1ns Bill, which calls for "new
and innovat1ve" efforts.
Buildings, laboratory space and supplies are probably adequate in the
VTAE system, but some updat1ng w11l be requ1red. Slnce 1t 1s not l1kely
that the state will prov1de the addit10nal capital and supply funds
needed for increased emphas1s in the da1ry and food 1ndustry, 1nternal
transfers would 11kely be necessary. The poss1bil1ty of shared funding
with1ndustry should be explored.
Although a program of laboratory modern1zation 1s underway throughout
the UW System, there 1s a need for further improvement. funds will be
required to fully computerize classrooms and laborator1es. Supply and
expense budgets are at marg1nal levels.
RECOMMENDATION
41) Adequate supply, expense and cap1tal funds (operat1ng
budgets), and faculty and support staff should cont1nue to be
provided for 1nstructional programs 1n the food and agr1cultural
sc1ences at the h1gh school vocational, post-secondary and
un1vers1ty levels. Inst1tut1onal laboratory modern1zatlon
should remaln a top-pr10r1ty budget 1tem.
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SUPERVISED OCCUPATIONAL EXPERIENCE PROGRAMS AND INTERNSHIPS
Superv\sed occupat'onal exper'ence programs at the secondary
vocat1onal agr\cultural level and 'nternsh'ps at the un'vers'ty level
prov1de a valuable pract'cal work exper'ence that complements classroom
learn1ng. The 1nternsh1p serves to foster profess'onal1sm 'n students
and helps the student choose elect've courses that prepare them for
profess\onal careers. The 'nternsh1p program's becom'ng 'ncreas'ngly
1mportant to the non-farm youth who have l1ttle pract'cal background 'n
agr1culture.
RECOMMENDATION
42) Educat'onal 'nst'tut'ons. bus'ness and 'ndustry. and
agenc1es should cooperate to expand superv'sed occupat'onal
exper'ence programs at the secondary level and 'nternsh'p
programs at the post-secondary and un'vers'ty levels.
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CONTINUING EDUCATION PLAN FOR THE DAIRY INDUSTRY

Today more than ever, Wisconsin farmers and agribusiness personnel
need research-based information and management skills. The dairy
industry is very competitive. Low profit margins and the depressed
agricultural economy, coupled with stiff competition at home and abroad,
make profitability (and for many farms, survival) difficult at best.
There are no easy answers for farmers and other agriculturists; only
difficult questions.
Wisconsin's dairy farmers will need to know how to profitably produce
and market milk. meat, replacement animals and breeding stock. The farm
economy will not tolerate inefficiency and poor management. There will
be little room for error. Dairy producers will need relevant educational
programs and reliable information sources to help them keep abreast of
new technological developments and marketing strategies, as well as to
sharpen their farm management and business skills.
Sound educational programs and continuing education for agriculture
remains an important key to economic viability. Answers to the difficult
questions can only come from skilled and informed farmers and
agribusiness personnel.
The two major public institutions involved in post-secondary
continuing education for agriculture are the University of Wisconsin
Cooperative Extension Service (CES) and the Vocational, Technical and
Adult Education System (VTAE). Each is a separate entity with a
described mission.
CES staff conduct research-based. continuing education programs in
agriculture. They organize a wide variety of short-term programs -conferences, seminars, workshops, tours and general meetings -- which
present the latest agricultural research information to dairy farmers,
businesses that supply inputs to farmers, firms in dairy processing,
distribution and marketing, rural leaders and public policymakers. These
programs emphasize production efficiency and product quality, soil and
water management, management of agricultural chemicals and livestock
wastes, and farm business and marketing skills. The goal is to increase
the profitability and competitiveness of Wisconsin's dairy industry.
VTAE system staff teach regularly enrolled full- or part-time
students how to use demonstrated and improved methods. Farm training is
designed for farmers becoming established in farm operations and includes
on-farm instruction . Programs are developed and implemented according to
needs identified by the industry. Programs deal with dairy herd
management, dairy farm operations, farm training. livestock management
technology and food science technicians. The clientle include dairy
farmers as well as vocational students preparing for jobs in
dairy-related agribusinesses and on dairy farms.
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CES and VTAE program relat10nsh1ps are currently fac111tated by state
Agr1culture Programm1ng Gu1de11nes estab11shed by the UWS-VTAE J01nt
Academ'c Comm1ttee on Cont1nu1ng Educat10n. A s1x-member comm1ttee of
CES and VTAE personnel 1s mon1tor1ng 1mplementat10n of the gu1de11nes
help1ng to resolve program overlap between the two agenc1es. The
gu1de11nes are 1ntended to encourage effect1ve commun1cat10n.
coord1nat10n and cooperat10n among CES and VTAE staff members at county
and d1str1ct levels as they plan and 1mplement educat10nal programs.
They have m1n1m1zed program dup11cat10n where both agenc1es serve the
same potent1al c11entele -- espec1ally farmers. Programs of the two
agenc1es have become more complementary. and the agenc1es l resources
staff. fac111t1es, educat10nal mater1als and act1v1t1es -- are be1ng
shared. to the benef1t of the agenc1es and c11entele a11ke.
Nevertheless, 1n 11ght of the agenc1es l 11m1ted resources. the
magn1tude of educat10nal needs 1n the da1ry 1ndustry. and the need for
more 'n-depth programm1ng and staff spec1a11zat10n. there 1s need for
more cooperat10n and coord1nat10n between CES and VTAE agrlcultural
educators. Both agenc1es have had staff reduct10ns due to budget
cutbacks. Staff and other educat10nal resources can be shared on an area
(mult1-county) basls through purchase of serv1ce arrangements. memoranda
of agreement or other terms cons1stent wlth the respectlve m1ss10ns of
the two lnstltut10ns (Append1x B).
future Plan for Cont1nulng Educat10n
CES and VTAE. the publlc cont1nu1ng educatlon 1nstltut1ons. w111 be
the prlmary prov1ders of educat10nal programm'ng a1med at da1ry farmers
and related cllentele. These agencles wl11 be augmented by
'nformatlon-de11very act'vltles by professlonals and techn1clans In the
prlvate sector and medla.
Educat10nal Goal and Object1ves. The prlmary goal of coordlnated
CES
and VTAE da1ry educat10n programmlng w111 be to help dalry farmers
lmprove the profltab11'ty of the1r enterpr1se through effectlve
management of controllable resources. Object1ves contrlbut1ng to thls
goal lnclude:
Product1vlty and Management -- 'mprove the eff'clency of farm
productlon. farm product quallty and f1nanc1al and bus1ness
management.
Conservat10n and Management -- malnta'n the quality of the
natural resource base (s011 and water) upon wh'ch sustalned
agricultural productlv1ty and prof1tabl11ty depends.
Marketlng and Pub11c Po11cy -- improve agr1cultural market1ng
sk111s and strategles, and understandlng of publlc pollcy
development and 1ts 1mpllcatlons.
The pr'mary c11entele w111 be dalry farm owners and operators. Other
clientele w111 'nclude dalry-related buslness. agency and organlzatlon
personnel and federal. state and local po11cymakers.
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Program Emphas1s. Programs w111 be research-based and des1gned to
serve the h1gh-pr1or1ty educat10nal needs of targeted da1ry producers
1dent1f1ed on the bas1s of producer exper1ence, management sk111, and
level of knowledge and understand1ng. Content w111 focus on the
follow1ng: 1ntegrated systems management, feed1ng and nutr1t10n,
breed1ng and genet1cs, an1mal health and d1sease control, reproduct1ve
and lactat10n phys101ogy, f1nanc1al and bus1ness management, market1ng,
feed crop product1on, management, harvest1ng, storage and hand11ng, s011
and water management, farmstead plann1ng, fac111t1es and equ1pment, power
and mach1nery, personnel management and t1me management, and public
po11cy and government programs.
Program De11very. Programs w111 use an extens1ve array of de11very
methods, chosen accord1ng to the object1ve, target aud1ence,
subject-matter content and other factors. De11very methods w111
1nclude: long and short courses, meet1ngs and tours, pub11cat1ons and
newsletters, demonstrat1ons, one-on-one 1nstruct10n and consultat10n,
self-tutor1al programs, mass med1a, computer technology and software
programs and electron1c communications (video tapes, satellite programs,
Educational Telephone Network (ETN), InfoText, etc.). Face-to-face
instruction is usually most effective, but it carries a high cost
compared with other teaching methods. Nonetheless, th1s method will be
used where it is cost-effective -- particularly in farm financial
management programs where teacher cred1bi11ty, trust and confidentiality
are cr1tical. At the same time, since staff resources w1l1 be limited,
programs must seek to multiply the impact of CES-VTAE programs by
reach1ng key da1ry-related clientele -- professional and techn1cal people
who regularly contact thousands of dairy farmers on an 1ndiv1dual basis.
CES-VTAE staff w111 work closely with these "multiplier" clientele to
plan and 1mplement dairy education programs.
Profess1onal Staff. Effective dairy education programs depend on
CES and VTAE competent professionals who are committed to educational
excellence and serv1ce to the dairy 1ndustry and who are located to serve
c11entele cost-effect1vely.
state Spec1a11st Staff who provide the 11nk between researchers and
the field staff w11l be needed to keep the producer-oriented programs on
the cutting edge of knowledge. Located on UW campuses and at UW research
stat1ons, these staff w111 monitor and interpret research findings from
the USDA, land-grant colleges and the private sector. Appendix C lists
the statewide dairy specialist staff needs in agricultural economics,
dairy science and veterinary science.
Area (county and d1str1ct) Profess10nal staff. located in county
UW-Extension offices and VTAE districts, will be needed to develop and
deliver effective producer-oriented educational programs at the local
level. CES and VTAE field staff would be clustered by county (CES) and
district (VTAE) 1nto geographic areas (Appendix D), so they can
specialize in specif1c subjects and teach their specialties to farmers
throughout these wider areas. This w1l1 let them better handle
producers' complex needs.
Current CES county-level and VTAE district-level staffing reflects
staff cutbacks due to budget retrenchment. Programs have suffered
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accord'ngly. Wh1le better coord1nat10n of staff resources and 1ncreased
spec'al'zat10n w1ll make programs more eff1c1ent and effect1ve, staff
w1ll st1ll have to be bu1lt to effect1ve levels to ach1eve the da1ry
program object1ves.
RECOMMENDATION
43) CES and VTAE agr1cultural educat10n programs should be
coord1nated at the state, d1str1ct and county levels to prov1de
the most eff1c1ent educat10nal and 1nformat10nal system to
1mprove the prof1tab1l1ty of the da1ry 1ndustry of W1scons1n.
Adequate fund1ng must be prov1ded to h1re, reta1n and support
qua11f1ed profess10nal and techn1cal support staff.
44) UW-Extens10n and VTAE and other educat10nal resources can
be shared on an area (mult1-county) bas1s through purchase of
serv1ce agreements, memoranda of agreement or other cooperat1ve
arrangements cons1stent w1th the respect1ve m1ss10ns of the two
1nst1tut10ns (8).
45) UW-Extens10n should prov1de educat10nal programs and VTAE
should prov1de 1nstruct10nal classes that are research-based to
serve the h1gh-pr10r1ty educat10nal needs of targeted da1ry
producers as 1dent1f1ed on the bas1s of producer exper1ence,
management sk1ll and level of knowledge and understand1ng.
46) More da1ry farmers should take advantage of ong01ng
educat10nal programs. UW-Extens10n and VTAE must act1vely
pub11c1ze the1r educat10nal serv1ces to tell da1ry 1ndustry
c11entele what opportun1t1es and benef1ts are ava1lable and how
to take advantage of them.
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fUTURE RESEARCH NEEDS

Wlsconsln must expand and accelerate dalry research and educatlonal
programs lf lts dalry lndustry 1s to survlve In the competltlve
envlronment of the 1980 ' s and 1990 ' s. Research has demonstrated that
profltabl1lty can be achleved wlth fewer cows and less total ml1k
productlon. The solutlon 1s to produce more ml1k per cow under
management systems that focus on profltabl1lty for the producers. It 1s
also lmportant to recognlze that many new advancements In technology are
already affectlng the natlon ' s dalry lndustry, and more wl11 follow.
Wlsconsln ' s dalry lndustry must take advantage of these new technologles,
lncludlng blotechnology, soon after they become avallable. Wlsconsln
dalry researchers have responslbl1lty for generatlng the best dalry
technology posslble. UW-Extenslon has the prlmary responslbl11ty for
transferrlng thls technology to producers In a prudent and tlmely
fashlon. The Wlsconsln Agrlcultural Experlment stat lon, Unlverslty of
Wlsconsln Consortlum and UW-Extenslon recognlze dalrylng's central role
In Wlsconsln ' s agrlcultural future.
The Wlsconsln Dalry Task force fully endorses flve lnltlatlves whlch
could have dramatlc, long-range lmpacts on the state's dalry lndustry.
1.

Restore research and extenslon posltlons and operatlng
budgets ravaged by recent cuts In state and federal fundlng.

2.

strengthen the center for Dalry Research so that
accelerated, lnterdlsclpllnary research can take place on
dalry product development, marketlng and nutrltlonal
concerns.

3.

Establlsh a farm flnanclal Analysls Program that can better
assess the flnanclal and economlc health of Wlsconsln dalry
farmers, and gulde farm management and pollcy declslons In
the future.

4.

Create a Center for Dalry Profltabl11ty to coordlnate and
lntegrate research and extenslon resources to lnvestlgate
systems of dairylng appllcable to Wlsconsln.

5.

Enhance research lnto anlmal efflclency and dlsease control
to better address the serlous health and reproductlve
threats faclng Wlsconsln dalry herds.

Together, these flve lnltlatlves
that Wlsconsin wlll remaln Amerlca ' s
s1gnlflcant impact on the abll1ty of
survlve and prosper In thls natlon ' s
industry.

could go a long way toward ensurlng
Dalryland. They would have a hlghly
Wlsconsln ' s dalry lndustry to
lncreaslngly competitlve dalry
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Spec1f1c Research In1t1at1ves
In add1t10n to these broad da1ry research 1n1t1at1ves, several
spec1f1c research problems demand greater attent10n. The follow1ng
sect10ns look at those spec1f1c research areas where greater resources
are needed.
M11k Market1ng
1.
2.
3.
5.
6.
7.
B.
9.
10.

Evaluate market1ng marg1ns for da1ry products and 1dent1fy means
of reduc1ng farm-reta11 spreads.
Determ1ne how changes 1n federal m11k market1ng orders w111
affect var10us reg10ns -- espec1ally W1scons1n.
Evaluate how the m11k supply of var10us reg10ns w111 respond to
var10us feed gra1n po11c1es.
Analyze the long-run effect of da1ry po11cy opt10ns on the
prof1tab111ty of da1ry farm1ng 1n W1scons1n.
Ass1st 1n measur1ng the market potent1al for new and ex1st1ng
da1ry products.
Ref1ne measurements of the demand for m11k and da1ry products.
Evaluate component pr1c1ng plans w1th respect to equ1ty and
the1r relat10nsh1p to f1nal product values.
Evaluate how hau11ng subs1d1es, volume prem1ums, qua11ty
prem1ums and other plant pr1c1ng pract1ces w111 affect farm
pr1ces and pr1ce report1ng.
Measure cost sav1ngs assoc1ated w1th e11m1nat1ng redundant m11k
p1ckup routes and plants.

Input Market1ng
1.
2.

Ass1st 1n measur1ng cost sav1ngs and revenue 1ncreases that
result from herd test1ng and other product10n serv1ces.
Est1mate demand and supply relat10nsh1ps for major da1ry 1nputs.

Management Strateg1es
1.
2.

Est1mate how much farmers could save by spec1a11z1ng 1n var10us
aspects of da1ry farm1ng, or by adopt1ng other management
pract1ces.
Ref1ne est1mates of econom1es to s1ze and scale. Ident1fy ways
that large-scale pract1ces can be mod1f1ed to f1t smaller
operat10ns.

farm Management
1.
2.
3.
4.

Ass1st 1n est1mat1ng product10n funct10ns for m11k and forages.
Ident1fy means of reduc1ng f1xed costs 1n the da1ry operat10n.
Ident1fy "prof1tab111ty factors" -- character1st1cs and
pract1ces of prof1table da1ry farmers that can be generally
adopted.
Help develop 1mproved farm record-keep1ng and record analys1s
methods, lncludlng computer1zat10n.
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Socioeconomic Issues
1.
2.
3.
4.

Analyze ties between farm and nonfarm economies. Refine
estimates of multiplier effects of dairy farming.
Identify means to improve the quality of rural education and to
equitably share costs of public education.
Find ways to ease the transition of dairy farmers who may be
forced out of business into acceptable alternative employment.
Evaluate the economic and social effects of new technology and
the effects of public policies aimed at coping with these
changes.

Crops and Soils
1.

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

11.
12.
13.

14.
15.
16.
17.

Identify ways to maximize nitrogen fixation in forage legumes in
order to increase forage yields and decrease production costs,
with emphasis on technology that can be rapidly transferred to
the producers.
Undertake long-term research on starch ut11izat10n by forage
plants as 1t relates to w1nter hard1ness, regrowth after cutt1ng
and forage qua11ty.
Oeterm1ne how relat10nsh1ps between cell wall d1gest10n and cell
wall compos1t10n 1n forages influence the availab111ty of
d1gest1ble energy to the da1ry cows.
Invest1gate the chem1cal bas1s for near-1nfrared-reflectance
pred1ct10n of cell wall compos1t10n and the spec1f1cat10n of
wavelengths useful 1n d1scrim1nat1ng among forages vary1ng in
nutr1t10nal value and forage qua11ty.
Invest1gate cyc11c select10n for use in 1mprov1ng alfalfa
populat10ns.
Invest1gate reproduct1ve methods that maxim1ze hybrid v1gor 1n
alfalfa.
Evaluate effect1veness of dry1ng agents and preservat1ves 1n
reduc1ng weather- and harvest-related forage losses.
Oevelop crop management systems wh1ch w111 result 1n
high-quality forage and forage-stand pers1stence.
Measure 1mpact of c11mat1c and s011 cond1tions on f1ber
const1tuents of forages.
Conduct populat10n 1mprovement and 1nbred development programs
1n corn to increase yield and adaptab111ty to northern cornbelt.
Examine use of grassy-t111er and brown m1dr1b mutants for
produc1ng novel, h1gh-qua11ty silages 1n corn.
Exam1n1ng use of h1gh-sugar endosperm mutants 1n corn as
add1t1ves to 1mprove s11age from high-prote1n forages.
Select for h1gh and low 11gnin, silica, and total structural
carbohydrate content 1n corn leaf and leaf sheath t1ssue, and
examine assoc1ated changes in pest-res1stance and nutr1tional
qua11ty.
Evaluate low-cost chem1cal treatments for quackgrass suppress10n
1n alfalfa.
Uti11ze of NIR technology to predict effects of weeds on quality
and an1mal ut11ization of forages .
Improve weed control 1n direct-seeded alfalfa, including no-till
direct-seeded alfalfa planted into corn residue.
Improve weed control in estab11shed legumes.
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18.
19.
20.

21 .
22.

23.
24.
25.
26.

Evaluate and 1mprove y1eld and qua11ty of small grain-f1eld pea
m1xtures use for forage.
study effect of var10us small grain harvest dates on alfalfa
production.
Cont1nue research on forage management and harvest systems wh1ch
w111 lead to h1gh-quality forages.
Develop and refine procedures for predicting intake potential of
ruminants us'ng artific1al mast1cation and volume measurement
procedures.
Evaluate the 'nfluence of m1neral nutr1tion on forage qua11ty
and yield .
study the 1nteract10n of s011 fert111ty, 1nsects and d1seases on
weeds and weed control in alfalfa.
Characterize and select improved maized genotypes for s11age
product10n .
Ident1fy and select corn genotypes best-suited to alternatlve
cropp1ng systems.
Develop small-scale, high-production methods for alfalfa seed
production in Wiscons1n.

Plant D1seases
1.
2.

3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10 .

11.
12.
13 .
14.
15.

Expand research in gene regulat10n and detection of genes that
are 1mportant for product1v1ty and protection against plant
stress .
Refine techniques for plant growth mode11ng. by 1mprov1ng
knowledge of how various env1ronmental and biological factors
influence plant growth, and developing a better weather
forecast1ng system.
Evaluate crops which have done well in other agricultural
systems for potential use in Wisconsin. Examples include rape
for oil. var10us cabbage-type plants for fodder, and possibly
mushrooms.
Develop biological control procedures that reduce the amount of
money producers must spend on fertil'zer. fuel, equipment.
pest1c1des and other 'nputs.
Quantify effects of plant pathogens as cor.stra'nts to plant
product1vity.
Develop rapid, economical, and reliable methods for detecting
and 1dentifying pathogens and other plant-assoc1ated microbes.
Develop 1mproved methods for measur1ng epidemics 'n natural or
managed ecosystems. in order to be able to better forecast
disease incidence and evaluate management strategies.
Develop means of controlling disease by managing the interact10n
of biot1c and abiotic plant stresses.
Improve the durab11ity of dlsease resistance 1n 1rnportant crops.
Use biotechnology to better understand genetic control and
b10chem1cal mechanisms of disease res'stance 1n plants.
F1nd ways to avo'd the development of pathogens that res'st
d1sease control agents .
Develop 1mproved plant d'sease control chemicals "
Develop m1crobial controls of plant disease .
Improve strateg1es for reduc1ng mycotox'ns in food and feed.
Integrate effective plant disease control pract1ces into crop
production systems.
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Da1ry Nutr1t1on
1.

2.

F1nd ways to max1m1ze feed 1ntake dur1ng early lactat10n by
alter1ng feed process1ng and the genet1cs of feed plants and
better understand1ng the metabo11c processes 1nvolved 1n
appet1te and "off feed" problems.
F1nd ways to control the d1str1but10n of nutr1ents and the
w1th1n-t1ssue part1t1on1ng of nutr1ents to max1m1ze the
eff1c1ency of spec1f1c product10n funct10ns.

Breed1ng
1.
2.
3.

Reexam1ne the goals for select1ng of genet1c tra1ts under
chang1ng da1ry farm econom1c cond1t10ns.
Develop an understand1ng of the var1at10ns 1n gene act10n and
1nteract10ns from natural and genet1cally eng1neered genomes
(molecular b10logy and other b10technolog1es).
Develop stat1st1cal systems (populat10n genet1cs) for detect1ng
and evaluat1ng super10r genotypes, and plans for gett1ng these
genotypes 1nto the commerc1al cattle populat10n most effect1vely.

Da1ry Phys10logy
1.
2.

3.

Better understand the fundamental b10log1cal processes that
l1m1t m1lk product10n and f1nd ways to use that knowledge to
opt1m1ze m1lk product10n.
Better understand processes of ovulat10n and fert1l1zat10n 1n
order to make superovulat10n more pred1ctable and so that
b10technolog1es such as
nuclear transfer and gene transfer can be used 1n da1ry
product10n.
Improve methods of detect1ng estrus by use of cow-s1de
procedures for mon1tor1ng b10chem1cal rather than behav10ral
changes.

Informat1on Transfer
1.
2.

3.

Expand use of computers and other dec1s10n a1ds to make da1ry
farm1ng more prof1table. Make da1ry farm1ng a business-11ke way
to earn a l1v1ng as well as a way of l1fe.
Estab11sh reg10nal demonstrat10n farms to 1mplement new
technolog1es (for example, have a cont1nuous program for estrus
detect10n operat10nal 1n a herd, rather than depend1ng on
extens10n personnel to convince producers 1t l s a good 1dea).
Employ reg10nal spec1a11sts w1th MS degrees. For example, each
UW-Extens10n d1str1ct could have a reproductive phys10log1st to
prov1de expert1se and demonstrat10ns 1n that subject matter.

An1mal Health
1.
2.

Conduct an1mal health research to 1mprove product1on
prof1tab11ity and 1nsure wholesomeness of W1scons1n da1ry
products.
Develop control programs for spec1f1c d1seases such as bov1ne
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3.

leukem'a and Johne's d'sease. wh'ch 'mpede cattle. semen and
embryo sales nat'onally and 'nternat'onally.
Conduct research 1nto control of d1seases wh'ch affect m'lk
qual'ty and wholesomeness. such as mast1t's and l1ster10s1s. 1n
order to ma'nta1n consumer conf1dence 'n W1scons1n da'ry
products.

stray Voltage
Expand efforts to learn about the causes of stray voltage and
1ts 1mpact on herd health and m1lk product10n. and to develop
effect1ve solut10ns.
food Sc'ence
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
B.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

15.
16.
17.
lB.
19.

study and evaluate effect of new product'on technolog'es <'.e .•
embryo transfer and bov1ne growth hormone) on the product10n.
process1ng and market1ng of m1lk products.
Undertake an 1ntegrated study of market'ng and product10n and
process1ng. 1nclud1ng econom1c analys1s of markets for m1lk
products and m'lk components.
f1nd ways to mod1fy cheese and cheese products to produce flavor
and textural prof1les for spec1f1c uses.
f1nd ways to accelerate r'pen'ng of cheeses.
Invest1gate use of ultraf'ltrat10n and other membrane techn'ques
1n cheese manufactur'ng.
Invest1gate use of permeate from ultraf1ltrat'on of m1lk and
whey.
Evaluate qua11ty of cheese produced from ultraf1ltered m1lk and
relat1onsh1p of ultraf1ltrat1on to new product development.
study the phys1cal. chem1cal and funct'onal propert1es of whey
prote'n.
Invest1gate poss1ble uses of enzymes and m1croorgan1sms 1n
produc1ng un'que da1ry products.
Evaluate and 1mprove stab1l1ty of frozen concentrated m1lk.
Invest1gate product'on of da'ry products to meet consumer
demands <'.e .• low cholesterol. low fat. low sod1um).
study use of da1ry 1ngred1ents as funct10nal 1ngred1ents 1n
foods and methods to mod1fy da1ry 'ngred1ent funct10na11ty.
f1nd new uses for m1lk fat.
Research the contr'but1on of m11k and m1lk products to d1et and
health 1nclud1ng nutr1ent qua11ty and ava1lab1l1ty and
card10vascular relat10nsh1ps to l1p1d. prote1n and cholesterol
metabo11sm.
Expand research to enhance appearance. flavor character1st1cs.
consumpt'on of m1lk and m1lk products and to reduce
m1crob10log1cal sp01lage of those products.
Ident1fy the source and mode of 1nfect10n of key d1seases and
develop preventat1ve and management procedures to reduce and
control contam1nat1on.
Improve da1ry product fermentat1on.
Increase process eff'c'ency.
Reduce clean1ng and san't1z1ng costs assoc1ated w1th da1ry
product process'ng.
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20.
21 .

Research waste management 1n da1ry process1ng.
F1nd ways to ensure quality and safety of dairy foods.

Nutritional Sclence
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

6.

7.

8.

Compare dairy foods to imitatlon dairy products and supplements
as sources of nutr1ents, includ1ng calcium, riboflavin, protein
and magnesium.
Evaluate relative bioavailability of nutrients from fortified
dairy products. Identify other risks and benefits of fortified
dairy products.
Determine whether routine use of very large amounts of dairy
products, fortified dairy products or calcium supplements
adversely affects certain individuals (the industry needs facts
to support advertising of dairy products as the best source of
calcium.
Develop new or improved dairy products that have reduced levels
of fat and total calories for those consumers concerned about
weight control.
Evaluate the efficiency of energy utilization of milk fat and
other fats in animal models and humans. (It is possible that
research could demonstrate that dairy products provide fewer
usable calories per gram fat than fats in some other foods . )
Determine relationship between calcium, vitamin 0, protein, and
phosphorus intake in relation to the incidence and severity of
osteoporosis. The dairy industry needs to verify its current
claims of benefits of dairy products in regard to osteoporosis.
Assess the relationship of dairy products to chronic and
degenerative diseases (i.e. cancer and coronary vascular
disease) in research settings that better approximate real - life
eating habits.
Evaluate components of m1lk and dairy products (other than
essential nutrients) which may be protection (or harmful) in
relation to disease processes.

RECOMMENDATIONS
47) Support efforts of the Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment
Statlon and the UW Center for Dairy Research to meet and
lncrease demand for high-quality dairy products, new food
products, products which are nutritionally acceptable and safe,
and non-food uses of new dairy products, and to improve
marketing and distribution.
48) Promote research into systems that minimize dairy farm
production costs by integrating the best practices for
maintaining soil structure and fertility, crop selection and
management, and herd management . such systems must also satisfy
consumer demands, maximize profitabl1ity and ensure conservation
of natural resources and environmental quality. Research should
encompass related problems affecting profitabillty on Wisconsin
dairy farms, particularly the current problem of stray voltage.
49) Integrate the basic and applied research carried out at the
Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment Station, the u.S. Dairy Forage
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Research Center, UW Center for Da1ry Research, UW-Extens1on
Center for Da1ry Prof1tab1l1ty and the UW Consort1um (Mad1son,
Plattev1lle, R1ver Falls and stevens Po1nt) 1nto programs that
1ncrease prof1tab1l1ty for the W1scons1n Oa1ry Industry.
50) Develop 1ntegrated 1nformat1on de11very systems 1n order to
effect1vely transfer 1nformat1on from bas1c researchers to bas1c
knowledge users, from bas1c knowledge users to
knowledge-transfer spec1a11sts (e.g. extens1on) and from
transfer spec1a11sts to users (producers). Knowledge must be
ava1lable through an expert de11very system wh1ch 1s l1nked to a
research base.
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ANIMAL HEALTH ISSUES

Improved an'mal health can help 'ncrease prof'tab'l'ty 'n the
W'scons'n da'ry 'ndustry 'n several ways. Cattle d'seases erode narrow
prof,t marg1ns. Many obv'ous, well-recogn1zed d1seases are st1ll w1th
us. Other, more subtle d1seases are surfac1ng as 1mportant problems that
w1ll requ1re attent10n 1n the 1980s and 1990s. New markets must be found
for an1mals and an1mal products 1n order to 1ncrease farm rece1pts.
W1scons1n must become more compet1t1ve 1n world markets. Th1s means our
exported an1mals and an1mal products must be as d1sease-free and
compet1t1vely pr1ced as any 1n the world. The state must protect 1ts
cattle populat'on and 1ndustry from fore1gn or exot1c d1seases, and must
draw up effect1ve cont1ngency plans so that these d1seases can be
promptly and econom1cally dealt w1th should they appear.
Improvement of an1mal health 1n W1scons1n w1ll requ1re a h1ghly
effect1ve network for d1ssem1nat10n of 1nformat10n. Reduc1ng d1sease
losses requ1res that producers and veter1nar1ans apply the knowledge that
1s currently ava1lable. When new approaches and techn1ques are needed,
they must be prov1ded through bas1c or appl'ed research done by state
(usually un1vers1t1es) and federal agenc1es and by 1ndustry. state and
federal governments also prov1de d1agnost1c support to producers and
veter1nar1ans 1n the f1eld, and develop programs to e11m'nate ser10us
diseases and prevent others from becom1ng estab11shed. More attent10n
must be pa1d to 1mprov1ng th1s 1nformat10nal network in order to 1ncrease
prof1t marg1ns, 1mprove product qua11ty and protect the 1ndustry from
d1seases from outs1de the state's borders.
Although W'scons1n producers spend more on veter1nary serv1ces, drugs
and other treatments than producers 1n other states, a number of
10ng-stand1ng an1mal health problems cont1nue to s1gn1f1cantly erode
prof1ts. It 1s d1ff1cult to mount effect1ve farm-level, regional or
state-w1de attacks on complex d1sease problems because 1t 's so d1ff1cult
to set pr10r1t1es based on cost/benef1t analyses. One of the best
examples of a very expens1ve, 10ng-stand1ng d1sease control problem 1s
mast1t1s. Mast1t1s can cost up to $225 per cow per year. Conservat1ve
est1mates put the total cost to W1sconsin producers at more than $400
mil110n annually. Perhaps there 1s no better example of the need for an
effect1ve informat10n network. Obv10usly, most of the basic prevent1ve
and remed1al act10ns need to be taken by the producer, w1th act1ve help
of the pract1c1ng veter1nar1an. It has been sa1d that mast1t1s losses
could be greatly reduced by app11cat10n of 1nformat10n already
available. This 1nformat10n must reach the producer and the veter1nary
pract1t10ner v1a un1vers1ty outreach and profess10nal cont1nu1ng
educat10n act1v1t1es. Another 1mportant, act1ve participant 1n the
1nformat10nal network 1s the d1agnost1c laboratory, wh1ch helps producers
and veter'nary pract1t10ners recogn1ze mast1t1s (part1cularly 1ts
subclinical forms) and prov'des d1agnost1c support for 1dent1fy1ng the
causes. Bes1des the three-way flow of informat10n between producers,
veter1narians and the state d1agnost1c lab, there must be a d1rect
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connect10n between the d1agnost1c laboratory and researchers, who can
help develop better d1agnost1c tests.
and
$51
$59
per

There are other examples of complex d1sease problems. Reproduct1ve
resp1ratory problems cost the W1scons1n da1ry 1ndustry an est1mated
m1ll10n per year. Johne's d1sease costs W1scons1n an est1mated at
m1ll10n annually. Losses to m1lk fever are est1mated at $6 m1ll10n
year.

W1scons1n farmers draw s1gn1f1cant 1ncome from the sale of
replacement stock, calves and cull cows to both nat10nal and
1nternat10nal markets. To compete 1n these markets, an1mals and an1mal
products must be of hlgh qua11ty and dlsease-free. Nothlng reduces an
export market more qulckly than sh1pplng d1seased or lnferlor anlmals or
anlmal products. Assurance of freedom from dlsease requ1res rap1d,
rellable and low-cost test1ng by dlagnost1c laborator1es. Potent1al
buyers can be assured of freedom from 1mportant dlseases through
effectlve state-wlde dlsease control programs. These programs requlre
very close cooperat10n among producers, pract1clng veterlnarlans, and
state and federal regulatory agenc1es.
The threat of forelgn anlmal dlseases ls ever-present. If the
state's da1ry lndustry remalns totally unprepared to deal wlth them, the
results could be devastat1ng. The quest10n 1s not whether such an
occurrence w1ll happen, but when? Emergency programs must be closely
coordlnated w1th federal programs, and wlth all sectors of the 1ndustry.
Contlngency plans should be developed before these these d1seases appear
(wlth the hope that they w1l1 never have to be used) rather than
afterwards, when 1mmedlate response ls requ1red.
If Wlscons1n da1ry products, anlmals and other products are to be
fully competlt1ve 1n the nat10nal and 1nternat1onal market, attent10n
needs to be pa1d to product qua11ty and wholesomeness. Any 1mp11cat1on
that W1scons1n an1mals or products are substandard w1ll place them at a
ser10us d1sadvantage 1n the marketplace. The full and w1l11ng
cooperat10n of producers, processors and state an1mal health d1agnost1c
faci11t1es w11l be requlred 1f we are to assure consumers that W1sconsln
products are of the h1ghest qua11ty and are safe to eat.
RECOMMENDATIONS
51) The Un1vers1ty should d1ssem1nate the latest 1nformat10n
about d1sease prevent10n and control 1n a form useful to
producers and pract1clng veter1nar1ans. It 1s clear that
current stafflng 1s not adequate. One faculty posltlon 1n da1ry
herd health extens10n/outreach should be added 1n the UW-Mad1son
Department of Veter1nary Sc1ence. Thls would clearly requlre
cooperat10n between the W1scons1n Agr1cultural Exper1ment
Stat10n, the College of Agr1cultural and L1fe Sc1ences
Department of Veter1nary Sc1ence and the UW-Mad1son School of
Veterlnary Med1c1ne,
52) The leg1slature should promote an1mal health and d1sease
research (as embod1ed 1n S6 920 of the 1985-86 Leg1s1at\ve
Sess10n) drawlng together producers, fleld veter1narlans, the
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un1vers1ty research commun1ty, other researchers, and the
W1scons1n Oepartment of Agr1culture, Trade and Consumer
Protect10n, to estab11sh research pr10r1t1es and ensure that
funds are d1rected appropr1ately. An annual budget of at least
$500.000 1s recommended. g1ven the magn1tude of the losses and
the complex1ty of the problems.
53) Profess1onal staff1ng of the W1scons1n An1mal Health
Laboratory (WAHL) should reflect the level of tra1n1ng and
expert1se requ1red 1n a modern d1agnost1c laboratory. The
profess10nal staff should be reorgan1zed and pos1t1ons redef1ned
and redescr1bed to reflect the needs of a modern d1agnost1c
serv1ce. The WAHL budget must be adequate to meet chang1ng
needs, modern1ze d1agnost1c test1ng, and to meet normal
1nflat10nary costs. To 1mplement the1r modern1zat10n plans, the
WAHL must have stream11ned access to revenues generated by user
fees. w1thout hav1ng to just1fy 1nd1v1dual purchases to the
Oepartment of Adm1n1strat1on. The WAHL should be computer1zed
as part of 1ts modern1zat1on plan.
54) A faculty pos1t1on 1n da1ry herd
health/econom1cs/ep1dem1ology should be added to the UW-Mad1son
School of Veter1nary Med1c1ne. A j01nt appo1ntment w1th the
WATep Off1ce of the State Veter1nar1an should be ser10usly
cons1dered.
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WISCONSIN DAIRY fARM STRUCTURE, fACILITIES AND EQUIPMENT

contrary to popular perceptlon, the Wlsconsln dalry lndustry ls not
h1ghly speclallzed. Many Wlsconsln dalry farms conslst of flve maln
operatlons: (1) forage productlon, (2) graln productlon, (3) ml1k
productlon, (4) replacement stock productlon, and (5) breedlng stock
productlon. Th1s dlstrlbutes the rlsk, but also requlres that dalry
producers have several operatlonal skl11s and forces them to spread thelr
management sk111s over many areas. Smaller, d1verslfled dalrles ln the
Upper M1dwest and Northeast wll1 flnd 1t lncreaslngly dlfflcult to match
the management skl1ls of the larger and more speclallzed dalrles ln the
South and west . The need to reduce or overcome thls competltlve
dlsadvantage must be addressed.
ECONOMIC VIABILITY Of WISCONSIN fARMS BY SIZE
Wlsconsln's dalry lndustry ls characterlzed by a large number of
relat1vely small farms. The average slze herd ls 47 m11k cows. Almost
28 percent of the state's dalry farmers have fewer than 30 ml1k cows;
40 percent have 30-39 ml1k cows; 28 percent have 50-99 mllk cows and less
than 5 percent have 100 cows or more.
farms wlth fewer Than 35 Ml1k Cows. There 1s no one speclflc slze
of W1scons1n dalry farm that wll1 necessarlly be most profitable and have
the best chance of surv1ving over the next decade and beyond. Econom1c
viabillty w11l hinge upon lndlvldual farmers' management practlces,
investment per cow and debt load, and state and federal policies.
Nevertheless, unless there 1s substant1al income from other enterprises
or off-farm sources, m11k sales from W1scons1n farms wlth fewer than 35
m11k cows w1l1 not l1kely support an acceptable standard of living.
However, many of these small farms are operated by older farmers w1th
11ttle or no debt who will be ret1r1ng with1n a decade. Others are
operated by part-t1me farmers with substant1al off-farm 1ncome. In these
situat10ns the da1ry farm is cons1dered more of a way of 11fe and source
of supplemental 1ncome than an econom1cal bus1ness unit that will by
itself provide an acceptable standard of liv1ng. Some of these operator
may also hope to eventually expand to a more commerc1ally feasible size.
Farms w1th fewer than 35 milk cows will, however, face 1ncreas1ngly
h1gher input costs, lnclud1ng mach1nery and equ1pment, because they can't
purchase in volume. Also, the1r small volume won't let them afford
relatively expens1ve new technolog1es such as computerized records,
automat1c and computer1zed feed1ng, and embryo transplants, and higher
costs of m11k market1ng and other anc1llary services.
Operatlons With 35 to 49 Cows. This is now the typical size for a
dairy enterprise in W1sconsin, encompassing almost 40 percent of all
dairy operations. These are mostly single-family units . If they employ
skillful operational and management pract1ces, these operations will
rema1n econom1cally viable. Most w1ll continue with existing facilities,
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pe r haps w1th minor capital changes. They will keep their stanch10n
barns, upr1ght s110s and the other more trad1t10nal W1scons1n technolog ~
unt11 they term1nate the1r bus1nesses . Debt level and product10n
eff1c1ency w111 be the key factors determ1n1ng the1r prof1tab111ty and
surv1val.
If ol11k pr1ces don't 1mproveover the next decade, a farm m1ght y1eld
a sat1sfactory level of 1ncome for fam11y l1v1ng 1f the fam11y has
100 percent equ1ty and produces an average of 13,500 pounds of m1lk per
cow (the state average). But fam111es w1th less equ1ty and average
product10n w11l f1nd that the1r 1ncome from da1ry1ng won't be suff1c1ent
for fam11y 11v1ng and debt reduct10n.
Increased product1v1ty w1l1 s1gn1f1cantly 1mprove the econom1c
v1ab111ty of the 35-to-49-cow farms. Such fam111es can generate more
1ncome by 1ncreas1ng m1lk sales to 18,000 pounds per cow or more (a
read~ly ach1evable goal) and hold1ng down operat1ng expenses.
As m11k
sales per cow 1ncrease and expenses are kept at reasonable levels, 1ncome
for fam11y l1v1ng and debt serv1ce 1mproves s1gn1f1cantly at all equ1ty
levels. But 1t must be stressed that the bottom 11ne 1s prof1t ~ cow,
not just pounds of m11k ~ cow.
Generally speak1ng, 35-to-49 cow operat10ns w1th modest 1nvestments,
average performance levels and a low debt load w1l1 generate modest
levels of cash for fam11y 11v1ng and plant ma1ntenance but w111 not be
able to serv1ce much debt. Increas1ng product1v1ty and eff1c1ency w111
let them serv1ce a modest amount of debt. Smaller farms w1th high debt
loads and modest productiv1ty will not have sufficient cash flow over the
long run. Adding off-farm 1ncome will allow them to serv1ce more debt or
raise the level of fam1ly living. All in all, few high-equity dairy
farms w111 be forced out of business over the next decade, even at
average production and eff1c1ency levels. Moreover, these farms can be
readily transferred to the next generation w1th very little or no eros~on
of the farm investment. So we are not 11kely to see the rapid demise of
these farms. Th1s could change under certa1n c1rcumstances, such as a
major change 1n the family's goals, or some major econom1c event such as
another dairy term1nation program, or if the farm expands to accommodate
another full-time person, or 1f major capital 1nvestments ($50,000 or
more ) are needed.
It is important to note that farmers 1n th1s size class who are
facing financial problems and have average management abi11ty and
product10n levels are not likely to improve the1r financial situation by
expanding. They will probably realize more financial gain by 1mproving
their management and m1lk production per cow.
Operat10ns With 50 or More Cows. Continued econom1c pressure and
new technology will move W1sconsin ' s dairy industry toward da1ry
operat10ns with 50 or more m11k cows, many of them operated by more than
one family. Over the past 15 years average W1scons1n herd size has
1ncreased at the rate of one cow per year. The rate of increase will
accelerate slightly during the next decade as smaller herds are replaced
by larger ones. Herds of 50 or more cows already comprise one third of
all Wisconsin dairy farms. By 1995 it is estimated that over half of the
herds will have more than 50 cows, and that 75 percent to 80 percent of
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Many of these larger herds w1ll be former 35-to-49 herds that
expanded. These larger operat10ns w1ll have expanded or retrof1tted
the1r phys1cal plant to meet chang1ng cond1t10ns. But most w1ll stay
w1th more trad1t10nal technology because they wlll 1ncorporate ex1sting
fac1l1t1es 1nto the ong01ng operations. Some will construct new, but
trad1t10nal fac1lit1es. Because of economles of size, properly managed
50 to 99 cow operatlons w1th efflcient product10n w1ll have lower
per-un1t production costs than smaller operations. As a result, they
will rema1n very compet1tive 1n the foreseeable future.
The 100-plus category w1ll exper1ence the greatest relat1ve growth as
most of the new fac1l1t1es constructed w1ll be for herds of 150 cows or
more. Larger un1ts have substant1al cost advantages 1n hous1ng and feed
storage fac1l1t1es.
Reduced cap1tal 1nvestment costs aren't the only econom1c advantages
wh1ch these 100-plus-cow operat10ns wlll enjoy. Most w1ll be able to buy
1nputs and anc1llary serv1ces at a lower cost. Thus, there are
s1gn1f1cant econom1es of s1ze for larger herds espec1ally if complete new
hous1ng and feed storage 1nvestments are requ1red.
There are some human advantages to 1ncreased s1ze as well. Many
one-fam1ly W1scons1n da1ry operat10ns do not have a re11able back-up
operator (or are unwlll1ng to properly compensate one). Th1s leaves them
wlthout opt10ns 1n the event of s1ckness or accldent, let alone a
vacat10n. further, farmers and other small bus1ness operators play three
v1tal but confllct1ng roles: labor, cap1tal, and management. In a
mult1-person operat10n these roles -- part1cularly management and labor
-- can be more easlly shared,. Th1s allows for more specla11zat10n,
wh1ch can improve management and operational effic1enc1es, lead1ng to
1mproved prof1tab1lity. (To achieve the fullest benefit, of course,
indiv1duals must be able to effectively work together.) All 1n all, from
both a business and human perspective, there are strong pos1t1ve
arguments dairy enterprises operated by from three to five persons.
for most s1tuat10ns in Wisconsin there 1s an upper l1mit to the
opt1mum or maximum size for a da1ry operat10n. Wh1le size will be partly
governed by personnel management concerns, the physical limitat10ns will
be at least as important. Because so much forage 1s harvested as
10w-m01sture s1lage, and large quant1ties of manure must be d1sposed of
by f1eld spread1ng, the workable farmstead - to-f1eld distance 1s l1m1ted.
In W1sconsin, most of the econom1es of size w1ll probably be reached
somewhere between 200 and 300 cows. As a result, the percentage and
absolute number of over-100-cow herds w1ll 1ncrease, with 200- to 300-cow
herds becoming more common. But these large herds w1ll not l1kely
dominate for Wiscons1n da1ry1ng w1thin the next decade.
RECOMMENDATIONS
55) Professional assistance should be provided to ease the ex1t
of farmers whose operations which are uneconomical and
unprof1table and who don't have the potential to significantly
improve their profitab1lity.
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56) Mult1person operat10ns, wh1ch are better able to apply
spec1a11zed management and greater management eff1c1ency, should
be encouraged. All W1scons1n da1ry operat10ns, regardless of
s1ze, should make greater use of management ass1stance from
UW-Extens10n -- and from VTAE, 1ndustry representat1ves and
pr1vate consultants where appropr1ate -- to ma1nta1n and 1mprove
prof1tab111ty, learn about new technology and adopt technology
that 1s econom1cally feas1ble.
57) S1ngle-fam11y farms should cons1der the follow1ng
strateg1es for reduc1ng mach1nery and equ1pment costs (1n turn
reduc1ng cost per hundredwe1ght), and to free up labor and
management: h1re custom operators to do f1eld operat10ns where
feas1ble; buy re11able used mach1nery and equ1pment; share
expens1ve or 1nfrequently used equ1pment w1th ne1ghbor1ng farms;
ra1se the1r own forages and buy all gra1n (or even rent or
purchase just the da1ry fac111t1es and buy both forages and
gra1n).
58) Farm fam111es should aqu1re the sk111s they need to do
short- and long-term plann1ng, read11y adopt new, cost-just1f1ed
technology, and to 1mprove the1r overall eff1c1ency and
prof1tab111ty. To th1s end the Un1vers1ty of W1 scons1n should
expand programs wh1ch offer econom1c outlook and 1nformat10n on
effect1ve use of records systems, bus1ness and enterpr1se
,analys1s, profitable product10n and management pract1ces and new
technology.
59) S1nce the success of da1ry operat10ns, and part1cularly
mult1person da1ry operat10ns, depends heav11y on human resource
management, UW-Extens10n and VTAE should expand the1r
educat10nal programs on stress management, dec1s10n mak1ng, goal
sett1ng, and t1me and personnel management.
DAIRY FACILITIES AND EQUIPMENT
W1sconsin's dairy 1ndustry has long been characterized by
s1ngle-family farms m11king 30-50 cows, and dependence on a s1ngle
fam11y's labor. Consequently, the facilities have included a
multi-purpose bu11ding where the cows are housed, fed and m11ked.
Generally, the farm family not only milks cows, but also raises the feed
and the replacement an1mals. locking the fam11y's labor and management
resources 1nto a multi-enterprise farm has protected family income from
rapid sh1fts due to changing input prices. But th1s d1vers1fied
arrangement for both bus1ness and farmstead des1gn has d1m1nished the
farm's abi11ty to change 1n response to new technolog1es.
Bu1ldings and equ1pment. How much a farmer can afford to invest 1n
bu11d1ngs and equ1pment depends on many factors. The potential
investment 1ncreases as returns per cow increases. It decreases as the
desired rate of return to the 1nvestment decreases, and how much long-run
costs of ra1s1ng feed and replacement heifers fall below the market value
of these inputs. Un1versity of W1scons1n-Mad1son research (based on a
$10.50 per hundredwe1ght milk pr1ce) concluded that farmers could afford
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(assum1ng 12,000 lbs. of m11k sold per year) to $2,418 per cow (assum'ng
20,000 lbs. of m11k sold per year).
Researchers used these f1gures on affordable 1nvestment to compare
1nvestment requ1rements and annual costs of three d1fferent types of
systems: (1) a t1e-stall barn w1th a p1pel1ne m11k'ng system and
vert1cal feed storage; (2) a convent10nal free-stall barn w1th a
non-automated m11k1ng parlor and vert1cal feed storage; and (3) an
automated free-stall barn w1th an automated m1lk1ng parlor and vert'cal
feed storage. The t1e-stall system was des1gned to hold from 40 to 135
cows, wh1le the two free-stall systems were des1gned for herds of 90 to
335 cows. The requ1red 1nvestment ranged from $2,153 per cow for a
335-cow convent1onal free-stall set-up to $4,355 per cow for a 40-cow
t1e-stall system. Clearly, very few of these systems represent
affordable 1nvestments g1ven the dollars generated by the enterpr1se.
The researchers also comb1ned each enterpr1se's operat'ng costs, the
annual fac1l'ty ownersh'p costs and the system-spec1f'c labor costs to
determ1ne the total product10n costs. Assum1ng 16,000 pounds of m11k
sold annually per cow, these costs ranged from $9.51/cwt. for 335 cows 1n
the convent10nal free-stall system to $12.36/cwt. for 40 cows 1n the
t1e-stall system (see Append1x E). These costs were developed under the
assumpt10n that all feed and replacement he1fers were purchased at market
pr1ces. In add1t10n, lower-cost feed storage fac'11t1es (hor1zontal
s110s) had not been 1ncluded 'n the cost analys's. When hor'zontal s110s
are subst1tuted for the vert1cal s110s, the sav1ngs 1n cost per
hundredwe1ght ranged from about $0.30 (for 90 cows) to $0.50 (for 335
cows) 1n the free-stall systems. Total costs of the convent10nal
free-stall system fell to a low of $9.00/cwt.
A s1m11ar cost analys's was conducted for annual product1on levels of
20,000 pounds per cow. result1ng 1n product1on costs rang1ng from
$9.19/cwt. (convent'onal 335-cow free stall) to $11.51/cwt. (40-cow t1e
stall). As 1n the example based on 16,000 pounds annual product1on per
cow, sw'tch1ng from vert1cal to hor1zontal forage storage brought sav'ngs
rang1ng from about $0.30 to $0.50 per hundredwe1ght. Th1s reduces the
m1n1mum cost of product1on to around $8.10/cwt. 1n the 335-cow
conventlonal free-stall system.
Two caut'ons about these results. flrst, they apply only when new
fac'11t'es are be'ng cons1dered. farmers ut'l'z'ng exlstlng fac'litles
may realize greater proflts and lower costs. Second, the prof'tabl1lty
of these systems depends on several crlt1cal assumpt10ns about the
returns of the enterprlse, system des'gn, system costs, and re1atlve
prof'tab1l1ty of the crop and helfer enterprlses. Each farm's unique
and requlres ,ts own lntens've analys1s before dec's'ons can be made.
Two types of dairy farmers will be mak'ng these types of dec's'ons 'n
1995: those who enter the 1ndustry and those who are already engaged 'n
da'ry'ng. for new entrants, the ana1ys1s 's relat'vely stralghtforward.
They may buy or lease an ex'st'ng unit, or bu'ld a completely new
system. If they're p'ck'ng out a new system, they must cons'der the
relat've prof'tab'l'ty of the many alternat'ves and make the1r dec'sion.
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buslness must determlne the most profltable long-run strategy. Llkely
optlons lnclude: Contlnulng the exlstlng enterprlse as ls; lncreas 'ng
returns to the dalry enterprlse wlthout new major lnvestment; reduce the
slze of the operatlon and lncreaslng mllk per cow; or expandlng. If the
efflclency and net lncome are already as good as they can be, then the
exlstlng operatlng unlt ls the preferable alternatlve and few changes are
requlred.
Buy or ralse lnputs. The questlon of whether to ralse or buy feed
crops and replacement helfers ls a blg one for operators who are
assesslng thelr dalry faclllty needs. For those who can produce these
lnputs relatlvely efflclently or can produce a hlgh-quallty product, the
costs of ralslng these ltems ls llkely to be competltlve wlth purchaslng
them. Thls ls especlally true for the productlon of hlgh-quallty
alfalfa. For farmers who are conslderlng swltchlng from ralslng these
lnputs to purchaslng them, corn ls the loglcal flrst cholce, followed by
replacement helfers, then alfalfa.
Uprlght or horlzontal feed storage. Feed storage facllltles last a
long tlme, so farmers rarely have to make declslons about replaclng
them . But when lt comes tlme to replace or expand them, the key questlon
ls whether to choose vertlcal and horlzontal forage storage (In other
words, uprlght sllos versus bunkers or trenches). The advantage of
horlzontal storage lncreases wlth herd slze. UW-Madlson research shows
horlzontal systems have the cost advantage, by $0.30 to $0.50 per cwt. of
annual mllk productlon. The cost dlfference wlll narrow as forage values
lncrease, and as the percent feed storage loss In the horlzontal sllos
lncreases. But these values would have to be extreme to change the
general results.
storlng and grlndlng graln. Whether to store corn and grlnd and
mlx graln ratlons on or off the farm ls another key declslon. Farms wlth
large herds may beneflt from on-farm corn storage, as opposed to off-farm
storage and bl-weekly feed dellvery. The opposlte ls true for smaller
herds: Hlgh per unlt on-farm storage costs make the off-farm system
cheaper, even lf the corn must be hauled to and from the off-farm
faclllty and drled and stored off the farm. Thls fact, along wlth the
costs and other problems of ralslng corn on farms wlth small herds,
suggests that such farms mlght lmprove thelr profltablllty by foregolng
corn productlon and havlng a mlxed-graln feed dellvered to the farm. But
dalry farmers who ralse corn as part of thelr crop rotatlon and already
have on-farm storage would not likely flnd the off-farm approach
profltable. Costs and beneflts of partlclpatlon In government graln
programs also must be consldered.
Manure-handllng can represent a major capltal lnvestment on
Wlsconsln dalry farms. Typlcal systems lnclude solld manure/dally haul,
llquld manure/dally haul, and llquld manure/annual storage.
UW-Madlson research shows the annual costs of the dally-haul systems
are far lower than those of the storage system. For example, on a gO-cow
farm averaglng 16,000 lbs./cow, annual costs ranged from 550.63/cow for
the solld manure/dally haul system to 5204.20/cow for the llquld
manure/annual haul set-up. Addlng In the manure's fertlllzer value
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Major expansion of a dairy herd usually requires major capital
outlays for new facilities and equipment. Dairy farmers should consider
expanding only if they have reached maximum efficiency (given their
management skills) on the existing unit, if the family would not be
better off with a smaller, more efficient operation, and if the family
thinks expansion is the best alternative for increasing net income.
Whatever the magnitude or rate of expansion, it should be carefully
planned in light of (1) facility needs and location and (2) budgets that
assess the expanded operation's profitability under several sets of price
and efficiency assumptions. Expand1ng without both types of planning can
be financially disastrous, given the large capital outlays required and
the fact that these decisions are irreversible.
A minor expansion occurs when the herd is expanded by up to
50 percent. In this case, farmers should give due consideration to the
functional and technological viability of their current facilities. This
expansion may take one of three forms: (1) increasing cow numbers with
the same facilities, (2) adding cows and changing part of the facilities
(barn add1tion, new silo, heifer barn addit10n, new bulk tank, etc.), and
(3) adding cows with a major change in the facilities~ 8efore making
m1nor adjustments, it is important that the family have a clear idea of
where it wants to be in the future. Incremental adjustments can be quite
expens1ve.
An intermediate expansion can be classified as an 1ncrease of
50 percent to 100 percent in herd size. Expanding this much can involve
large capital outlays and require more human resources. This can make an
intermed1ate or major expansion very risky. A large expansion m1ght
bring a temporary decline 1n milk production and possibly net income.
Careful thought must be g1ven to the financial and technolog1cal value of
the existing facilities. In the short run 1t may be possible to remodel
ex1sting fac11ities slightly in order to generate enough cash flow to pay
for a new system. But 1n the long run, these ex1sting fac11ities may
become a hindrance to the operation and require replacement.
A major expansion can be defined as one in which the operation is
more than doubled in s1ze. Unless this expansion had been planned
earlier, the site of the current farmstead may not be large enough to
accommodate the facilities needed for such a large operation. This 1s
especially true in hilly terrain. Such an expansion will often involve a
major change in technology to take advantage of lower facility costs and
labor - saving equipment.
In summary, increasing dairy income is a major objective of most
Wisconsin dairy farm families. A typical dairy farm is comprised of many
enterprises where small 1nvestments in capital accompanied by increased
management can lead to h1gh payoffs. Improving feed efficiency, milk
quality, calving intervals, age of heifer freshening, and crop efficiency
are among the areas where improvements can be made without significant
capital outlays. When these avenues have been exhausted, changing the
size of the farm operation becomes the appropriate decision.
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Although many of W'scons'n's da'ry fac'l't'es are techn'cally
obsolete and deprec'ated, many rema'n funct'onal. These ex'st'ng
fac'l't'es should be ut'l'zed whenever poss'ble to hold down 'nvestment
and debt per cow, espec'ally 'n operat'ons w'th fewer than 50 cows.
Operat'ons w'th fewer than 50 cows w'll not be compet't've 'f major new
fac'l't'es must be bu'lt and 'f debt per cow must be 'ncreased.
S'gn'f'cant econom'es of scale ex'st w'th new da'ry and feed storage
fac'l't'es. When major remodel'ng or replacement's deemed necessary,
cons'derable plann'ng 'S needed to m'n'm'ze cap'tal 'nvestment and debt
per cow.
Farm fam'l'es need to take advantage of publ'c resources that can be
ut'l'zed 'n mak'ng declslons about cap' tal expendltures for fac'lltles
and equ'pment. In partlcular. UW-Extenslon and others have dec's'on alds
-- 'ncludlng enterprlse budget'ng and long-range planning publ'catlons.
worksheets and software -- that can be qulte useful. These alds are
ava'lable at county UW-Extens'on offlces.
RECOMMENDATIONS
60) Dalry farmers should get better before gett'ng b'gger.
Before maklng any major or m'nor capltal 'nvestments 'n feed
storage or manure handl'ng faclllt'es or equlpment, farmers
should thoroughly analyze thelr current product'on eff'clency.
The amount farmers can afford to 'nvest In bulld'ngs and
equlpment varles w'dely accord'ng to pounds of mllk sold per cow
per year.
61) The best type of dalry, feed and manure-handl'ng facllltles
and equ'pment d'ffers wldely from one dalry enterprlse to the
next. Hence, no general recommendat'ons can be made. Each
da'ry enterprlse must carefully evaluate thelr management
ablllty, labor supply, debt. capltal and land resources to
determlne faclllty and equlpment requlrements. The feaslb'llty
of d'fferent types of fac'l'tles and equ'pment also depends on
the adequacy of exlstlng fac'lltles, and current and
contemplated herd s'ze. Farm famllles should take advantage of
publlc 'nformat'on resources 'n mak'ng flnanclal dec's'ons. In
partlcular, UW-Extenslon others have useful dec'slon a'ds.
62) Every effort must be made to m'n'm'ze the cap'tal
'nvestment costs In fac'l'tles and equlpment wlthout sacrlf'c'ng
reasonable productlon eff'clency.
LOCATION

or THE WISCONSIN DAIRY INDUSTRY

As farm s'ze grows and farm numbers drop, the most l'kely places for
attr't'on are the northern two bands of count'es. These count'es rank
lowest 'n percent of farmland 'n cropland, percent of farmland 'n row
crops, percent of land area 'n farmland. and have the shortest grow'ng
seasons. Farm numbers 'n these count'es are all relat'vely small and the
farms are more scattered. These count'es have fewer natural resources
favorable to agr'culture and h'gher costs for ancillary serv'ces.
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Oa1ry1ng has and w111 cont1nue to move out of the top agr1cultural
areas of the state. farms w1th large flat f1elds su1ted to 1ntens1ve row
crops and large mach1nery w111 cont1nue to sh1ft over to row crops and
alternat1ve 11vestock enterpr1ses that f1t w1th row crops. Da1ry1ng w111
cont1nue to concentrate 1n w1de belt across the state of W1scons1n where
alternat1ves to forage are 11m1ted.
Land pr1ces may cont1nue to drop somewhat for relat1vely small farms
w1th smaller f1elds and s011s or c11mate wh1ch d1ctates a heavy forage
rotat10n. Pr1ces of such land are not expected to recover much. In
concentrated da1ry areas the cap1tal 1mprovements on the farm w111 11kely
contr1bute more to 1ts sale value. But overbu11t fac111t1es w111
cont1nue to be severely d1scounted.
RECOMMENDATION
63) farm fam111es w1sh1ng to rent or purchase a da1ry farm 1n
W1scons1n should cons1der those farms where land 1s best-su1ted
to forages and where anc111ary serv1ces are read11y ava11able.
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EXIT. ENTRY. fINANCING AND ALTERNATIVE DAIRY
fARM BUSINESS ARRANGEMENTS

The topics of exiting and entering dairying. financing and
alternative dairy farm business arrangements are so interrelated that
they are difficult to discuss separately. There is no single recipe of
recommendations for this process. Each individual s1tuat'on 'S
d'fferent. W'th the current m'lk surplus s'tuat1on and many W'scons'n
farms operating at below opt'mal levels of employment. more than one
person must ret're or go out of bus'ness before another can able to
start. Thus. asp'r'ng entrants need to take a hard real'st'c look at
the'r true opportun't'es. The topics of entry and ex't are very closely
t'ed.
EXI T fROM DAIRYING
Those approach'ng ret'rement have two major concerns -f'nanc'al/'ncome tax and psycholog'cal/sociolog'cal. Their challenge's
to turn a relat'vely small. h'ghly cap'tal'zed bus'ness into ret'rement
funds w'thout much or any other 'ncome source except soc'al secur'ty.
Most ret'r'ng dairy farmers have the bulk of their f'nanc'al assets
'n farm real estate and personal property. The personal property can be
liquidated by auct'on or pr'vate treaty sales on fa'rly short not'ce.
Real estate's another problem. In the present farm real estate market
't may take months. 'f not years. to f'nal'ze a sale and collect the
money. Consequently. ret'r'ng farmers can face a liqu'd'ty problem 'f
they can't sell enough cap'tal goods to generate cash for l'v'ng expenses
and ret'rement act'v't'es.
Those w'th little equity and much debt may have very few sav'ngs to
use. They may have to continue to seek employment to generate cash to
supplement the'r soc'al security 'ncome. Income supplemental programs
w' ll be requ'red for those who cannot keep work'ng.
A second f'nanc'al problem at retirement is income taxes. Since most
farmers have used cash bas's accounting. they have postponed their 'ncome
tax liab'l'ty. Depreciation recapture. investment tax credit recapture.
the sale of zero bas's ra'sed assets. and the prospect of real'zing a
large amount of income in one or two years makes for some serious income
tax problems. Proper tax management and long-run planning can help
some. But. farm assets that have been shielded by favorable tax rules
may yield tax problems at liqu'dat'on. further. recent tax leg'slat'on
took away some of the advantages of installment sales of personal
property. changed cap'tal gains treatment rules and repealed
income-averaging rules. Clearly. more emphasis must be given to tax
planning 'n selling a farm.
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The second ret'rement 'ssue deals w'th psycholog'cal and soc'olog'cal
concerns. It 'nvolves how very act've people move from a regular and
demand'ng bus'ness 'nto a complete ret'rement mode. Research and
educat'onal programs need to address th's v'tal 'ssue.
ENTRY/EXIT. FINANCING. FARM BUSINESS ARRANGEMENTS
As farms grow larger and become more cap'tal-'ntens've, ,t 'S
'ncreas'ngly d'ff'cult for beg'nn'ng farmers to ga'n control of enough
resources to acqu're an econom'c un't through the trad't'onal fee-s'mple
ownersh'p method unless they 'nher't a s'gn'f'cant p'ece of wealth.
Therefore, more 'nnovat've ways must be dev'sed to transfer people 'nto
econom'c da'ry farm un'ts.
Trad't'onal methods. The more trad't'onal methods of transfer
'nclude gradually work'ng one's way 'nto the home farm, us'ng the home
farm as a "sp'noff" stat'on, wage and shar'ng agreements, enterpr'se
agreements, jo'nt ventures, leases (cash or share), partnersh'ps (general
and l'm'ted), corporat'ons (Subchapter S or Subchapter C), or some
comb'nat'on of the above. For many s'tuat'ons (espec'ally the sole
propr'etorsh'p) these trad't'onal methods have worked qu'te well,
espec'ally 'f they have been used 'n comb'nat'on, and have allowed the
bus'ness and part'c'pants move gradually through the entry, growth and
ex't phases. But w'th more mult'person operat'ons, less-favorable tax
rules for farm sales, and the need or des're to reduce r'sk through
equ'ty rather than debt f'nanc'ng, there's a need to look beyond the
trad't'onal methods.
Nontrad't'onal methods. Agr'culture 'S us'ng more and more
"outs'de" cap'tal. Outs'de cap'tal has trad't'onally cons'sted of loans
(debt cap'tal) from cred't organ'zat'ons to "trad't'onal" bus'ness
arrangements.
The W'scons'n da'ry 'ndustry needs 'nnovat've, well-conce'ved
f'nanc'al programs that attract adequate cap'tal 'nto the bus'ness.
Da'ry farm'ng should be v'ewed as a bus'ness and not just as a way of
l'fe. Da'ry farmers must v'ew the farm as a bus'ness to wh'ch they can
contr'bute labor, management and equ'ty cap'tal but not necessar'ly large
amounts of all three. There needs to be a change from the trad1t'onal
'dea that da'ry farmers should supply all the labor and management and
use debt capital to add to the'r own equ'ty cap'tal. Innovat've means of
prov'd'ng more equ'ty, rather than debt cap'tal, into the da'ry bus'ness,
and thereby spread'ng the f'nanc'al r'sks among several 'nd'v'duals,
needs to be explored. Th's may allow d'fferent people or 'nstitut'ons to
contr'bute the labor, management and equ'ty cap'tal. For example, a
means for nonfarm 'nvestors to part'c'pate more d'rectly 'n agr'culture
should be stud'ed. Trad'tionally outs'de 'nvestors 'n agr'culture
part'c'pate by putt'ng money 'nto sav'ngs banks or buy'ng Farm Cred't
System bonds. Th's prov'des loan or debt money to farmers. It's 'ndeed
"outs'de" money. Alternatives for attract'ng th's outs'de cap'tal more
directly 1n the form of equ'ty cap'tal should be stud'ed.
Some f'nanc'ng and bus'ness arrangements that might be stud'ed
'nclude equ'ty f'nanc'ng, shared apprec'at'on, lease/f'nanc'ng, pool'ng,
secur't'zat'on pol'c'es, umbrella landhold'ng organ'zat'ons w'th
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long-term lease programs, and l1m1ted partnersh1ps. Obv10usly th1s l1st
1s not all-1nclus1ve. Cons1derat1on should be g1ven to br1ng1ng people
from both the pr1vate and government sectors together to v1ew var10us
alternat1ves.
The need to study these 1nnovat1ve f1nanc1ng alternat1ves 1s apparent
1n 11ght of the recent agr1cultural f1nanc1al s1tuat10n wh1ch has p01nted
out shortcom1ngs of the trad1t10nal methods. Easy cred1t at lower than
market 1nterest rates tends to get cap1ta11zed 1nto the pr1ce of farm
assets, dr1v1ng up asset values and attract1ng or reta1n1ng more
resources 1n farm1ng than are needed. f1nanc1al organ1zat10ns w1th a
major1ty of the1r loans 1n agr1cultural 1nvestments are f1nd1ng th1s
spec1a11zat10n may be a d1sadvantage. Some cred1tors have loans on farms
that are not econom1cally v1able un1t because of s1ze; or on farms where
there are 1nadequate product10n, bus1ness. f1nanc1al, and market1ng
sk111s; or on farms that were so h1ghly levered that the farm value 1s
below the market pr1ce.
The method used to enter. grow w1th and ex1t the da1ry bus1ness has a
profound 1mpact on the prof1tab111ty and v1ab111ty of the bus1ness. It
affects how farm fam111es 11ve and progress on the1r farms, and affects
the W1scons1n da1ry farm structure. So 1t 1s extremely 1mportant to
study ways to 1mprove trad1t10nal f1nanc1ng methods and to dev1se
alternat1ves by study1ng non-trad1t10nal f1nanc1ng methods.
INSURANCE NEEDS
Insurance 1s an 1mportant factor 1n reduc1ng the r1sk 1n da1ry
product1on. Adequate 1nsurance coverage, chosen from re11able carr1ers,
can protect da1ry farmers from f1nanc1al loss of fac111t1es, 11ab111ty
and ass1st 1n prov1d1ng health care for fam111es and employees.
Oeveloping an adequate 1nsurance program requ1res careful study.
consultat10n and select10n from alternat1ve sources. At stake are real
and personal property, health and estate cons1derat10ns.
RECOMMENDATIONS
64) Research, teachlng and extenslon programs should be almed
at lnnovat1ve alternat1ve agrlcultural f1nanc1ng and bus1ness
arrangements. Concerns about how farmers can enter, 1mprove,
expand and ex1t W1scons1n l s da1ry 1ndustry should all be
lncluded.
65) further research should address the psycholog1cal and
soc1010g1cal problems that ar1se as da1ry farmers enter
ret1rement.
66) W1scons1n da1ry farmers should recelve adequate 1nformat1on
on ava11ab111ty, adequacy and cost/value beneflt from ava11able
sources to help them make a sound dec1s10n on reduclng r1sk
through the development of an lnsurance program.
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FARM MANAGEMENT PRACTICES FOR PROFITABILITY

More than ever before, the prof1tab1l1ty of W1scons1n da1ry farms
depends on econom1cally sound product10n and bus1ness management
pract1ces. S1mply max1mum1z1ng product10n w111 not assure
prof1tab111ty. But certa1n management pract1ces and m1n1mal levels of
product10n are essent1al for long-run compet1t1veness, eff1c1ency, and
prof1tab1l1ty. forage product10n and harvest1ng, feed1ng, breed1ng, herd
health, m1lk qua11ty, farm records and enterpr1se budgets all must be
part of the management package.

FORAGE PRODUCTION AND HARVESTING
W1scons1n farmers must make an all-out effort to 1mprove the y1eld
and qua11ty of home-grown forages 1f they are to 1ncrease prof1tab111ty
and 1mprove the1r compet1t1ve pos1t10n 1n the da1ry 1ndustry. They must
recogn1ze that 1mprov1ng forage qua11ty and us1ng that qua11ty forage 1n
computer1zed balanced rat10ns 1s one of the most effect1ve ways they can
respond to the current farm financ1al squeeze.
Improv1ng y1elds and quality w1ll also s1gn1f1cantly reduce forage
feed costs and 1ncrease prof1tab111ty. both 1n the short and long run.
Over half of W1scons1n farmland 1s used for grow1ng forages. so dairy
management pract1ces should be geared toward max1mum use of forages 1n
the rat10ns of the da1ry herd and herd replacements. farmers should set
up a forage and feed inventory system so that feeds of vary1ng qua11ty
can be tested. 1dent1f1ed and 1nventor1ed for future use. This lets
producers plan the1r feed1ng program so that they can feed h1gher qua11ty
forages to the1r h1gh-produc1ng and early lactat10n cows. wh11e feed1ng
lower qua11ty forage to late-lactat10n cows. dry cows and he1fers.
Improv1ng forage qua11ty also contr1butes to s011 conservat10n by
reduc1ng the need for corn. A farm that feeds h1gh-qua11ty forage can
generate 18.000 to 20.000 lbs. of m11k sales per cow; the same cows. fed
the same amount of corn. w1l1 y1eld 2.000 to 4.000 pounds less 1f fed
poor qua11ty forage.
Improv1ng forage y1eld and qua11ty requ1res that farmers adopt a
complete product1on. harvest and storage program. The "W1scons1n
Profitable forages Handbook" 1s an excellent guide to these pract1ces.
Farmers should mon1tor the1r progress through forage testing us1ng NIRS
(near-1nfrared-sens1ng) analyses for crude prote1n. ac1d detergent f1ber
and neutral detergent f1ber.
They should also have s011
three years to determ1ne needs
maintenance fert111zer. These
y1eld goals and plant spec1es.

and plant analyses conducted every two to
for 11me (pH) and correct1ve and
recommendat1ons are based on specif1c
and can help farmers reduce costs by
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def'c'ences 'S the f'rst place to 'nvest money 'n bu'ld'ng th's
product'on base for legumes such as alfalfa, red clover and b'rd f oe
tref011. UW-Mad'son researchers est'mate that each 0.1 pH po'nt below
the des'red 0.9 pH adds 4 to 6 cents to the cost of feed needed to
produce a hundred pounds of m'lk.
Opt'mum levels of fert'l'zer and l'me w'll help 'mprove forage
stands, ensure aga'nst w'nter 'njury and drought, help new
h'gh-performance var'et'es ach'eve the'r potent'al, speed regrowth,
perm't a more 'ntens've harvest schedules, and ach'eve greater y'eld and
qual'ty.
W'scons'n da'ry farmers should plant legume var'et'es recommended for
winter hard'ness and res'stance to all known d'seases, and a'm for a
dense forage stand. Alfalfa's recommended where adapted, but red clover
may be best for s'lage on 'mperfectly dra'ned so'ls, and b'rdsfoot .
trefo'l/grass m'xtures are best-adapted for pasture. Farmers should cut
alfalfa at the m'd-bud stage of matur'ty for top plant and an'mal
performance. Forage qual'ty 's closely assoc'ated w'th legume content,
stage of matur'ty at harvest, and f'eld harvest losses. Frequent cutt'ng
at m'd-bud rather than the f'rst-flower stage has resulted 'n a ga'n of
over a thousand pounds more m'lk per acre. Th's management change alone
could generate an add't'onal $35 m'll'on for W'scons'n farmers.
Grow'ng alfalfa's not a low-cost enterpr'se. But s'nce most forage
product'on costs are f'xed, 'ncreas'ng y'elds by one ton per acre w'll
'ncrease net forage costs by only about $22 per ton, wh'le decreas'ng the
per-cow cost of forage. Low y'elds and qual'ty are expens've.
Harvest'ng as low-mo'sture s'lage and us'ng dry'ng agents and
preservat'ves 'n a "hay 'n a day" system will help reduce weather and
f'eld losses, and w'll preserve forage qual'ty so the an'mal can make use
of it.
S'nce qual'ty 's such a major cons'derat'on 'n a da'ry-forage system,
't should be measured 'n terms of pounds of m'lk produced per ton of
forage, or 'n pounds of m'lk produced per acre. Computer s'mulat'ons of
diets w'th vary'ng forage/gra'n rat'os demonstrate that at an 'ntake of
25 lbs. forage per day, a 1-po'nt decrease 'n ac'd-detergent f'ber w'll
add $6 m'llion 'n add't'onal da'ry 'ncome to W'scons'n farmers, wh'le a
1-po'nt decrease 'n non-detergent f'ber w'll add $9.4 m'll'on.
W'scons'n da'ry farmers now have the opportun'ty to increase 'ncome
and prof1t by market'ng surplus hay. Based upon average pr'ce per ton
pa'd at hay auct'on 'n recent years (1983-87), more farmers are becom'ng
alert to the qua11ty measures, and are w'll'ng to pay 91 cents per po'nt
of RDF (relat've feed value based on d'gest'b'l'ty and 'ntake) over that
of full-bloom alfalfa. But to take full advantage of th's 'ncome
opportun'ty, farmers must produce qual'ty forage. They should also
1nventory the'r hay early 'n the year to 'dent'fy ava'lable suppl'es.
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MANAGEMENT PRACTICES AND POTENTIAL PROfITABILITY
feed'ng. W'scons'n leads the nat'on 'n the product'on of forages.
It also leads 'n the number of da'ry cows, because da'ry cows are most
eff'c'ent 'n convert'ng forages 'nto ed'ble food products. However,
eff'c'ent convers'on of forage to m'lk demands a balanced rat'on. Thus,
there's an 'nseparable l'nk between forage qual'ty and prof'tab'l'ty.
Farms w'th good forage sell more m'lk per ton of forage and more m'lk
per acres w'th lower feed cost. H1gh product10n per cow can be ach'eved
w'th low qua11ty forage only 1f m1ss'ng nutr'ents are furn'shed through
purchased feeds. But the usefulness of th's pract'ce 's l'm1ted not only
by cost, but also by the COWlS 'nab'11ty to consume enough gra'n or
prote'n supplements, espec'ally 'n early lactat'on, to make up for
nutr'ent def1c'enc1es of the poor qua11ty forage.
Surveys show that da1ry farmers who have used forage test'ng and
rat10n balanc1ng have 'ncreased labor and management 1ncome an average of
$100 per cow. Some 1ncome 'mprovement has occurred on 90 percent of the
farms surveyed. Th's demonstrates that W1scons'n da'ry farmers can
prof'tably adopt th's new method of computer1z'ng rat'ons and allocat'on
of gra'n to 1nd'v1dual cows. Help in 1mplement1ng these pract1ces 'S
ava'lable at local county UW-Extens'on off'ces, and from many feed
dealers. Gett'ng an add't'onal 400 50-cow farms on a forage
test1ng/rat'on balanc'ng 1n the next four years could mean an add't'onal
$8 m'1110n dollars 1n da1ry farm 1ncome. farmers must also adopt a
system of 1dent1fy1ng the d'fferent lots of forage by source, cutt1ng,
and storage areas so they always have an up-to-date analys1s of the
forage currently be1ng fed. They must also pay more attent10n to
manag1ng feed 1nventor1es, to how they select and use purchased feed, and
to when they buy 1t. Be1ng able to buy feeds at the1r seasonal low pr1ce
can have a major 1mpact on da1ry prof1t margins.
In summary, W1scons1n ' s compet1t1ve advantage and prof1tab'1'ty l1es
w1th produc1ng and feed1ng h'gh-qua11ty forages and l'm1t1ng dependence
on purchased feeds.
Da'ry Herd Improvement Records. Membersh1p 1n the OHI records
program generates a data base of facts upon wh1ch to make dec1s10ns about
feed1ng, breed1ng and manage1ng the herd. These records also document
the results of such dec1s10ns, and so become a tool for 1mprov1ng
management skills .
A recent f'eld study in Georg1a showed how OHI records 'ncreased
production. Comb1ning DHI with other recommended pract1ces made an even
bigger d1fference. It nearly doubled the m'lk response from balancing
rat10ns based on forage tests, and doubled the benef1t of feed'ng those
balanced rat'ons to genet'cally 1mproved cows. Clearly DHI records are a
key tool for 1mprov1ng the prof1tab1l1ty of W1scons1n da1ry herds. As an
investment or as a value-added program, the dollar return would range
from $10 to $22 per dollar spent to obta1n OHI records.
stat'st1cs show that Wisconsin's OHI cows also produce more m1lk per
year than cows not on DHI test records. That d1fference has been
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doubl'ng each decade s'nce 1930. In 1985, the difference was 4,534
pounds more m'lk from cows on OHI records.
W'scons'n "farm Enterprise Budget" data suggest that survival in the
dairy bus'ness depends upon increasing milk sold per cow rather than on
milking more cows. Milking more cows to increase gross income, without
increasing farmers' spendable income, simply contributes to the surplus
problem, lowers milk prices and encourages legislation which mayor may
not be in the best interest of Wisconsin farmers.
Concern has been expressed over the ability of Wisconsin's dairy
industry to compete with that of the West and Southwest, especially
California. In 1985, average yearly milk production of OHI cows in
Wisconsin, compared w'th those 'n Ca1iforn'a, New Mexico, Arizona, Oregon
and Wash'ngton averaged close to 2000 1bs. less milk per cow. This
suggests that the following changes in OHI records need to be made to
keep Wisconsin competitive:
Get more cows on test. Currently, fewer than half
(46.7 percent) of Wisconsin's cows are on OHI test. Each of the
states named above exceed W'sconsin in percent of cows on test
by a very substantial margin.
Official (supervised) OHI records provide data needed for
genet'c improvement and many educational programs. Currently 18
percent of the cows in Wisconsin are on standard DHI; th's
number must be at least maintained.
Wisconsin OHI members must become much more cost-conscious by
report'ng complete monthly feed cost data and us'ng this new
information 'n making feed'ng and management decisions.
Wisconsin OHI members must
interval and reducing days
Currently, only 23 percent
the Herd Management Opt'on
problems.

do a better job maximizing calving
dry and days to first breed'ng.
of the OHI members are enrolled on
that addressed these management

Less than 5 percent of all OHI members use the Milk Production
forecast Opt'on, which projects herd milk sales monthly for the
twelve months and prov'des a very useful tool for mak'ng debt
payment projections.
Too much emphasis is g'ven to recogn'tion of h'gh herd averages
and to high cow records. Oa'ry farmers must focus on
profitab'lity and increasing labor income 'n all testing plans
ava'lable.
The cost of OHI services to dairy farmers must remain
competitive and members must learn how to make the OHI program
more cost-effective for their herds.
Programs must be developed to incorporate data from in-line
milk'ng parlor computer systems to maximize the return on
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1nvestment made on these farms w1thout the need for extra DHI
serv1ces.
A new system for visual 1dent1fication of cows, heifers and
calves such as freeze branding, should be provided to make
1nterpretat10n and applicat10n of DHI information more
conven1ent.
If more DHI members would change to AM/PM test, more herds could
be served by the same supervisor. This would increase income of
those staff retained, reduce turnover of personnel, reduce cost
and improve service to producers. Currently less than 5 percent
of cows on Official DHI and only 12 percent of Unofficial test
herds are on this plan.
With a new and complete management package available to DHI
membership, educational needs have increased substantially,
wh11e available UW-Extension personnel have been reduced. This
will not help farmers use these new tools to improve
profitab11ity or stay competitive.
Artificial Breeding (AI). The goal of the sire selection on dairy
farms should be to produce herd replacements with the highest possible
genet1c ability so that they generate more profit than the cows they
replace in the herd. Wisconsin farmers enjoy the best AI services
available anywhere . Yet best estimates show that only about two-thirds
of all cows and only 20 percent of heifers are bred to AI sires. This is
a problem, considering results of a survey of DHI herds in nine
M1dwestern states wh1ch showed that herds which used all AI services
produced an average of 1,255 lbs. of more milk than herds using their own
bull.
The most recent USDA report shows the "Predicted Difference Milk" and
"Predicted Difference Dollars" for available AI sires was superior by a
margin of 1,123 lbs. of milk and $130, respect1vely. USDA research shows
that each 100 lb. d1fference in "Predicted D1fference Milk" of the
serv1ce sire results in a 120-pound 1ncrease in herd average.
Recent reports from the USDA show Wiscons1n is below the nat10nal
average in the use of h1gh PO s1res, wh11e farmers on the east and west
coasts cons1stently use genetically super10r sires. So a port10n of the
d1fference in average milk produced per cow on Wisconsin farms is of
genetic or1g1n and must be corrected as soon as possible.
Wisconsin DHI members can now benefit by the availability of genet1c
1nformat10n on DHI reports. Average sire PO m11k and fat for mature
cows, first-lactat10n cows and for serv1ce s1res currently used will be
provided monthly. This will let farmers measure progress in improving
the genet1c potent1al of the1r herd. S1re summary 1nformation 1s
prov1ded monthly by the USDA for all AI s1res ava11able throughout the
country. So the tools are ava11able to help 1mprove the genetic
potent1al of W1sconsin's da1ry herds.
Herd Health. Mastitis continues to be one of the most expens1ve
d1seases affect1ng dairy herds. Test1ng m11k for 1ts somat1c cell count
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(sec ) has proven to be an effective way to monitor the losses from
mast i tis. Nearly half of all the cows on DHI test are now enrolled ~n
the sec Option, which makes it the fastest-growing part of t he DH I
program . Based upon benefits demonstrated, percent of cows on sec should
be increased as rapidly as possible, at least 5 percent per year.
Wisconsin OHI studies have shown an average gain of 400 lbs. more milk
per cow by halving the SCC average for the herd. The National Mastitis
Council estimates the annual cost of mastitis to be $180 per cow per year.
Based upon estimates of the National Mastitis Council and reports
from plant test, the average SCC for all Wisconsin cows is 600,000 while
DHI herds average only 370,000. Assuming 400 lbs. of milk is worth about
$40, cutting average SCC to 300,00 by 1991 would increase gross income by
$72 million and labor and management returns by $40 million for
Wisconsin's dairy farmers.
Another important index of herd health involves reproduction.
Studies have demonstrated that shortening the calving interval by only
two weeks increases income over feed cost by approximately $18 per cow.
Current average calving interval for Wisconsin dairy farmers is estimated
at 13.5 months . Reducing this figure to 13 months by 1991 on 1.8 million
cows could increase income over feed cost by $324 million for the state.
Calf losses represent an important cost to Wisconsin dairy farmers.
While veterinary and medical expenses are obvious direct costs, death
losses represent the largest variable cost in the heifer-raising
program. Calf losses erode the opportunity for selection of the best
heifers as herd replacements. Currently, calf losses are estimated at
18 percent yearly.
Another health issue is the need to maintain the level of calves
vaccinated for Brucellosis. It is estimated that only 5 percent of
heifers are now being vaccinated. The goal is to increase this figure at
least 5 percent a year to protect Wisconsin herds from a disease outbreak
and to maximize the sales value of replacements.
Farm Records, Enterprise Budgets, Computers. Electronic farm
records, which provide full accounting and measures of return, enterprise
analysis, only cover 1,005 out of 81,000 Wisconsin farms -- barely more
than one farm in a hundred. Improved records are essential for business
and financial management and for keeping a handle on profitability of
Wisconsin dairy farms. Farmers must realize that profit margins are more
easily influenced by factors under their control (costs of production)
than by the price which consumers are willing to pay. Farmers are more
likely to generate a profit by improving record keeping and analyzing
farm records than by increasing volume of output. Most Wisconsin farmers
will find the use of available computer systems, such as OHI, farm
account records and other services, to be a more feasible option than
investing money in their own computers and related software. Farm
enterprise analysis is extremely important for profitability. It gives
answers to basic questions about production alternatives, such as whether
to grow or purchase feeds, raise or purchase replacements, how to respond
to government programs etc. These Questions are especially critical for
dairy farmers just getting started, or those who must respond to a debt
situation.
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Use of Consultants. Larger da'ry operat'ons 'n the South,
Southwest and west typ'cally have d1fferent personnel 1n charge of
breed'ng, health care, feed purchas'ng and formulat'on, etc. To rema'n
compet1t've, W'sconsin da'ry farmers must obta'n management expert'se,
e1ther on the1r own efforts or by purchas1ng serv1ces. Mult'-person
farms may develop th's expert'se but s'ngle-fam1ly farms may need to
purchase these serv'ces. UW-Extens'on and VTAE should also rema'n as a
pr'mary source of 1nformat'on and management ass'stance.
New Technolog1es. Researchers cont'nue to develop new methods. It
1s UW-Extens'on's job to br'ng research f'nd'ngs from the laboratory 'nto
use on farms. Early adopters usually ga'n f1nanc1ally 'f the new 'dea
succeeds. The next to adopt keep abreast, wh'le the late-adopters are
forced to make changes just to rema'n 1n the bus1ness. New technolog1es
w'11 keep com'ng on stream and w'll affect W1scons'n da'ry farmers
ab'l'ty to 'mprove prof1tab'11ty and rema1n compet't've. W'scons'n
cannot afford to iag beh'nd 1n the adopt'on of econom'cal and prof'table
technology.
Perhaps the s'ngle most 'mportant means of 'mprov'ng m'lk potent'al
and profitab'l'ty of W1scons1n da'ry herds 1s breed'ng more he'fers to
AI, h'gh-PO s1res -- espec'ally s'res known to be super'or for calv'ng
ease. Currently, less than 20 percent of he1fers are bred AI, usually
because they are housed away from the m1lk'ng herd. New technology's
ava1lable for heat synchron'zat'on to enable AI breed'ng of he'fers
w'thout the t'me and 'nconven'ence of natural heat detect'on. The
current loss of offspr'ng from these he'fers when bred to beef s'res or
young da'ry bulls ser'ously restr'cts the rate of genet'c 'mprovement 'n
W'scons'n da'ry herds.
Embryo transplants and embryo spl'tting are new technolog'es w'th
benef'ts s1m'lar to that of breed'ng more he'fers to top AI s1res. The'r
cost is greater, but they allow faster mult'pl'cat'on of top an'mals and
the opportun'ty to market these ga'ns. Th's technology would have
long-term 'mpact when sexed embryos are ava'lable at an acceptable price.
Few developments have evoked the emotional furor than the poss'ble
'ntroduct'on of Bov'ne Somatotrop'n (BST), also known as Bov'ne Growth
Hormone, largely because of the m'lk surplus and the debt problems of
many m'dwest farms. Some have character'zed BST as a threat for surv'val
of the fam'ly farm, cla'm'ng ,t would be adopted largely by the operators
of large herds 'n the south and west.
New research data show that BST can 'ncrease m'lk by less than half
of original projections. More 'mportantly, th's research has
demonstrated that the potent'al of BST to 1ncrease m'lk product10n is no
more dramat'c than many other management techn1ques, 'nclud'ng OHI, use
of top AI S'res, halv'ng SCC count, three-t1mes-a-day m'lk'ng and
producing more h'gh-qual'ty forage. It 1s important to note that 'f BST
becomes commercially ava'lable, ,t w'll be as adaptable, 1f not more so,
on Wiscons'n's smaller dairy farms than on the large operations 'n the
South, Southeast and West. Th1s 1s because W'scons1n da'ry farmers have
ample supplies of feed at relatively low cost. BST w'll 'ncrease feed
consumption as 1t 'ncreases m'lk product'on. Opt'mum prof'tab'l'ty from
BST will depend upon the ab'l'ty to measure response of 1nd'v'dual cows
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and to feed accord~nglj. W~scons~n farmers with smaller herds have a
marked advantage in providing ~ndivldual care and attentlon to dalry cows.
RECOMMENDATIONS

&7) Wlscons1n dalry farmers must apply economlcally sound and
efflclent management practlces and be leaders In adoptlng
profltable new technology. The followlng management goals for
1995 should be adopted. To achleve them, farmers should
~ncrease thelr use of UW-Extenslon, VTAE and prlvate consultants.
Current
status

Goals for Improvlng forages and feedlng

Needed
by 1995

40%

1.

Increase the percentage of acres planted to
recommended varletles of alfalfa.

4.5
tons / acre

2.

Increase alfalfa yleld

15%

3.

Trlple the percent of forage harvested by
flrst flower.

45%

50%

4.

Increase the percentage of alfalfa fed as
low-mol sture haylage

75%

150,000
annually

5.

Trlple the number of forage samples tested.

20%

6.

Increase the percentage of farmers uslng
well-balanced ratlons.

15%

7.

60%
6.5
tons/acre

Trlple the number of farmers who segregate
herds by level of productlon and feed
proteln and graln accordlngly.

450,000
annually
75%
45%

Goals for Improvlng Dalry Management
41%

1.

Enroll more herds on DHI record programs.

840,000

2.

Enroll one mll1lon cows on OHI records.

346 ,000

3.

Malntaln adequate cows on
on Offlclal OHI records for genetlc
lmprovement and educatlonal programs.

16, 799

4.

Increase average yleld of mllk for DHI cows

19,000 lbs.

13,800
lbs.

5.

Increase average yleld of ml1k of all cows.
by 200 to 300 pounds per year.

16,000 lbs.

13.6 mo.

6.

Reduce the average

calv~ng

lnterval.

60%
1,000,000 cows
400,000 cows

13 mo.
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7.

Decrease the average age of he'fers at
f'rst ca1v'ng.

26 mo.

Goals for Improv'ng Da'ry Breed'ng Pract'ces
65%

1.

Breed more cows to AI s'res.

400 1bs.

2.

Increase the average PO M'lk of serv'ce s'res.

20%

3.

Increase the percent of he'fers bred to AI s'res.

4.

Increase the average m'lk y'e1d of
f'rst-1actat'on cows 'n DHI herds.

13,845
1bs.

15%
150 1bs.
50%
16,000 1bs.

Goals for ImDrov'ng Da'ry Cattle Health
1.

Increase the percent of DHI herds us'ng the
SCC Opt'on.

2.

Reduce the Somat,c Cell Count (SCC) of
m'lk sold.

15%

3.

Reduce death losses of calves (b'rth to 6 wks).

10%

15%

4.

Double the percentage of da'ry calves vacc'nated
for Brucellos 15.

30%

25%

5.

Increase the number of DHI herds us'ng the Herd
Management Opt'on to 'mprove eff'c'ency of
reproduct'on.

60%
700,000

90%
400,000

15%
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ADJUSTMENTS IN THE DAIRY fARM INPUT AND SERVICE INDUSTRY

structural change over the next decade w'll not be l'm'ted to the
da'ry farm sector of W'scons'n agr'culture. Agr'bus'nesses that furn'sh
needed 'nputs and serv'ces -- feed. seed. fertil'zer. chemicals. farm
structures. equ'pment and mach'nery -- to da'ry farmers have w'll also
cont'nue to undergo cons'derable structural change. The current farm
f'nanc'al s'tuat'on has reduced sales volume. 'ncreased problems w'th
accounts rece'vable and reduced net marg'ns for the farm input and
serv'ce 'ndustry. As a result. many relat'vely small agr'cultural
bus'nesses and cooperat'ves must cont'nue to f'ght for surv'val.
structural change's necessary for econom'cal surv'val and 'mproved
eff'c'ency and serv'ce.
W'scons'n has a relat'vely large number of cooperat've and
non-cooperat've agr'bus'nesses that prov'de 'nputs and serv'ces to da'ry
farmers. It's not uncommon for a rural commun'ty to have three. four or
more f'rms furn'sh'ng the same type of farm 'nputs or serv'ces to the
same geograph'cal area. Such compet't'on 'S good to an extent. But 'f
't results 'n dupl'cat'on of expens've serv'ces and unnecessary overhead
'n terms of personnel and cap'tal fac'l't'es. pr'ces of farm 'nputs and
serv'ces w'll be h'gher than necessary. Th's appears to be the s'tuat'on
'n W'sconsin. Many supply and serv'ce f'rms w'll not surv've over the
next decade 'f they choose to rema'n as 'ndependent ent't'es. The'r net
marg'ns w'll rema'n low and could decl'ne further. They w'll have
d'fficulty offering compet'tive pr'ces while supporting overhead. cap'tal
replacements. etc.
Businesses need some means of prov'd'ng farm 'nputs and serv'ces at
even more reasonable costs. not only for the'r own surv'val. but also to
enhance the competit'veness of W'sconsin da'ry'ng. Da'ry farms w'll
demand more serv'ces such as feed and nutr't'onal consultants. Smaller
farm-supply bus'nesses w'll be unable to prov'de such serv'ces
econom'cally by themselves. Mergers. consol'dat'ons. jo'nt ventures or
other 'nnovative bus'ness arrangements may be necessary. Reg'onal supply
cooperatives have recogn'zed the need for greater coord'nat'on of
efforts. They have entered 'nto mergers. consol'dations and joint
ventures to reduce dupl'cat'on of serv'ces and overhead and improve
eff'c'ency of d'str'but'on. These steps have enabled them to 'mprove
their own net margins and offer better 'nput and serv'ce pr'ces to the'r
farm customers.
Study of mergers. consol'dations and jo'nt ventures of the farm 'nput
and serv'ce industry at the regional and nat'onal level needs to
cont'nue. More importantly. more of this type of act'v'ty should be
considered at the local level.
In certain areas of the state. part'cularly some northern counties.
businesses often have trouble getting fertilizer and other inputs to farm
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customers on time, particularly during the spring rush. This situation
stems both from transportation and inventory problems. Suppliers take on
considerable price risk in carrying large inventories from fall to
spr1ng. One possible solution would be for input suppliers to adopt
pricing policies that encourage farm customers to apply some of their
fertilizer needs in the fall. This would lessen the pressure during the
spring planting rush and allow more efficient utilization of labor, plant
and equ1pment. farmers should also study the feasibility of jointly
purchasing their own fertilizer spreaders and crop sprayers. Likewise,
1nput suppliers should also study the feasibi11ty of jointly purchasing
expensive equ1pment such as custom fertilizer spreaders and chemical
applicators.
RECOMMENDATIONS
68) Cooperatives and other f1rms that prov\de farm serv\ces,
and marketing should consider additional mergers,
conso11dations, joint ventures and other innovative bus\ness
arrangements at the national, regional, state and local levels,
both to ensure their own economic v1ability and to be able to
offer farmers compet1tive prices.
69) UW-Extension should expand educat10nal programs that help
W1scons1n 1nput suppliers wHh management, long-'range plann1ng,
mergers, joint ventures and other innovat1ons that will enable
them to supply inputs and services to dairy farmers more
effic1ently.
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PRODUCTION AND MARKETING Of VEAL, DAIRY BEEf
A~D DAIRY REPLACEMENTS

Wi sconsin dairy calves are an important economic resource and offer a
stro ng potential for expanding income from dairying in Wisconsin. It is
es ti mated that the dairy calf replacement, special veal and dairy steer
ind ustry has an annual economic impact exceeding $795,000,000 in
Wisconsin.
Spec i al Veal
Wisconsin produces over 300,000 special-fed veal calves for markets
nati onwide. The calves are either slaughtered in five Wisconsin plants
or shipped live to slaughtering plants in neighboring states. Production
of special veal has developed into an important industry that makes use
of surplus calves, milk and animal products.
Competition for replacement bull calves for veal feeding has
si gni ficantly raised the price of newborn calves, benefiting dairy farmer
in the state. It is conservatively estimated that 65 to 70 percent of
a ll young bull calves are purchased by the fed-veal industry. Proper
handling of veal calves can have an immediate payoff for Wisconsin dairy
farmers. Quality calves bring higher competitive prices and attract more
buyers. Currently over 170,000 young dairy bull calves are being shipped
to veal barns for feeding in other states.
The veal industry provides an important market for 46,500 tons of
solid milk by-products manufactured by plants in Wisconsin. It also
supports several veal suppliers and marketing agencies and slaughter
plants, creating jobs throughout the state.
Barriers to expansion of this important industry include cyclical
price swings, financing, availability of quality calves and consistent
markets. Because of market support on prices of newborn calves, the
health of this industry is critical to every dairy farmer in the state.
Additional research is needed in calf management, medication and
mar ke ting.
The primary means by which Wisconsin's special veal industry could
expand would be by reducing mortality of newborn calves and by retaining
the replacement veal calves now shipped to neighboring states. Expansion
in W' sconsin would require a major industry effort to provide financing,
education, research, slaughter facilities and market promotion.
Dairy Beef
Wi sconsin currently has a shortage of fed cattle to maintain the
Wi sconsin meat packing industry. Because of the excess slaughtering
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fac111t1es, W1scons1n 1mports an est1mated 350,000 fed steers from other
states.
Increased feed1ng of Holste1n steers and surplus he1fers would
prov1de add1t10nal markets for surplus corn and forage product10n.
W1scons1n has several large slaughter fac111t1es and over 200 smaller
plants that slaughter and process da1ry steers. The state also has
modern sausage and fast-food process1ng plants to add value to cattle
processed 1n the state. Successful programs have been developed by
packers, wholesalers and reta11ers for market1ng lean beef from da1ry
steers.
Cont1nued research 1s needed on the management and econom1cs of
feeding Holste1n cattle. Major progress has been made by market1ng
agenc1es and packers 1n reduc1ng f1nanc1al r1sk. But cyc11cal pr1ce
sw1ngs and lack of suff1c1ent prof1t marg1ns have restr1cted growth 1n
th1s 1ndustry dur1ng the past few years.
Expans10n of da1ry beef feed1ng 1n W1scons1n wlll requ1re several
1mportant programs w1th the follow1ng goals:
1.
Develop more profess10nal growers and background1ng
operat10ns to prov1de un1form calves for feed1ng.
2.
Develop product10n-market1ng systems that coord1nate
feed1ng, f1nanc1ng and market1ng.
3.
Conduct research and f1eld demonstrat10ns to determ1ne the
most prof1table product10n and market1ng methods .
Reduce calf morta11ty through improved management and
4.
health programs to prov1de more calves for feed1ng.
5.
Develop an effect1ve educat10nal program for feed1ng and
management of Holste1n calves and steers to prov1de
alternat1ve sources of 1ncome for m11k producers and
part-t1me farmers.
Dalry Herd Replacements
W1scons1n farmers have h1stor1cally prov1ded qua11ty da1ry cattle
replacements 1n the nat10nal and 1nternat10nal trade. Durlng the past
year W1scons1n exported 169,342 da1ry cattle to other states and 13,649
cattle to other countr1es. Recent da1ry leg1s1at10n that encouraged the
reduction of dairy herds has affected replacement markets. It is
difficult at this t1me to predict how future da1ry polic1es w111 affect
replacement sales.
Expansion of da1ry herd replacement sales w111 depend on mainta1ning
strong and effective health programs and a quality 1mage. Selling
replacements also requ1res suff1c1ent promotion and advertising through
national and 1nternational programs.
The W1sconsin dairy 1ndustry w111 need to continue to expand
promotional efforts, including the World Dairy Expo. W1scons1n also
needs to mainta1n suff1c1ent transportat10n fac11ities for out-of-state
and internat10nal shipments.
In summary. the greatest potent1al for expanding dairy beef 1ncome 1s
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In the marketlng of surplus calves not needed for herd replacements or
the dalry helfer replacement market. Several crltlcal problems must be
solved and slgnlflcant actlons taken to capltallze on thls opportun1ty.
Recommendatlons
70) The Wlsconsln dalry lndustry should develop accelerated
programs to reduce calf mortallty, to lmprove quallty, quantlty,
unlformlty and marketlng condltlons of calves utlllzed by veal
and dalry beef lndustrles. To achleve thls goal, the followlng
should be consldered.
A statewlde educatlonal program supported by research
should be lnltlated to reduce the death loss of baby calves
estlmated to exceed 15 percent or 300,000 calves.
Ellmlnate the dlscrlmlnatlon agalnst fed Holsteln beef and
veal because of color quallty, texture, tenderness and
conformatlon, percelved or actual that results In prlce
dlfferentlal to producers and packers.
Increased emphasls must be provlded to lmprove the
managerlal technlques for startlng, growlng and
backgroundlng calves.
Statewlde research based educatlonal programs should
develop management systems and demonstratlons to lncrease
the avallablllty of unlform started calves.
Research should be conducted on unlform nutrltlonal
lngredlent guldellnes, labellng, standards and
certlflcatlon requlred to produce hlgh-quallty veal.
Emphasls should be glven to the development of safe,
effectlve and approved medlcatlon for calves.
Efforts should be expanded to provlde addltlonal flnanclal
support, lncentlves, murket coordlnatlon and rlsk reductlon
to lmprove the profltablllty of the veal and dalry steer
feedlng lndustry In the state.
That the state of Wlsconsln contlnue to encourage the
malntenance and expanslon of an effectlve competltlve
marketlng and processlng system for dalry calves,
replacements, speclal veal, dalry steers, and cull cows and
access to natlonal and lnternatlonal markets for datry herd
replacements.
The Wlsconsln dalry lndustry should develop an accelerated
program to reduce dalry calf mortallty and lmprove the
quallty, unlformlty and market condltlon of Wlsconsln
calves.
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fARM TAXES - PROPERTY, INCOME AND DEATH

fARM PROPERTY TAXES·
The W1scons1n agr1cu1tura1 property tax has 1ncreased dramat'cal1y
over the past decade. The agr'cu1tura1 property tax 'ncreased
202 percent from 1973 to 1984, compared to the state average 'ncrease of
only 122 percent. Between 1973 and 1981 the agr'cu1tura1 property tax
1ncreased by almost 10 percent or more per year, a more rap'd 'ncrease
than the total state property tax 'n every year. As a result, the
agr'cultural property tax as a percent of the total state property tax
1ncreased from about 9 percent 1n 1973 to about 13 percent 'n 1981, and
agr'cu1ture ' s share rema1ned at about 13 percent through 1985.
The 1mportant quest10n 1s, "Are W'scons'n da'ry producers at a
compet1t1ve d'sadvantage because property taxes are too h1gh?" Although
1t
somewhat diff1cu1t to compare agr1cu1tura1 property taxes among
var10us states because of differences 1n def1n't10ns of a farm, land
values and product'v'ty of land, the var10us state compar1sons 'nd1cate
qu'te clearly that property taxes place W1scons1n da1ry producers at a
compet1t1ve d'sadvantage with other key da1ry states.

'S

Property tax as a percentage of gross farm 1ncome was fa1r1y constant
1n Wiscons1n over the per10d 1970-1982. Except for 1971 and 1983, the
agricultural property tax has been about 4 percent of gross farm 1ncome.
When data for 1985 are released one would expect to f'nd the property tax
1ncreased as a percent of gross farm 1ncome s1mp1y because farm 1ncome
fell 1n 1985. For th1s same per10d, W1scons1n agr1cu1tura1 property tax
was about 13 percent to 16 percent of net farm 1ncome. Thus, property
tax takes a sign1f1cant b1te out of net farm 1ncome 1n W1scons1n.
In compar'son to other states, W1scons'n property tax as a percent of
gross farm 1ncome 1s among the h1ghest 1n the nat10n, but by no means at
the top. The tax as a percent of gross income 1s h1gher in many
northeastern states and 1n such midwestern states as M1ch1gan and
Illinois. Of the five 1ead1ng da1ry states -- W1scons1n, Ca11forn1a, New
York, M1nnesota and Pennsy1avn1a -- only New York 1s h1gher than
W1scons1n. W1sconsin is h1gher than other grow1ng da1ry states,

Material drawn from nThe Property Tax and Agr1cu1ture," by
Richard Barrows, Department of Agr'cu1tura1 Econom1cs,
Un'vers1ty of W1scons'n-Mad1son, Cooperat1ve Extens'on Serv1ce,
University of Wisconsin-Extension.
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W1Sfons1n producers also pay more property tax per acre than
producers In most other states . For 1983, all ne'ghborlng states except
M1 chlgan had lower property taxes per acre (Appendlx G). Agaln, except
for Ne~ York, W)sconsln property taxes per acre were hlgher than the
other f1ve leadlng dairy states. Property taxes per acre were
considerably hlgher than all of the southern and southeastern states.
When measuring property tax per dollar of property value, Wlsconsln
is again among the h)ghest in the natlon.
Property tax may also be expressed as a percentage of cost of
production. In 1983, the property tax was a larger percentage of the
costs of production in Wisconsin than in all other states except for
M1c higan. 1111nols and a few northeastern states. Compared wlth other
dairy states, the tax as a percent of cost of productlon was twice that
of California, over 50 percent hlgher than Florida and Minnesota, and
comparable only to New York.
In conclusions, the hlgher level of agricultural property tax ln
Wi sconsin means Wisconsin producers are at a competitive disadvantage
compared to producers in other states. Since the largest share of the
property tax is used to finance public schools, any possible solution
mu st consider alternatives to financing public education. But reducing
property taxes does not reduce the cost of public educatlon nor state
costs of other public programs and services. Reducing the overall tax
burden will require holdlng state government spending by prioritlzing
spe nd ing needs and fundlng accordingly, and studying the feaslbility of
addit10nal user fees.
RE COMMENOA TI ON
11) Wi sconsin property tax puts Wisconsin dairy farmers at a
compe titlve dlsadvantage compared to other dairy states.
Therefore, the state legislature should reduce this tax burden
on Wisconsin farmers. Since the largest share of the property
tax goes to finance public schools, and since Wisconsin relies
more heavily on the property tax to fund public elementary and
secondary education than most other states, Wisconsln should
find other means of fundlng public educatlon. The Wisconsin
Dairy Task Force supports in prlnciple the tax reform approach
of the Wisconsin Coalltion For Property Tax Reform.

I NCOME TAX

Tax legls1ation signed into law in October, 1986 will have a
slgniflcant impact on dairy farmers. Some of the changes will cause some
pa'nful short - run adjustments, but on balance probably will be good for
the industry over t1me. More business decisions ~ill be made on the
basis of economies rather than income taxes. Some outside investment by
non-operators may be d1scouraged and capital may not flow as freely
toward agriculture. Thus, federal tax changes may be an advantage to
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W'scons'n da'ry farmers 1n the long run.
compet,t1ve disadvantage.

At least they w111 not be at a

RECOMMENDATION
72) W1sconsin should simplify its 1ncome tax by more closely
follow1ng the federal regulat10ns or tak1ng a percent of the
federal tax. In add1t10n, W1scons1n should use the 1ncome tax
as a revenue-ra1sing dev1ce and not to attempt to direct social
and economic change.
DEATH TAXES
Ne,ther federal estate tax nor the Wiscons1n inheritance tax puts a
major strain on modest estates, wh1ch would 1nclude the total 1nvestment
required to put one fam11y 1nto the dairy bus1ness debt-free if the farm
passed to a family member, and would incur only a modest debt load to a
non-related person. It 1s h'ghly un11kely that any W1sconsin farms would
have to be sold because of death taxes 1f there 1s a reasonable group of
people rece1ving the bequest and the farm 1s a viable economic un1t.
Nevertheless, recent data ind1cates W1sconsin ranks 8th among the
states 'n per cap1ta 1nheritance and g'ft taxes and that its per cap1ta
1nheritance/g1ft tax collections were 72 percent h1gher than the national
average.
The negat1ve effect of our inheritance tax 1s out of proport10n to
the revenue it generates. By encouraging those w1th larger estates to
change the1r legal residence, the state loses both human capital and
revenue generated from other sources.
At the same time, some holders of large estates, particularly
farmers, f1nd 1t d1fficult to escape the inher1tance tax. How does one
move a bus1ness der1ved from the land? In effect, farmers are captive
victims of the 1nher1tance tax, wh1le others can easily escape.
Pos1tive changes have been made in recent years, but W1scons1n 1s
still not compet1t1ve w1th other states 1n 1ts 'nher1tance tax burden.
RECOMMENDATION
73) To ga1n a competit1ve edge and to reta1n cap1tal and human
resources, Wisconsin should adopt a "pickup tax" or "gap tax"
des1gned to capture the state death tax credit against the
federal estate tax.
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ESTABLISHING A CONSENSUS FOR WISCONSIN'S DAIRY INDUSTRY

The prof1tab1l1ty and compet1t1veness of W1scons1n's da1ry 1ndustry
w1ll cont1nue to be 1nfluenced by state and nat10nal leg1slat10n and
regulat10n as well as by the debate on other key 1ssues, 1nclud1ng food
safety, an1mal welfare, waste management, 1nternat'onal trade
negot1at10ns and the l1ke. The state's agr1cultural 'ndustry must have
adequate and effect1ve 1nput 'nto po11cy 1ssues, leg1slat10n and
regulat10n. It must also be able to respond effect1vely to other 1ssues
that have an econom1c bear1ng on the 1ndustry. To have th1s k'nd of
1nfluence, W1scons1n's da1ry 1ndustry must be able to reach a consensus,
and speak w1th a more harmon1us v01ce.
There are d1st1nct d1fferences 1n ph1losophy and a d1vers1ty of
op1n10ns regard1ng po11cy and related 1ssues among producers, da1ry
organ1zat10ns and other groups. Yet all are pr1mar1ly 1nterested 'n the
prof1tab1l1ty and econom1c well-be1ng of W'scons1n's da1ry 1ndustry. A
d1vers'ty of op1n10ns and 1deas 's healthy and can generate construct1ve
solut10ns to problems. Yet at some p01nt there needs to be more of a
consensus on what act10n w'll be best for the state's da1ry 'ndustry.
Currently, the state lacks a mechan1sm for br'ng1ng about such a
consensus. As a result, po11cy makers, and state and federal leg'slators
get m'xed s1gnals and may be confused as to what act10n should be taken.
There is also a lack of 1nvolvement on the part of farmers and
da1ry-related 1ndustr1es 1n both state and nat10nal 1ssues that may
affect the econom'c well-being of the state's agr1culture. Farmers need
the opportun'ty to prov1de 'nput on po11cy, regulatory dec1s10ns and
related 1ssues. In many cases th's opportun1ty already ex'sts through
the var10us organ1zat10ns. But there are many farmers who e1ther choose
not to belong to any farm organ'zat'on or choose not to take an act1ve
part. There no doubt are several reasons. Some farmers don't fully
understand the complex problems fac'ng agr1culture, nor do they
understand the alternat1ve solut10ns. Others lack the t'me to get
involved, or bel'eve that the var'ous farm organ1zat10ns w1ll never agree
on one common approach. There are other reasons as well.
RECOMMENDATIONS
74} W1scons1n's educat'onal, research and extens'on programs
should place a h1gh pr10r'ty on market1ng and pol'cy 'ssues.
Add't'onal market'ng and po11cy should be 'ncorporated 1nto the
curr'culum of h'gh school vocat10nal agr'culture, VTAE and
four-year colleg'ate educat'onal programs.
75} The W'scons'n Secretary of Agr'culture, Trade and Consumer
Protect10n should establ'sh a da'ry counc1l composed of
producers, processors and marketers, suppl'ers of 1nputs and
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serv1ces, representat10n from Un1vers1ty of W1scons1n's colleges
of agr1culture and other da1ry-related 1nterests. The purpose
of the counc1l would be to 1mprove the commun1cat1on and create
a useful d1alog between those who have a major 1nterest 1n and
d1rectly depend upon the econom1c well-be1ng of W1scons1n's
da1ry 1ndustry. The counc1l should estab11sh a common agenda of
1mportant da1ry 1ssues at the state and nat10nal level w1th the
obJect1ve of estab11sh1ng a more harmon1ous vo1ce for
W1scons1n's da1ry 1ndustry.

APPENDIX A
1912 - 1986 CHANGE IN MILK PRODUCTION

NORTHERN
PLAINS
-24.3%

~IOUNTAIN

+58.97,

CORN BELT
-1. 7%

APPALACHIA
+4. 7'7.

SOUTHERN

DELTA

PLAINS

-13.1%

+IS.4%

1972-1986 U.S. Change

20.2%.

SOUTHEAST
+1. S%

APPENDIX B
COORDINATION

or AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION - EDUCATION - TECHNICAL TRAINING

State
VTAE Board

Board of .Regents

1

l
l

j

Central
Administration

----i

Ext. Chancellor

State
Administration

r

.,

1_-

-

District
Directors

CampU8 Deans
and Directors

On Campus
1-----Progama &
,
Activities

J
____ I

VTAE
District
Board

Campus
Chancellors

-1

ICES
Administration

VTAE

Campu8
Extension
Specialists

.---

I
I
I

CES & Vo Tech
State Program
Direction
Coordination

1

I

I

I
I

I

I
County
Agricultural
Committees

r-

I
I

I

District
Dlrectora

-

Ag Program Ldrs.
Ag Coordinators -----------~------

District
Adviaory
Board

:
I
I

I

L __________

Ag-Business Advisors/Educators
(Specialized Ag Agents and Farm Tralnera)
Dairy - Livestock - Solis - Crops - Farm Mgt. & Marketing
Ag Eng (Ag Mechanization - Buildings)

J
Demonstrations

I
Researchl
Transfer

Extension
Meetlnga

Agricultural
Consultation

I
Farm
Training

AgTecMoIogy
Training

~ccupational

Extension

Contractual Arrangements and Memoranda of Agreement w'll be Completed
to Fac'l'tate Coord'nat'on and Meet the M'ss'ons of the Agenc'es Involved .

APPENDIX C
STATEWIDE SPECIALIST STAFF NEEDS IN
AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS. DAIRY SCIENCE AND VETERINARY SCIENCE

Subject Matter
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

feed1ng/nutr1t10n
breed1ng/genet1cs
reproduct1ve phys1010gy
1actat10n physlo10gy
catt1e/herd management
systems management/product10n
econom1cs
an1mal hea1th/d1sease control
bus1ness/financ1a1/1egal
management
market1ng/pub11c po11cy
youth programs

Full-Time Eguivalents
Current (1987)

(FTEs)
Need

2.12
1.36
.70

3.00
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.00
1.00

.40
2.10

1.50
2.50

1.00
1.00

2.25
1.00

8.68

16.75

In add1t10n, facu1ty/staff1ng da1ry-related d1sc1p11nes 1nclud1ng agronomy,
agr1cultural eng1neer1ng, entomology, food sc1ence, meat and an1ma1 sclence,
nutrltlona1 sc1ence, plant pathology, and s011 sc1ence w111 contr1bute
lmportantly to the accompllshment of the educat10nal goals and objectlves.

APPENDIX D
PROPOSED CES AND VTAE fIELD STAff GEOGRAPHIC CLUSTERS

Area ______________________________________________
Ashland , Bayf'eld, Burnett, Barron*, Douglas, Iron,
Polk. Ru sk. Sawyer, st. Cro'x, Washburn
2

Buffalo , Ch'ppewa, Clar, Dunn, Eau Claire*, Pepin,
Pierce

3

Langlad e , Lincoln, Marathon*, Menominee, Price, Taylor

4

for est , One'da*, Vilas

5

Brown* , Door, florence, Kewaunee, Marinette, Oconto,
Shawano

6

Calumet , Outagamie*, Waushara, Waupaca, Winnebago

7

Manitowoc*, Sheboygan

8

Dodge. fond du Lac*, Green Lake, Washington

9

Milwaukee*, Ozaukee, Waukesha

10

Kenosha*, Rac ine, Walworth

11

Green , Rockk

12

Columbi a , Dane*, Jefferson, Marquette, Sauk

13

Crawford , Grant*, Iowa, Lafayette, Richland

14

Jack son. Juneau, La Crosse*, Monroe, Trempealeau,
Vernon

15

Adams, Portage, Wood*

*VTAE Distri ct Headquarters

APPENDlX E
COST

or MILK PRODUCTION AT 160 CWT. AND 200 CWT. PER COW PER YEAR

Cost of Milk Production
• per CWt. or Milk BlI.wV (160 cwt/yr)
12.00 . . , . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

12.00

11.00

.;
~

U

•"g,

..

11.00

10.00

10.00

9.!l0

9.00 -+--------~------,_____------r_-----~
90

130

220

330

Herd Size

Cost of Milk Production
• per CWt. or MUk BlI.uiv (200 C1l'Vyr)
11.60 " , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

----------

l1.oW
11.20
11.00
10.60
10.60
10.oW
10.20
10.00
9.60
9.60
9.oW
9.20
9.00
8.BO

8.60 + - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - r - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j
90

13!1
Herd Size

330

APPENDIX f
fARM REAL ESTATE TAXES PER ACRE

Dollars

1.15

11.48
9.70

21.06
.72
1.77

.20

,,0

.I'..

\...J~s:>

4.13 .. \ ) .

Average, 50 States: $4.32
1983 revised.

39.59

22.53
17.15
24.64
2.10
8.02

